
: Hnw dn vni II - hoe in Nileswilbe:

IFromthe
Left Hand

byBudBesser
: . Kem,esaw, Georgia, the tosvs

. which made it illegal for
hoaseholds sot to osso à gun, was
featured in People rnagazioelast
week. Kennesaw's - ordinance

.was - rebutting Mòrton Gràe'o
son law which forbids resídenth

- to osen haodguos. - -

Victor Qothei, a Morton Grove
. resident, who filed a sait against

the Morton Grove ordinance, said
in the article, "ICennesaw made
a valid statement to the nation
the way Morton Grove did. They
isst demonstrated the other side
of the coin."

Morton Grove Mayor Dick
Flickioger, a man who minces
few words, was more esplicit in
his comment. l-le said, "Thoae
guys are nota, they're hillbillies.
We aren't going to monkey
aroond with their moonshine
stills, so they shonldn't monkey
aroundwith oar ordinance."

The Mayor of Acworth,
Georgia, the next town down the
road from Kennesaw, contends
he has a new law in mind for his
town Heoaidhe would like every
homeowner in Acworth te he
liahle for arrest if he doesn't own
u fishing rod.

More and mare commonities
are raising additional revenue by

Cw.tinued on Page 35

Newcarriers wanted
The Buglel seeking delivery
newncarriern of all ages te
deliver newspapers en Thur-
ndayu For an opportunity te earn

. extradollars,cail 9664500.

Files 'ò sponsor seminar
for home sellers

ofliouth Bend,Indiana.
Wayne Auge, field repreben-

taUds, Great American Federal
Savings &Loan-Ansn;.Oak Park.

Ms. Craven, will edver the
,. basics of the contract nate, nd

- protection of the sellèr's interest
by innürance. Maloney will
dioáuss- the legal and tan
ramifiedtions of the contract
nate. FHA and VA loans will he
covered hy Magnas, while Auge

CuntinuedônpageM

.
idday'utitronlenhite ma0k et? Mn. Sumo Craven, manager of

The nmwers of experta m the title ope alio f r the ArI gi s
f eid of eat state law fina ce HIS h och of the Ch g Title
and insurance will he g t a Insurance C mp ny

.. seminar fôr aiiyone thinking' of . E. William Maloney, Jr., real
elhngahom esiste atto y with the tow f cm
The seminar, which is spds- of Kearney & Phelas, -Ltd.,

e ed hy th Village of Nilen will Ch g
... hé held on Thursday, April 29 at Robert Magnas, loas officer,
.. 7fOp.in. Those participating in - Indiana Tower Services, Inc.,

.. . thesesnlsar,wldchwillbeheidot Noodle, o division. of Tower
. -.. theTrident Center, 8060 Oaktos. Federal Savings and Loan Anon.

966-3900.1.4
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22 drunk drivers aIo?sIuIsiÌcejäI1.1

.

Two drivers- woond up in -

Lotheran General Hospital this
week after being injored during
auto accidents caused by drunb
drivers inNiles. - ,
- With the arrest of two drunk
drivers this past week, the year's
total for drunk driver. arrests in-
creased to 22 with the eighth and
. ninth accidents canted by drnnh
drivers regioteredsince Jatinary
1. .

Ice Show.
-opens Friday,

Over 300 -skaters will be par- -
ticipating in. the Niles Park

-District's 10th annual -ice show,
eatilled "Encore '82", on Friday,.
Saturday and Sunday, Aprili, 3,
àsd4.
- Pdrforsned by skaters nf all
abifity levels, 'Encore '12" is a
specticle of the lOP performances
from th past seven Ice shows. -
Featured are précision group
members, the Holy Rollers- an
enhihitios of-rollerskating on ice.
dod "Mahna -Mahnn" -a classic
Mappet tune accompanied by an
unusual skating talent.- Rich
Ziehnrth, npper Great Lakés
competitor and member of the
Chicago Figure Skating- Club will
also perform. , . :
-Tickets are avilablè-, at both

ike Sportd Complen,5435.Baltard
rd. and tmiParkDlntrict office,
7577 Milwasbee- ave, Children
under 5 yrs. ae dmitted free.
Tickets In ádvaoce dre, $3.00for
adotta and $L5fór chiidrèn., At -
the dóor, -hebeto aré $4.00 for
adnlisasd$25t for children For
niorg isforsdation, contact the
Sports Complex at2Wri1011.

On Sunday, --March--2t, a 20-
year-old Chicago man Twas
arrestéd for .ds2nk driving asd.
charged with leaving thesceneof -.
an accident. According to police
reports, the-man was -driving
south on Milwéokee ave. -when he
slanuned into an outs stoppedfor

Continued an Page3O

- - Citizen

The, prestigious Li. John Christie. Citizen's
Award was preSented to foar Niles residents for
ausistiiig Riles Police In theapprehennion of per-
sonsoonisnitting serious crimes in tile village. :

L. ts r., Bili Rand,chairman of Awards Commit-
tee for Riles Chamber uf Commerce and Industry;
Debbie Wisuiewaki who accepted award for her

:
.vdlage'.wid e -
garage sale

.

Your did junk may be someone
else's treasarel Find nut by par-
ticipatiug in the Niles Park
District's indoor- garage sale, -
Saturday April-17 from 9 am. to 5
p.m. -at the Sports.Complen, 1435
Ballard Rd. "

. A'lt'nlf' areacostu $11f and can
he reéerved by calling 297-8011
prior to April '17. Tobtet and
other ' equipment may be'
avaitable atan addiliooal fee.
. All interested buyers are
welcome lo come is and browse

,

-: ..Voter ' - - -.

.:R egisfration
Louis Black, Clerk of Nitra

Towiiship announced his-office is
available forVoter Registration. -

Any United Stales ciliuen al
least 18 years of age and living at -

_hin or her current address for 30
days Or mure may. register to
vote in the Clerk's Office al the -

Edward 'A Warman - Ad-
ministratioii Center, 5255 Malo
St., Skohie, Monday 1km Friday
betwgen 9 am. and4:30 p.m. or

.
On Saturday, 9 am. to noon.

For fnrther information, please
call Clerk Black's office at e73
9308.

Nues Chamber presents '
'Lt."J'ohn Christie Citizen's awards.

N ilesites
honored for
heroic acts

Two hospItalized as result
of drunk driver's accidents

Machlflonho oflheNtes fthesm icd tRa yFt
Chamber sfCommerce und. In- zrnauricn,avictim oftke robbery
iüstryatthe Chàteaullitz, Nues. - - attempls*eétled and subdued a

Stuart Feiler,7.?J3 Nordica., secondmas who hadwousded Of-
y wamasjompf m ferWis Ftmaurcedd

oecsud story building the eveñiog . tbis at great-personal risk to him-
of Febéuary 18,'-19f2,asd atteis2 self. - '

pted- to apture 'bins. The inns - A married couple who live os
hod been involved in a home in- Comberland ave., who wish to
vasiosand attempted murder of remain anonymous,. foiled a
ari off-duly Biles police officer. ' hurgiory in progress in their
-Feiler alerted arriving police ContinueduuPagea4

Aárd recipient -'Ç\
-. -- , - , -

, parents; Bernice Fitumasrice who accepted for
her sun, Harry; award syinner Stuart Fieler; Lois

,
Christie,- widow of- Lt. John Christie'; and Nues

. police Lt. RayGiovanselll, awaritliasisn officer to
. , the'Chamber.. The honors were bestowed at the

Chamber's March lt bonicos meetiug 'at the
,
Chateau Ritz, Bites. - - -
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Maine Derns
honor Nick Blase

The Maine Tnwnnhip Regalar
Demncratn will be holding a

. teslimnnial dinner dance
hnnoring Nicholan B. Blase br
hin conhinsed efforts and leader-

- ship of Ihe Democratic l'arly nf
Maine Township. The party will
he held atThe House of The White
Eagle, t845 Milwauhee Ave.,
Pilleo, nn Saturday, April 3.

Music by Ron SchleIer nod hin
Orcheutra. There are same
hebeto available. If you are in-
leresled, please call t92-3388 nod
ash for Veda.

MG Womans Club
plans Press Day

Members ofihe local Press will
be isviled to join the members nf
Ihe Morion Grnve Womans Cmb
when they meel at Octaher Five
Restanrani os April t for their
monthly meelisg. It io the
cuslom for Ihe clnb to eslerlam
editors or publishers for the local
papers lo insure a better nader-
ulaoding, and to give the press a
chance to see what the dab 5 all
about. The meeting will begin
with cochiailu al ll3O followed

by lancheno at nons. The
program tar the day will he a
"Wnmes's Aware Seminar"
which will give the gals nome is-
sights into better hndgeling,
nuvisgoaod isveutnseslu.

At the same meetisg two new
members will be introduced by
membership Chairman Canine
Shallernp. They are Mrs.
Richard Flickisger and Mrs.
Fred Huber.

Full line of Greek, Italian. Arabian, Armenian, Polish,
Yugoslavian. Rumanian and Jewish Products

2LItse 7UP Specials Henne. Impa4'tsd

'1.09e,sn.po.n All King Size Olive Oil
Feta Cheese Cigarettes °'Mazola Corn Oil

$1 .69 iB. 6.OScth, 249moBRILLAKIS FOODS- Greek Olives
96l45N.CO:dMiIwnkeeAs.NIO. 1.091.B.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 956-1250

( OurOwn \
Hiçkory Smoked
,j. 'Hams I
S,.B6ne ln Boneless I

Homemade
POLISH

SAUSAGE

. i
Crown

PORK ROASTS;

GRADEALARGEEGGS 69c
STUFFED .,,,/ HADDOCK

RED SNAPPER,. FILLET

ff_: $)69
.EA.5OOZ.

CHICKEN
KIEV

GROUND
CHUCK
el 79I LB.

rEASTER HORS OHOUER VES
SHRIMP PUFFS

s OR

ICHEESE
PUFFS i z.

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III.

SALEDATES. 647-9264 . Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
w. ns. ti,. Right t Lkit Q,titi.. ,,,d C tt.t P,i,,ti.,g E,tt'

Nues Art
Guild meeting
Robent Satz, well hnnwn

Chicago artist, will be the gnent
speaker atibe April 7 meeting of
the Nileu Art Guild to be held at
the Nues Recnentins Center, 7877
Milwauhee uve., atllp.m.

Satz is recognized in America
and abroad for his outstanding
portraits, fine art and sculptures;
his work is found is masy private
and public collections. He allen-
ded the Chicago Academy nf Art,
the Chicago Art Instilnie and lhe
Americas Academy stArt.. For a
number of yearn he was the
senior art director for the Leo
Burnett Advertising Agency.
Since 1975 Sutz has bees leaching
evefliog classes at Northeastern
lisiveruity, and now devotes his
flLtine to bis three favorite ar-
toi portraits, tise art and scalp-
lure. -

A painter in the tradition of
Edward Hopper and the Ash Can
school nf the early 20th century,
Sntz finds grace ansi poetry in
news vendors, riders dozing uod
reading newspapers os the
trains, and other understated
mouds nf the city. Portraits nl
well knows personalities include
Len Burnett, William S. Hart (Ihe
firot American movie cowboy),
and Dr. Preston Bradley. His life
manhs and senlpted portraits is-
elude Ellsworth Sehoebly of
Sedooa, Arizona; Mrs. DG.
Payse, Dave Payse ut Texan;
Bill Wesslisg and Fred Sino of
Chicago.

The pnbtie is invited to attend
thin meeting, which is free of
charge.

- SV Business
Women's
meeting
The April meeting of The

.Shskie Valley Business &
Professional Women's Club will
he es Monday, the 5th, at Morton
House Restaurant, 6401 Lincoln
ave., Mortes Grove. Cocktails
are at 53t and dinner at t :45.

In observance nf "Inter-
national Night" the program will
leature Miss Susan Balanos,
Aus'tManagerofFuod& Produce
at Suzuitoms Corp. nf Chicago.
She will speab ahont her ex-
penienees while living with a
Japanese family daring her at-
tendance at Waseda University in
Tohyo.

Fur reservations, call Irene
Mustwilt at 982-7671,

(I'
s. .-L ., e

Senuor Citizens !

NEWS' )':ND VIEWS!

News for ali Nues Seniors (age 62 and over) I
from the Niles Senior Cente!

5
8060 Oakton, Niles 967.6100 ext.76

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS AVAILABLE
Free blood pressure readings are available at the Village Ad-

misistration on Thursday, April 1 from 4 to t p.m. The Village
Admisistration Building is located at 7651 N. Milwaukee.

TRAVEL COMMITEEE
The Nitos Senior Center Travel Consnsittee will meet na Thnr-

sday, April 1 at 2 p.m. Tins gronp is open to all Riles residents
overagetz who wish lo provide suggestions into the center's one
day box trips.

APRIL AND MATERO' REGISTRATIONS
The Nibs Senior Cenler is registering for two mips on Friday,

April 2. At 9:30a.m. waiting numbers for the trip ticket sales for
both trips will begin lo he distributed os a first come liest serve
hasis. The waiting numbers will delermine what tirhet nsmber
witt be purchased when the tickets go on sale atlß am. At lt
n.m. hebeto for the April trip will go os sale. The April trip will
take place no Friday, April 23 from 9:35 n.m. lo 4:30 pm.
Tickets for the April trip will cost $9.tt, which 'iil isctude a
guided toar of the Chicago Public Librar;,tsnch at Benihana's
nf Toyko, and a visit to the Shedd Aquarism at fish feeding time.
The May trip will take place os Mnñday, May 15, 1mm 11 am. to
5:30 p.m. The cool nf the May trip is $15.53 which will include
luncheon, musical entertainment, and dancing lu Ibe Wayne
King Orchestra.

DRIvER'STRAINING
Driver's Training a review coseno in preparation fur the writ-

ten test adminiolered by the Secretary nf State's Office will he
uffered un the first three Mondays of April, April 5, 12, and 19-
1mm lt am. tu 12 nous. Thin free three part course regnires
reservations: please catl9t7-tttOext. 7f tomahe a reservation.

EASTER LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS
Our Easter luncheon will he held ne Friday, April lt at 12:30

p.m. The afternoon will feature a cold buffet style tuncheon, u
wachy spring style show by Ihe women's club, and an Easter
bonnet judging contest. The cost nf the luncheon io $4.15.
Waiting numbers fur tichets will begin to be issued al 0:30 am.
no Monday, April 5. The tickets themselves wilt go on sale al lt
am. Telephone reservatinos may he made after t p.m. no Mob-
day, AprilS.

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing sviti be held oh Tnenday, April 6 at 1:35 p.m.

Thisis offeredaton charge tu all Nues residents over age 42.

FRIENOSTO THE COMMUNITY
Our nstreach group, friends to the cozuznunity will meet on

Thursday, April S atll p.m. All with an interest toi serving the
cummmsity are inviled In atteñd this meeting.

Norwood Federal's Senior Connection ulpo
The Senior ConoecSon Club nf Norwnod Federal Savings and

Lean Ausnciation, 5013 N. Milwaukee ave., has planned two en-
joyuble trips for its membership, nne to St. Lnsis and the ether
tn tbeWnrld'sFair.

TheSt. Leuistrip is scheduledfnr Apeil24-24. Vacationers will
loue the city's historic points nf interests, an well an visit the
Shrine of Our Lady ufthe Snaws in Belloville, ft. The cost is $245
perpeesnn, double nccupancy. -

Fram June 14 thrnngh Jane 19, She Senior Connection will
partake hsa once-is-adecade experiencethe 1962 World'sFair
In Knonville, Tonnennee. Senior Conneetinn vtsitsrs will have
ample lime lo view the presentations frnm the major nations nf
the glnbe and In enjoy the daily festivities. Other sights ne the
agenda besidés the Fair include the city nf Lexington which is
known as the "Hnrse Capital nf the World," Colonel Sanders
Moscan, the Csmherland Gap and Churchill Downs, home nf
the famous Kentucky Derby. The custofihe trip is $462 per per-
uns, double occupancy.

Reservatinm fur either nf these trips can be obtained by
calling Marge Martinat 705.090600 Tueudayu or Thursdays.

Senior Citizens Club of Nues
The Seniur Cilizees CIsib nf Riles had a most enjoyable St.

Patrick's Day Luheheso. The lunch was planned foe us by Edith
D. Stasis and ber committee, and we all enjoyed Ihe corned beef
sandwiches and ail the goodies with il.

Most members looked very feslive with the 'Weanin of the

s
Green' and She men wore their green ties and ladies wore their u- uhamrochs,

We ended the day playing Bisogo with many lucky winners and
a most enjoyable St. Patrick's Day was had by all.

S.ese.00 e..e.eure.e.

'g

Cathy Miller, Admbslstcatlou Auslataul for the Vifiage of NUes
annnuneed last week at a special pubflc hearing that the village
plans to apply for a $50,000 grant from the Cash County Develop-
mont Blank Grant Program, NUes plans to ose the funds to study
the revitalization uf major arterial corridors. throughout the

, village, Manyoftheueare heginoingtudeteriorato to a point where
theyarehavinganadverse impact unthenearby residential neigls-
borhoodu, The village's application for the $50,900 grant bau to he
uubmittedbyAprilaoandfunduareexpeetedtahe c$iuburned b3tOe-
toher,

ASkokle-bused rnmpuny, Generailisuineau Forma, plans ta npen
a 50 ompinyee.office at 6977 N. Austin in NUes and received ap-
preval from the Village of Nilen laut week for the sate of industrial
bondunotto excoed$556,fOO.

Joseph LeVerde of Mlles was awarded ta conlrael far a storm
relief newerprngramhytlseVillageafNilen un Tuesday, March23,
The [oVerdo Company submitted u 15w hid nf $193,678.85 fnr the
prnject which is talsing placo east nf Waukegan Bead between
Oaktnuand 90 Streets.

A publie bearing ou Maine Towizohip's tentative budget and ap-
propriatins ordinance far the fiscal year begizsniog March 1, 1982
and ending Feb. 25, 1583 will be heldnn Tuesday, April 13 at 7:30
p.m. The meeting will he held is Roum 152, Eleanor Ruhrbach
MemonialCoancil Chamber, Des Plaines City Hull, 1420 Miner, Des
Plaines. For further information call the tnwnuhip nffice at 297-
2510. - . -

APaekRldge man, Ervin O. Lanze, 65, pleadgsilty nf tax evasins
chargen un Thursday, March 25, An indictment filed March 16
alleged that Lenze substantially understated his gross income for
the years 1977 asid 1978, The charges stezssnsed from bis nwnership
ofEra Tnol and thtfg. Co. in Des Plaines. Judge Jobo F. Grady will

-sentence Lenze today (April 1). . The nsaximuzss sentence for tax
- evasion is 5 years imprisonment and/or a $10,554 fine per cnant,

The.'mveutigatinn nf Lanze wan conducted by the Internal Revenue
SeMen. -

'Ilse Mulue-Niles Association of Special Recreation in hnlding an
-- openhonsehslzonnroftheir ltthAzusivernary onSanday, April 18 at

the OakSéIsnol, 70 W, Main, Niles between 2 p.m. und 4 p.m. The
public iuisvitedtnattend, -

Scholarshjp winners

Displaying their ucholarship cortificatés in rocognitinsi nf their
nulutanding achievement as students in the Oakton Community
College Licenued Practical Nursing Program, are fran left Fern
Fleischer of Skohie and Michelle Miller, foemeriy nf Glenveiw.
Behind them )from left) uro Shams Nordlaf, 0CC manager nf
financial aid, Thnmas Busby, Munager nf the Cnnk Cnunty Health
Improvement Association, wha presented the scholarship cer-
tificates, Gerhard Von Bergen, president nl the CCHIA, and
William A. Enebuline, OCCpreuident. -

-Looking Back
in The Bugle

tITean Ago (April)

Nilesite Richard Rogala,
,Pueblonurvivnr, welcomed home
in gala- celebration at Notre
Dame High School..,Blane,
Gruenwald, Peck, Penale and
Wagner win in village elections...
Besase defeats Selman and
Alberta rn pork olectisn,..Seheel
guests at Chamber meeting
upeaking on futuro plans nf
Niles,,,Seek bids for cnntract
pmtal station in Golf Mill.,.Let
bidu for $251,644 for new village
hall...Nies Went history teacher
fired because her teaching
methods wore considered "Inn
radica I''... Bruce Bianchi
receives Eagle award fur
scnuting...Treasurer Adiai
Sleeensnn III. will speak at
Sinvennnn School's dedication.,.
0,765 votes unid 'Yes' and 6,254
said 'No' In eutablisbing JuniOr
College district in our area..:
Meudamen Knzanockt, Dedebind,
Friedman, Gets, Cuutmano in-
stalledan Garden Ciub'nfficern at
Recreation Center,.,2f01: A
Space Odyssey, Camelot, BullIR
and Stima of the Fisherman at

Costinued on Page 35

Protective vests for Niles Police

foR

Niles Cldef nf Police Clarence Emnikann (I) and
Mayor Nicbnlanli. Blaue (r) are ubnwiiwtttsjacnb-
Josephn, owner nf Jake'n Restaurant, 774f
Milwaukee ave. The smiling trin nro balding a
promotional display sign which prnvesthat a pic-

,lnreis worth a thonuandWnrds.

Many Neu Park District. ac-
tivities will be available in Nileu
nenior citizens tIsis sammer, se-
cording to park district officials.

Activitieu -fer seniors will in-
elude gulfing, swimming, lun-
ebenso, trips as well as chess,
checkers and backgammon tour-
namento.

"The seniors are a group we
fool very responsible tu," said
Deborah Nelsan, I'fileu Park
District's Superintendent nf
Recreation. "The prngram for
seniles is a priority wilds. the
park district."
, Scheduled activities for the
Summer include a six boar
mystery trip in June, a day in
July at the Riles Sports Complex
which will Include lunch and das-
cing and a Grandparent-Gras-
dcbild swIm party followed by
lunch inAugust, -

A park district clam being nf-
feral to nestern this sumznor io-
eludes a beginners swlmnuing
course as welt abweebiy open
swim sesainnsfnrsesinrs,

Reduced gall course rates will
be available to seslurs befare 3
p.m. at the Tam Golf cnurse und
numerous golf tournaments wIll
be nffored in seniors sponsored
by the párk dIstrict during the
Sumnser,

. - , byBobileiaer

j f otiii,rn;AP/L'MAy,,
_4Q)' 9AR8-OQi9j A,ÇE

R&ÇTdIJRMIT r1 LN.!I
KVfL ?O41J9 ¡ Srsi, !OàRD V

Alus a chess,. checkers sad
backgammon inuroament wilibe
Scheduled for seninra, A hnr-
seshoe pilchlsg tournament wIll
alun be run during July and
August.

Commenting na senior
prsgeassmisg throughout Nies,
Nelunnoald, "Nies has une of the
stroagest. over-all senior
prognosis in the urea wIth a lot
attrIbuted in the village which
has prugrenuively pengeammed
'mthatorea,"

Nelson said amnug the most
popular senisr progcazsming aro
the trips nutoide of Nilen. The
varied programs Include boat
rides, dancing, plays, zoos and
musemos. Nelson said these
programs are popular because
"mazy seniur citizens no longer
drive nr don't want to drive out-.
uidetho cnmmusity."

- Lonking towards the future
Nelsnnsaidohebnpestn get more
Niles seninra involved is
programs using park district
facilities, rather than duplicating
enisting programa provided by
the village. Among the prngrama
on the drawing hoard in a senior
citizens fitness program using-
the new Grennan Heights fithess

Chief Emnilzson and Mayor Blase both corn-
mended Mr. Josephs for being the first
bnstsesuman in the village to actively premute
protective vesto for Nies police nfficers, Mr.
Jmophs is sbews wearing one of the protective
vesto.

,
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Order Now For Your Easter MeaÌ
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Schedule includes many senior-oriented programs

'Park District schedules
seflior citizen programs



The Nues Perk District was presented with a $100 cheek from the
- Nues Women's Club for purchase of odditional thereputic

playground equipmentior the Golf Mdl " Park for Everyone". Pic
tured are park board member (l-r) Mary Mnrusek, Walt Brume-
Vice President, Dan Kasiba-President, Elaine ucinen and Jim
Pierski.

Cancer benefit luncheon
Diane Wailer, Chairman of Luncheon Chairman Charlotte

AMC Cancer Research Center Schultz nf Skokie, and ticket
and Hospital presents Food Fare chairman Ruth Manheim uf
and Fun Luocheon on Saturday, Chicago, advise that proceeds
April t7 at l23O p.m. at Devon- will aid cancer research and
sbire Pb., 4444 GroveSt. Skokie. patient care.

Enjoy homemade food with a $8 donations may he made àt
country fiare, music by thedoor. -

folksinge Anita Saloman and For more information call 677-
prizes galore. 8520. -

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE

GENUINE IMPORTED
$489POLISH HAM SLICED I LB.

2 LB.

Im Omm ron RYE BREAD
ttsoaght AMERICAN

$479tnlinot CHEESE , I LB.qmnthtmj

GRAND OPENING
; Easter Celebration

March 31 thru. April 4

Freè Drawing
First Prize : Life Size Easter Bunny!

Second Prize: $5O Food Basket
-
Additional Prizes: $1O2 Certif icates

On Purchasesi 0% Discount atRegistrationfl
WHOLE -$55
MILK I GAL

el 25
u LB.

THE BIGGEST LITTLE SAUSAGE SHOP ON THE NORTH SIDE I I

POLISH SPECIALTIES - OUR OWN MADE SAUSAGE - BAKERY GOODS
Hom, MON. Thrii FRI. 90,e-7pe. - SAT. 90wSpie .- SUN. m,eSpz,
g_goM(M*Dt CLL PlceCSA IN,Tl4

IUL4. BRmIR R(CZNR

Q ::4pOZ.59LA¿ bIE1845

5UTTER899LL
(btA'

BONE HAMS KALF
('B . / 'SS.)

ALSO 4O

PLiC(
YOUR (ÑST(R
ORDCR?IO

Sobczák's
- Avondale

Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee

Nues IL. 470-8780

Mental Health
names executive
director
The Board of Directors of

Maine Family Service and Men.
tat Health Association ispleased
to announce the appointment nf
John Hoffman, A.C.S.W. as
Executive DireclorofMaine Cen. -
1er. Mr. Hoffmunn was appoin-
ted at the Board's March
businessmeeting os the 17th.

Mr. Hoffmans uiued the Staff
at Maine Center, 832 Bosse
Highway, Pb. Ridge, ta -1973. He
assumed the respossibitities of
Acting Executive Director is
Augast of 1981. The Buaçd has
been impressed with the leader-
Ship of Mr. Hoffmann in his rote
as Acting Executive Director and
feels that together they will cope -

with the current and future -
challenges faciogthe agency.

Mr. Hoffmann han held a
variety of pmilinns in the field
over the past 18 years. His
hnowledge of the agency, staff,
and community will be in-
valuable in directing the ages-
Cl's effetto is theyears to come.

James H.
Schellenberger

Navy Airman Apprentice
James H. Schellenberger, sso of
Richard and Jeanne Schellen-
berger of f36 Tures Ls., Des
Plaines, is seminE aboard the
Navy's newest nuclear-powered
aircraft carrier.

He is a crewmemher -aboard
. the USS Carl VisonS. -

2% $139MILK I GAL
(Returnthlø PIBESC OBlIai.,)50g D_

MOrtOn Grove:.

Senior Citizen News -

DEIVERSLICENSERENEWALRELP - -

The 1982 Rules aftfse Road RefreuberCaurue will he offered to
,

senior citinem who will be called ta takethe-written exam-at
-

license renewal time. The April cosme begins at 1 an Tuesday
thef andwiil continue on April 13 and 20. C1aUëS wifi be held in
the Village Hall Senior Center. Ta sign-up-rail the Senior Hot-
Lineal 965-465f Monday through Friday9to noon.

ARTHEITJSACrIONGROUP ;

The Maine Township Arthritis Action Council, a support-
group for arthritis victims, will hold ita nest meeting from 7:36
ta 5-Mpm. os Wednesday, April 7 is the cafeteria, ground floor
nf the Remet Health Center, 5775 Ballard Road In Park Ridge.
The topic for the evening will he "The Role ofthe Primary Care
Physician in the Treatmentol Arthritis".

LAST MINUTE INCOMETAX INFORMATION
For the first lime io many years, seniors in Morton Grove are

finding il necessary ta file an income tax return because they
find that their total income, eoclodiog Social Security, Is much
higher than Is pastyears. This is dueto the fact that ueninrsfmd
that their interest income is becomiag increasingly higher doe
lo Investments is sin-month certificates, which have bees
paying excellent interest rates. Seniors moot file even though
they may owe no tan, in the following cases: Single, under age
f5-income over $3,310; Single, age f5 and over-income over
$4,346; Married, ose aver, one under age 65-income over $f,4OO
Married, both age 65 and over- income aver $7,420. - Social
Security is unI losable, so should not he included in the above
figures. Tasahle iscome is: hank intejest, pensions, dividends -

fromstockheld in curparations, asdincome frnma trust. -

Seniaro with income less than $12,460 including Social
Security, many limes find it profitable to prepare and file the
Circuit Breaker, which can lead to a refund on their real estate
taxes.

You have until April 15 tu file 1081 tax relsrzs. Seniors who
seed assistance in preparing their returns can get free help by
cuffing the AARP-IBShot-lize, 965-4fSOfnr an appointment.

FACTS ABOUTNURSING HOMERESIDENTS
Theyareold...Average nge, az 76% over7O.
Mootare women...Wamen outnumhermenttsreets one. -

They are alone..,Osly 10% have a living spouse; more than 50%
havenoclooe relatives. Mare than 60% have novisitors atall.
They are while...Whites make up 96% of the nursing home -
population; blacks, 2%l others, 2%.
Most come from home...56% come from their own homes; 31% -
frumhospitals and 13% from athernuruinghomes. - -

They are disabled...Less Ibas 50% can walls unaided, 30% are
incontinent at lensl part of the time, one third need help eating,
twothirdsneedheldwith hatbinganddressing. At leastl5% are
suffering from Sume mental impairment. Residenta uf skilled
nsruingfariiíties have anaverage of6.l prescriptiom. . -

Few will leave...The average noosing home stay is 2Á yearn.
Only 20% of residents return home. Some are transferred to
hospitals, butthemajority die inthe nursinghome. - -

(These statistics are taken from a nutisnal survey by the
SuhurbanCoak CosatyArea Ageocyox Aging.)

ELDERHOSTELPROIjRAMS -

Elderhostels, not to be confused with the youth hostels that
appear m many Eurapean villages, offer low-cost residential

- teaming for senior citizens OS aver 500 college and university
campuses in the U.S. During a one-weeb stay, Elderhsatelers
live io a-college dorm, attend three classes on campm and par-
ticipate io special activities. The cost nf this ase week mini-
vacatiun is $150 including the lodging, meals, classes, and ac-
tivities.

Northern Illinois University will ha conducting two such -

programs from June f to 12, and July 11 ta 17. For further in-
formation no the Northern Illinois programs write or phone:
Elderhootet, Northern lilixois Univerdity, The College uf Can-
linudo6 Education, DeKalh, Il, 60115, (815) 753-1783. Far lisfor-
malion about Elderhostela throughout the country -call the
Suburban Conk County Area Agencyon Aging, 341-1400. - -

SENIOR LEGALPROGRAMACQUm SPECIALIST
Starting Thursday, April 1, residents of Nilés Township who

haveSacial Security problems will have expert help avàilable to
them at the offices of the Niles Towoship- Legal Assistance
Program, 8019 Lincoln Avenae inSlsahie.

Gilbert Gordon, director of the program, and Thomas
McEiiigott, Riles Township Supervisor, anisowiced today that
Arthur D. Levinsos, ax attorney with more than 20 years of ex-
perience with the Snout Security Administration, has joined the
LegalAssistance Program. -

Residenta who wish tu avail themselves of any of the services
offered by the Leagal Assistance Program can do so by coiling
for an appointment at 673-2944, weekdays between 10 am. und 3
p.m. -

Far further information about these and other senior
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hol-Lloe, weekdays, 9
Sollt Soon, al 565-4650, or Bud Swamos, Senior Services Coor-
dinatnratthe ViltageHall, 965-4110.

FRESH - :

EGGPLANT
-

OR - --

ARTICHOKES

RED---- - $129

RED RIPE
TOMATOES
nESH - -

CUCUMBERS.
CELLO BAG i is.
RADISHES RAG

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS
GREEN
CABBAGE
CELLO BAG
CARROTS .
SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

POTATOES. . .kt - u
. .

9C

41--
59C

59l:
19-

I, BAGS

;Free-Tasting- -

- COME IN AND TASTE -

HOMEMADE PASTA wISAUCE-

FROM ITALIA FOODS

CENTRELLA . C
FRUITCOCKTAIL 2',tOe.sieo
SILVERCUPSLICED 2'ASize -

YELLOW CLING PEACHES.
CENTRELLA FRENCH SLICED IS
GREENBEANS ,, I
RICELAND EXTRA LONG C
RICE 000..

BOOTH KEY-LESS - C
SARDINES 40z

MATFSREALCHOCOLATE S 19
-CHIPCOOKIES 16O

CENTRELLATALL - C
KITCHEN BAGS 15 Cs.

VANITYFAIR C
DINNER NAPKINS socs.

KINGFORD s 59
-CHARCOAL-----------------2aLb.
CERESOTA C
FLOUR - 5Lhs.

PRINCE -- -
C

LASAGNA I Lb.

NEWMILL C
KIUSKI NOODLES i Lb,

DIALSOAP C
GOLD & ALMOND Bush Sirs

KRAFT $149
MAYONNAISE :

-r:n i-L.----

ZARKOV

-ARMOUR CANNED
HAM ÇAN

ALL AMERICAN
BONELESS s-lOLL
FULLY COOKED $ ' 89
HAM ILL
EASTER POLISH $ 98LEON'S SMOKED

HAM LB

MINELLI HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOr 969
SAUSAGE- MILD LB.

HYGRADES
- SKINLESS

SHANKLESS
,/l4tolßLB.. WHOLE

AVG. 96!
*A89

LIQUORS
SOUTHERN -$1 fl99
COMFORT . 1.Thuso. u -$99
VODKA . . P -

GANCIA - - s 99
ASTI' 7MML

CHIVAS REGAL - $-SCOTCH SMML--
$999AMARETrO

DiSARONNO. . .

MARTINI & ROSSI $
VERMOUThanoML FOR

--CHRISTIAN BROS 1$-1
WINES II.5U551,
SCHLITZ 120L $ -99
BEER- -

U CANS

AUGSBURGER
BEER 6 BTLS.

HAMM'S $1 69-
BEER '6.49cASE - -

U

C
GAL

PUREX
BLEACH
MOlTS NATURAL 5 59
APPLE SAUCE uo,.
KRAFT MINIATURE C
MARSHMALLOWS InN O,.

KRAFT JET PUFFED C
MARSHMALLOWS 100e.

VIVA UMBO
PAPER TOWELS
VIVA
NAPKINS
DROMEDARY POUND
CAKE MIX
CENTRELLA -

DILL PICKLES
EASTEREGG - C
COLORING Pmk

PEPSI
REG. Gr DIET

Boz BitS.
PLUS DEP.

$149

Rnl
89c
7Q0

146COUNT

C
120,.

320,.

eBugle,fluisday,ApÍI1, 59ES

FALBO'S FRESH

RICOTIA
-L

U.S.D.A.GHOICE

BUFFET ' C-HOICE - $ 69
ROAST - Lß

.: U.S.D.A.CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND
ROAST LB.

u.s.ó.A. CHOICE
-TENDER BONELESS
BAR-B-Q STEAKS . . . . LB
U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOIN D LB

- BONELESS TENDER $ I 98
BEEFSTEW I LB

SHORTRIBS $469
OFBEEF -

I LB.

DELI

HAWTHORN MELODY $ I 59
2%MILK u GAL.

FALBO MOZZARELLA $ I 9
CHEESE-. ILk

BUDDIG á) QGC
MEATS . . . PKGS.

BELGO POTATO- C
DUMPLINGS .I4O

BELGO hOu. $159
TORTELLINI'S . . U

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLIS .c.h.:.:::.M

SARA LEE POUND $189
CAKE FanslySin. U

DOL

SOUR
CREAM-Ie

89

IMPORTED ITALIAN We.rsrs. 0h. ,t91.t ta llnsltqsiistltlai indnorr.at prInI.rrars.
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

IuI DROS.
N lLES Located North of Jake's Restaurant

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. O to 2 PM
965-1315

ILPRIMO GENOA $dP)49
SALAMI L. LB.

OSCAR MAYER $ I 69
-LIVER SAUSAGE. U LB.

Pge4 TheBugle, Thursday, April 1,1982

MIes Women's Cbib
presents check



Compare And
SAVE

on sour
PRESCHIPT IO N

. NEEDS!

Use Your
Mejor Crrd!r

DRUGS-LIQUORS

4,,

FARMFRESH
GRADE 'A'

LipEon

WoE

roll

-
LIPTON

TEA
BAGS

BOX OF 100 BAGS

.s 99
WISHBONE

ITALIAN
DRESSING

160Z.

. Ideal ForColoring

NESTLE

h 32 OZ. CAN

THENEW
MOGENDAVID "

CREAM

,. 99
Reg. '2.79. 750 ML.

Kosher For Passover
MOGEN DAVID

WINES Reg.
. Concord Iioekb.eey - 2.69

ea $179
GoId.n Concord

75OML. ?;

¿

p%% .

2,

FOR

MARSHMALLOW EGGS
1 inCRATE

4 COOKS. re, ca. VALUE. (0

,,
SOLID

w', MILK. f1
rN CHOCOLATE

-p" EGGS
v 1j.ePPr

44,

4,,

i'

I
fr'

:0000w

a

2-1/2" PLASTIC
EASTER EGGS

l0 PACKI.09 VALUE.

err

4I

SOLID
CHOCOLATE
SITTING RABBIT

4 00 4.49 VALUE.

OV°

0

ERSUflS

Euster
Curds

"y
American
Greeting

99e
HERSHEY'S

. SYRUP
16 OZ.

$169
AXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

flXWELI

HOU

. o'
From Israel

CARMEL WINES
LIQUEURS

CHAMPAGNE
SPECIALLY

PRICED
GALLO

TABLE WINES
CHABLIS- BURGUNDY

RHINE . ROSE
Reg. 4.69

$9:99
1.5 Liter

LB. CAN

Limait One

99

; . ç ':.s ur 5,.,,.ur,,, .. ,,í ny, n -

p.Ce ThtBNIIe,ThrIuy,ApdI1,1

-jiffe seeks gunowñer.
. . competency eìam

.51,4. Repreoeutative Aaron octenoise gun nefoty eduUloe
!Jlff, (D-eW tedny n1oodcied - rtegc.m. -

. IogiaIatici to enquire fimósine - The NR mthmo It will
owDI tEe ps a awnErotoecy ouppEat reecoceoble gun legiola-
ensmbefoietheycoaIdrmvo me - d«I" JatEe no.44. " I thailenge
ownoc's peomit. the NRA to lobby fer psoenge of

"lf.ceteingofngtoowna this bill which io nøt wdy
gun. the,cthoyittc know how renoonable but hopoctOnt."
to oaily and rwepecb' nie end Jolies biU would require

re for it, ¡aRe neid . oppliranto for a FErnere, Ownero
¡affe invited oupport for hie Identlfinetiou Cord to peon an

Iegiolatianfrwntho NeUbau Rifle enamination of their cocopeteacce
. Anonciation which conducta no! to fire, nUore, nod keep injQ

d.o.d.
!.r3e.d.L FOR E$4t(

I .

IBUTTERNUT STRIP- -

91d-FuhIene4'
. Smoked Hams
With I... 1.iii.14

¡, ,..

,,,
/fifEi:::

EUROPEJSKI WYROB

J a't WEDLINHOMEMADE SAUSAGES-

)j ,- .
edse«.

r.
SAUSAGÉSHOPPE

E4dteI2 a44et
I ,EASTERWEEKHOURS . - .

f 1 OPEN MOIE3IìAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 9 AM to 6 PM

HOLY THURSDAY GOOD FRIDAY
. 7AMIoBPM
HOLY SATURDAY. i AM to 3 PM

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
&MONDAY

; ,,, /// WCONKI(
. n Boczek Smoked butts Kabanosy -

. .Polish horseradish Round Breads Small Round Sausage
Butter Lambs (For Your Easter Basket)

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO 792-1492

w(2 Blocks South of Devon)

si 79
ICOFFEE CAKE I

PLEASE PLACE YOUR
-EASTER ORDERS EARLY

LAMB CAKE7B $ll75
LARGE P SMALL -

-. OE,4CO, oRabbito

»Brmkees, »Cupcakes

- Bfesoing Bread-
»Decoraeed Cakes

Bruteer Cream or Whipped Cream
cAnd AosrrrLed Tories

Happy Easter Frôm

-1e4
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

wo da-I w to Van egot d 5 Ace. ir, caranotry .M nc tupo Vor oc

ai coSmo En yocoith ir. tia cf.a4ry cet enrico icc nc iUc nanlooc o

tean,yy...tocara. . Th.KUJCZAEFOL.4A -

- functiocdng order a fireacm.
The IogWMioe would etuo

.uthrn,ize tice Department of Law
Enforcencocet, which nee the ID

dn, to conduct cJaoeea io the
ante handling of gcmo.

"Many cf the Iooca noacci-
atad with goce ownerohip mn be
teared to incompetent and care-
leen roce of guno," ¡05e uaid
'These classes and enojos,

hopefully, would hoip to eliminate
these problems."

¡afIn odded that "if we coot
bon nwnerobip of guns yet, nL
least we can require tent poupin
dOnconutratotheir ability to nafe
handle a gun before they are

...nllowod to own one.'
- JoBo compnred the teat te

totonga driver's licenee anam.
"A periodic anam might help to
remind grm owners of . the
rnnpooutble nndlegitiora.te sues of
SUmO," JoSe said.

Dining -

Excursion
- The Siles Pork District jaspee-
soringan adult eveatng of dining

-ost os Tuesday, April 20 st the
OIdPragueRentasrantin Cicero.

Thefamlly style mens includes
soup, halad, roust duck, roast
pork, authentic polish sausage
(babees), potatoes, veggies,
dumplings, sauerkraut, beverage -

und dessert.
The $14 per pernos includes

- round trip bus transportation.
The bus wifi depart from the lIeu
Center, 7E77 Milwaukee Ave. at
5.3E pm. and return at about 9
p.m. -

Registration is being lakes at
theRecCenteraotilAprftl6.

Singles Scene -

Ladies & Gents Parents -
WithoutAli singles ages 35-AN are cer-

dially invited to attend a gaia
ceckinil dance in the ballroom
of the Holiday hin, O'Hare Ken-
seiiy, l44ORiver rd., Ronemoot,
on Friday evening the- Sad of
April at E pm. All live munir
far year dauclog eajaymest.
Tire pleasure of your campany
Is requested. Couvert - $5 per
person.

Young Jewish
Singles

Beth Tikysh Young Jewiob
Singles 21-39 will trust a lux and
hageln bnmch en Sunday, April
4, st 11 n.m. - The event wIG he
held st the Leslagton Green
Clsbhnane, 1276 Wiuiamsbnrg
Dr., Scbanmburg. Cost is $5 fur
members, $8 for guests. ROser-
mations will be accepted

- through Friday, April 2. Call
- Res, 885-VM, orSteve, 815-2903.

Chicago
-
Suburban
Singles

-
Ali singles are invited to a

special party at a brand new
-

exciting p1are, called "Moulin
- Rouge", 1667 N. Lincoln Ave., -
- Chicago, en Snnday, April4 at 7

- Aware lecture,
: singles dance

invitedto a lee-
tare on "Popular Astrology &
Psychic Entertainment" by
psychic Seren O'Hars at 9.00

- p.m. Friday, April 2, at the
Lancer, 1450 E. Algunqnin rd;,

-

Schaamhurg. A dance with the
- live music of Changing Times
- -will follow at 9.00 p.m. Ad-

mission is $4 for Aware mem-
hers, $5 for non-members.

Young Single
Parents

. At the regular weekly
meeting at the Wheeling/Nor-
thbrook Holiday Inn on
Milwaukee ave. (between
Willow and Lake/Euclid) on
Tnesdsy, April 0, Chuck Shelton
will speak airent Adult Dating.
Doors open al 0.30 p.m. The
weekly support group begins at
7.30 p.m. For the meeting $2.00
for members; $3.00 fer non-
members.

Single
Professionals
Society -

The Single Professionals
Society io presenting a lecture
by attorney Joy D. Fioher and
Arihur Stawioshi, PhD. on

Legal and Ethical Qseolions of
Cohabitations" with a miner to
follow. The program will begin
at B un Friday, April 2 at She
Holiday Inn of Rolling
Meadows. For more isfor-
matins call 462-1873.

The -Single Professionals
lociely wilt ho offering au alt
day workshop, 'Innovative
Career Building. What Color io
your Parachute?" by Skip An-
drew on April 3rd at the Holiday
Inn of Rolling Meadows.

Partners
Mr. McKenzIe, a DtE Abase

training officer, will speak un
the subject "Orle Cinildren and
Dregs" atine April7meeting ei
PwP, Chapter 1108- at- the
Golden Flame Restaaraut,64l7
W. iliggin Rd.

Registratlun begins at E p.m.
Admission is $2.50 for PWP
members and $3.50 for neo-
members. Dancing totive band
music will fulluw the program.
Coffee and desert wilt be ser-
ved. Fer mure i000nnatlan cali
290-1ML

Singles -

Panorama
Singles Panorama at the

- Mayer Kaplan Jewish Curo- -

munity Center, 5060 W. Church
st., Skekie invites singles 21-35
to a Fuol'n Game Night, 7:39
p.m., Thursday,Apritl.

Mayar Kaplan Jewish Cum-
munity Center, 54550 W. Chorch
ut., Skobie invites singles 21-45;
30's, 40's and 50's to an evening
of great music with Steven
Suvada, 9.15 p.m. en Sat.; April

Passover Disce Party fur
Singles 21-dt at 7:00 p.m. -on -

Sunday, April 4, attbejuhe Box
Randstasd (Gene'sStreet) 9040
GelOrd., Den Plaines.

The Spares -
The Spares Sunday Evening

Clubmenthty card party wifi he
on April 2. The place is the Des
Plaines Park District, Went
Park Field Hume, at 651 Wolf
rd. (between Thacker and Golf
rd. on the essI side uf the
street). The time in 8:00 p.m.
Cost is $2.50 for members and
$3.Soforaun-members.

Talk on divorce
adjustment

The Loyota Single Parents
wilt sponsor a talk on 'The
Divorce Adjustment Process"
on Thursday, April 1 at 8p.m. at
Loyola Academy, 119E N.
Laramie, Witmette. _

Jewish Singles
Jewish Singles (ages 21-45)

"Citywide Diuca Dance," Sun-
day, April 4, from 6-10 p.m., at
"Gambits" (in Chicaga
Marriott O'Hare), 8135 W.
Higgins, Chicago. Admission $3
and all welcome.

E.P.L.C,

At the next meeting of the
Divorced/Widowed Group of
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
the members wilt hear a
psychiatrist and a psychologist
from Lutheran General speak,
On the Psychutogic Aspects of
being Suddenly Single. The
meeting will he in the reception
rooms nUbe Chsrch, located at-
Avuudate and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, on Tuesday, April t,at
?'.30 p.m. -

SEALTEST -

LIGHT 'n' LIVELY
ICE MILK

- Qtip-

--49
Half -
Gallon

_Q TIPS

300's

49

EASTER E
PURE FOOD
COLOR KIT

- - - - -- --'--.Ij---

I

49J S
a $

6AS

-

PARTY5ZE

WALKERS -
-

BUDWEISER
IMPERIAL BLENDED

112 &Ie BEER
WHISKEY I389
$5ER

SIZE ___
.SASHA - I i1

VODKA

$6 I
PARTYSIZE 90_ Giri

SASHA
GIN

E.75 LITER
PAOTY nIZt

SEAGRAM'S
V-0e LflM

BOÑ1 LITER - 6- Plus Stato and Local Taxes 75E ML..)

LIFELIKE
-MINI

POTrED
EASTER

FLOWERS

- We Reserve
The Right Tu

Limit Qaaotiries
And Correct

Printing Errors

(hctcluRs

Easter Candies
OnSale

ANDES CANDESI M . M
CREME 16 OZ, PLAIN or

MINT WAFERS
.

BAG PEANUTS6-

RLEM b D MPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY;APRIL i thru WEDNESDAY, APRIL7th

DOZ.

PLANTER'S
DRYROASTED ,'
PEANUTS

160Z.JAR

PLENTIES s.l
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EASTER
NAPKINS
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Churëh & Temple Notes
.. - -

. Honored for service Congregation

Mrs. Judy Koch (r) is shown receivmg a special plague ana
corsage in recogtdtton of her service as a church shooI teacher io
the Nies Cammwdty Church (United Presbyterlau) from 1952 to
1982. The presentauoo was made by Mrs. Marjorie- Bieshaar,
chairman of the Semions Committee on Christian EducaBan, io
coonectionwiththecoogregatioo'o 30th Anniversary celehratioinoo
Sunday, March21.

First Baptist Church of Park Ridge
irnt Baptist Church of Park April 8, an apeo ionitotio is en-

Ridge will commemorate Maim. tended to the oongrejatioo and
day Thursday, which recalls the active frieods ofFirstllaptistto a
event of the Last Supper of Josas personal aod intimate service of
Christ, io a special way. From Holycommonios with the pastor,
five to eight p.m. on Thursday, Revereodtoaysnood Dimmi.

During the three hoar period
people will come to worship
whenever they cao. Groups of
from six lo leo will he ushered to.
the front of the sanctuary. There
a table will be prepared sod the
commmsicaols invited to sit with
Pastor Gimmi in a manner
similar to the shariog of the sup.
per Jesm did wilh his Disciples.
Family imito are especially en-
coaraged to Commooe together..

. , Quiet organ music that
focusses on the creso will assist
participants is eoteriog toto the
. spirit of Masody Thursday.

I Marilyo Lamkes -is the organist
of First Baptist. Deaceo Joe
Field will he the usher for the
service of Holy Communioo. The
church is located at Northwest
Highway add Potter rd. io Parh
Ridge.

MIKE'S FAL.
66® N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Flswsr.FIsrnI Designs.

Csresges SUsses Plants
NE 1-0040

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
IT'S FINALLY HERE

A, Medicare Supplemental Insurance Program That Pays
100% Of Your Medical Surgical and Hospital Eopense Not
Paid ByMedicare lincluding Overcharges).
Pays 100% Of These Costs In Or Out Of The Hospital
Guaranteed renewable for life
Optional 3 year coverage for e Nursing Home con-
finement

. For FREE hnfonnalIon, With No Obligation, Cut Out This
Coupon5 FIlI In Your

NAME, ADDRESS and AGE asid mail t

BORKAN b ASSOCIATES
105 S. Rosoli. Road

Schaumburg, IllInois 60193
603-0229

NAME AGE
ADDRESS
cil-Y STATE

PHONE ZIP

. Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

-6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
-will hold Friday eveoing family
5ei'nices otartiug at B p.m. Rabbi
Israel Porush will officiale and
everyone is invited to alteod sod
partake ho the Oneg Shabbat.
Satarday moioiog services for
Sabbat Hagadol will begio at 9
am. witha Kiddssh following.

The First leder for the start of
Peoach will beheld after 550001
os Wednesday, Aprii 7. Pesach
0005memorateo the flight from
slavery in Egypt. Yiokor
(memorial) prayers are held on
the last day of Pesach which will
be on Tharsday, April 15 519 am.
in the synagogue.

Adas Shalom welcomes your
participation in its sernicen aod
activities. If you wish more is'
formation or want to be planed ou
our mailing list, call Harney Wit-
lenherg at440-3100 or 965-1890.

Ni1e Community
. Church

Pylon Slioday, April 4, at the
Niles Commuoity Church (United
Preshyterian), 7401 Oakton st.
will begio with a meetiog of the
Adult Bible Study Group at 9
am. I the Group is currently
studying I Timothy. The
Sarramentof Cummouioo will be
celebrated during -the 10 am.
worship service, at which lime
the Osse Great Hour of Sharing
Offering-odD he dedicated. Chur-
ch School clamen for three-year-
olds through eighth graders will
he held concurrently with the 10
a.m.service; care for twa-year-
olds aod yosoger will atoo be

- provided.
Church meetiogs and artivitien

duriog the week of April 1 willis--
dude: Monday, s p.m. - UPW
Executive Board (Lar500 home);
Tuesday, 700 p.m. - Session;
Wedssesday, 7l38 p.m. - Board of
Dearom; Thursday. 730 p.m. -
Masody Thursday Communion
Service (around tables io all-
purpose roam); and, Friday, 7r30
p.m. - Good Friday Service
(special "Lovelight" Teoehrae
Sernice).

Paint Snnday

HOlY Weak

Gond Fnid.y

Egotea Sunna.
SaMoa

E.et_ Feadsel
Cn.snsasttint.

SuMs.

SenIL"

--- st.: Anseim's
Episcopal church

The Great Vigil of Easter at
10:38p.m. Saturday, April 10, wdl
be the mais Easter celebration
for the coogregation of St. An-
001500's Epincopal Church, 1690 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge. Sermon
topïc for the Rev. Gregory Hin-
ton, vicar will be "New Life in
Jesus Christ."

The Vigil celebration. will
culminate is a party as a
lhanhsgiviog for the Reourree-
lion io the church undorcroft.

Two services. will climax the
celebration of Easter on Sunday,
April lt. A said oucharisl will be
hold at t am. A solemn high
eucharist will.be celebrated attO
am. io honor of Christ's
Resurrection. FatherHisloo will
give a sermon oo 'Jeous Christ
Offers NewLife." -

. Starting off Holy Week will be
. the distributioo of Palms at f
am. aod 10 am. eucliarinto on
Palm Sunday, April 4. 00 Palm
Sunday eveoiog at 7 the Ten-
nehrue, a "service of shadows
and light" will be held.

The traditional washiog of the
feet will be observed at the 7r30
p.m. eucharist au Maundy Thor-
sday, April 0. Topic of Father
Histçin's sermso will he
"Christian Lave and Charity."

An all night viga will be main-
taioed in respoose to Christ's
questioo lo hin disciples "Could

. you sot watch with me one
hour?" The vigil will start after
the altar has been stripped and
will contioue until the Good
Friday usan liturgy.

In addition to the noon service
on Good Friday one will be held
at 7l30 p.m. Guest speaher at the
Palm Sunday and Good Friday
services will be Pete Berry,
seminarian at Seahury-Westem,
Evanston.
. Visitors are welcome to share

in Soy ofthe Holy Week services. -
The church is located two hlocles
south of Dempster on Green-
waod.

. Edison Park
- Park Lutheran
. Palm Sunday, April 4, will be
celebrated at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Avoodale aod
Oliphant aves., Chicago, with
Services at the usml hours of
9i00 and 15-45 am. with special
music by the choirs and direct
broadcast over WOPA-AM, 1490
kh.,fromO:3OtolftOa.m. New
members will he receivedal the
lIllO am. Service. -

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avoasdale OliphantAvenues, Chicago

Phone: 631-9131

Semina. hSO and 1Or45..tn.
Sannen, "The FOsSfons.ss 5f Sis. end thn Rntarimenn'
New ,n.othae. resabed as 10i45a.,e,
Pahnfm.d. will is. dissltsntud,
Holy Cnssnnsninn stn:35a.n,. n lg:45Snsninn -

COMMUNION SERVICE:
Titnuday- IO:Wn.ns. n,n17:3e pn..
SatnsonTham.: "Thu Twnlnn nf Thn,n"

eno p.o. end 7:4&p,n..
Twssnntpfeeasntsjnn. wIll, the Sonso Lagt Words

ann the Veiling nefS. Cnsaa.
Sannne memo: "Ysuand M. at the C,nea"

5:17a.tt,. C.S.T.
Tnsntptsmgsd Unn.Ilhse nf Use Cnn...
Eagtargtn.kf.nn.ern.d bylhn Ls.thn, Leggo.gnUs. nIe.. aføn.S.Mng.
Samts. Th.m.: "WallIng foe the Sse"

e:eo..to.and 10.45 s.s,.
MagiaSy Cknfm.nd Imlnannnfgljofg.
SatntsatThaasn: "Thapow.enf Usia Day
Dk.ntBntadaegtkSs.15:5O ass WOPA-AM. 1410 kh,,

. The April anniversary
celebrants will he Blessed,
Friday April 2 at 5:15 p.m. by
Rahbte Lawrence H. Charney
aod Caotor Joel Reonick during
Services at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregotian; 7800 W.

-Lyoss, MortooGrove.. Sermon by
. Rabbi Yaacbv Róseuherg on

'TheJoy of Beiog Jewish".
Saturday morning services will

be hold at 9:35 am. Sermon by
Rabbi Charoey will be "The
Challenge uf Being J wish,"

Sunday morniog serviceu at 9
am. followed by the Men's Club
Mateo Brei Breakfast at 90f
am. This will be the last breah.
fast untitafterthe Higk Holidays.

. Sunday School aud Hebrew
School resume on Sunday, April
4. A model Seder will take placo
atll3Oa,m. Monday, AprilS Bet
Model leder will be held and
regular elasseuwill be in session.
Tuesday, April t, Aleph model
Seder will be held and Passover
vacation begins at 5:58 p.m. and
classes willreasme onApril 18.

MTJC
Ellén Swidler,-daughler of Mr.

& Mrs. Martin Swidler, will
celebrateher Bat Mitzvah Friday

. evening, April 2, 8:30 p.m. at
Maine Tawnohip - Jèwish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard Rd.,
DenPlaiues.

You are invited to attend our
free Paasovertmtitute 00April 1,
8 p.m., to learn how to condsèt a
meaningful Seder. llriog tape
recarders. Rakbi Jay Kamen
will record traditional Seder
melodies and teach how to con-
duct a traditiooallleder.

Passover begins Wednesday,
April 7. Ail first boro are invited
to a special ceremony Wed-
nesday Morning, f am. Holiday
services will begin that evening
at 6 p.m. for apre-Seder service.
Services Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, April 8, 9, lO, will be at
9:38 am; A speciol late -Friday
night service will also be recited
April9 8:30 p.m.

Messiah LUtheran

Palm Sunday

services

Festival Palm Sunday worship
services will he held at Messiah
Lutheran Church, ltO5 - Vernoo, -
Park Ridge, at 8:30 aod 11 am.
on April 4. Pastor Gayleo Gilbor-
to000will dolivertheoermon; and
Ike butor Choir, directed by
Thomas A. Daniels, will sing the
traditional anthessi, "The

I
Palms", asd "To Thee Wo Siog"
by Poter Thsch. Sunday School
aod the Adult Forum will ho hold
at 9: 45.

Books of Worship is braille sod
large print will be dedicaled at
the 11 o'clock service. The foraflte
books uro a gift from the Sunday
School; and thelarge print books,
a memorial gift. They are beiog
giveo as a result of a continuation
Ofplons begun in 1901, the Year of
the Dioahted, to make Messiah
accessible to all peuple, regar-
dless of any disability.

On Maundy Thursday, April 8,
at 700 p.m., a Service of Wnrship
and Holy Communion will he held
at Messiah. Pastor Gilbertson
wilt deliver the sermuo; and the
500iur Choir will sing "As We
Break the Bread", a modern an-
them by Patty M. Enano.
Visitors are moat welcome.

st John LUtheran Sunday
school memory-a-then -

The third Annual Memory-a.
-thon began at St. John Lutheran
Sunday schoel (Missouri Synod)
on Valenthse'o Day. Under the
direction of Mrs. Becky Lin-
nnmann,-Sunday-Schuol Soporto-
tendent, otsdenta Ingrades Ras
dergn.-ten through High School,
-participated in memorizing
selected Bible passages, The Ten
Cçmmandments, The Lord's
Prayer,aod The Apanfles' Creed.
. Students of the Sunday School
abtained pledges from members,
friends and relatives, teamed as
mach of the memory work as
they could, and recited what they
had memorized so Sunday, Mar-
ck2fbefure adullmembers of the
Coogregation of St. John.
Proceeds from the Memory-a-
thon will he dnoated to the
Bothesda.Homefnr the Retarded

- in Watertown, Wisconsis. On
Sunday, March 21, the- Sunday
School students and membern of
the Ceogregation viewed a film
showing the work being done al
Bethesda Home.

- St. John Lutherso Church is
located at 7459 N. Milwaukee ave.
io Nibs, The Sunday School
meets each Sunday morning at
9:15 um, with an opening
devotion held in the Church San-
ctnary for children pro-school
through High llehsol. An Adult

Bible Class isheld at the same
hour with the Rev, Dr, Clyde
Dsdnr, Professor at Concordia
College, River Forent, teaching
on the Book of-Acto. Divioe Wer-
ohip Servicenare held at 8:96 aod
10:30.
-- Wednesday evening Lutheran
Seminar classes will resmue on
April 14 at 7:30 p.m. Going
Luther's Large Catechisin, Dr.
Duder wit discuss The Creed,
Guests are welcome.

Jog with Israel
Individuals Interested in par-

ticipatiog to the 1982 Jog with
Israel are invited to attend Sun-
day morning training sessions;
already in sesnioo at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
1er, 5050 W. Church st.,Shokie.

The training schedule will give
individnato uo opportunity to in-
creano current fitness levelu
while setting a reachable goal for
the upcoming Jog for Israel
which will take place 9 am., Sun-
day, May Z.

The jog this year will agaio
consist of a 3.1. mile and a 6.2
mile rante.

For further ioformation, coo-
tact Marty Kander ut 875-2206,
est. 243.

Beiden Regular -

- . Baptist Church
- 7333 N. Caldwell -

. Niles
-

Gerald-P. Safstrom, Pastor
647-7511 - -

PaimSanday .AprS4 orn. Service
EasterSsnday-Apritlt If:45a,m.,.
SpecIal Easter Mensage t:0O p.m. Special Cantata by
the choir, an -original work by choir director Richard
Wrlght..."ThstHe Hulk Done This."

Nues Community Church
- (United Presbyterian)

-

7401 Ouhlns Street
- Rev. IX Douglas Seteen, D. Min.

- '7AI1U -1 907-6891
I' Swsday, April 4 10:90 am. Palm Sunday Service
' Sam__Lfa_.,...._.:_,.

Thursday, April 8 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday Cam-
9A -

munton (arnundtahtes In basement) - -;\ Friday, April 9 7:20 p.m. -Gond Friday Service
-:

Sunday, April 11 8:06 & 10:90 am. Eaoter Breakfasts
- 9:00 &-ll;00 am. Easter Services (no Church School

_\

classes)-

' St. Luke's United Chúrch
- of Christ

-

S233Shermerrd., MorlonGrovo, Illinois - -
- Rev. CartF. Miehlke, Pastor -

Palm Suoday-April 4 10:00 am. Worship Service (Nur-
nery provided)

- Geed Friday-April 9 10:50 am. Worstop Service with
Communion 0:00 p.m. Worsbip Service with Com-
mouton
Easier Sanday-April 15 6:30 um. Sunrise Service with
Communion 10:00 am. Worship Service with Com-
msnlun (Nsraery provided)

CHUR-cn AND TEMPLE NOTES

Readyfor a Spring fling?
The Center of Concern is upon-

noring its third aonaal "Lun-
cheon is Served" event, Mouday,
April 20, at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church in Park Ridge. The event
will help raise money for the Ceo-
tern programs which hevefit
elderly renidento of Park Ridge
uod unincorporated Maine Tomo-
ship areas.

Every000 in wetcomet Is sd-
dition lo good food, there will be
table prises, featured entertaio-
ment aod a group of warm-
hearted people to eojoy lanch
with.

United Synagogue
sponsors concert

The United Sypagogue of
America, Midwest Regioo is
presenting an unforgetable con-
ceri featuring Miuha Raitolo, the
renowned Metropolitan Opera
Tenor and Rouit Kalisky a
Csloralura Soprano. The concert
wilt take place thio Sunday, April
4 at 7:29 p.m. at Contre East
Auditorium at 7701 Lincoln uve.,
Skokie. Admission tickets are
available at the door with prices
ranging from $7.50 lo $20.00. To
be sore of hebel availability
please call United Synagogue at
925-2351.

St. John Lutheran Church
7429N. Milwaukee avenue (sear Harlem)

Nilen, Illissoin, 047-9867 -

Palm S.mday, April 4, 8:00 and 10:30 am. Divine Wor-
ship Services Sermon Theme: "Do Our Familien
Crumble?" Scripture Tent: John 19:36-37 The
Reverend Dr. Clyde Duder, Preacher
9:15 am. SundaySchoot-preschool thru teenagers

Young Adulf.Bibte Class
Adult Bible Class studying thellook ofActs
Maaody Thursday, April 5, 7:30 p.m. Confessional
Service with Holy Communïos Meditation: "Did You
Continue?" Scripture Text: Murk 15:1-20 The
Reverend Dr. Clyde Dador, Preacher
Good Friday, April 9, 7:30 p.m. The Veiling of the
Cross with the lleves Lant Words Sermon Theme:
"Can't We Prine Your Death?" Scripture Test: Luke
23:52 h 53 The Reverend Dr. Clyde Dudar, Preacher
Easter Sunrise Service, 0:30 am. Service begins in the
Meditati000ardeu
EaoterFellownhip/Cnffee Hour between Services
9:30a.m. Euster Festival Service
Holy Commusios celebrated at each Service
Sermoo Theme: "Seek We the Living Among the
Dead?"
Scripture Text: Luke 24:5
The ReverendDc. Clyde Duder, Preacher
Special Monje by The Adult Choir underthe direction of
Mrs. Karen Schiewe Gallagher
Weds.esday, April 14, 7:30 p.m. llemisar in Luthecao
Theology cesmnes. The Reverend Dr. Clyde Duder,
Instructor
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my not gel -into the festive
Spring mood by enjoyiog the ao-
nual Spriog luncheon and helping
out The Center of Concero. Bring
o group of frieodo or feet free to
come all by yourself. Drop in
today for tickets ut The Center of
Concern or call 0230453. The of-
fice islocaled in Suite 4 of the lOft
N. Northwest Hwy. Bldg., Park
Ridge.

The price of Ike luncheon is $2.
It will be held . at St. Mary's
Episcopal Church at 300 S.
Proopect Ave. in Ph. Ridge. The
festivities begin at noon.

Community
Seder

Reservations are still being
taken for the Fourth Annual
Community Seder, 0:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 8 al the Mayer
Kaplau Jewish Community Ceo-
ter, 5950W. Church St., Skohie.

Rakhj Neil Brief will officiate
at the seder. The.dinner will he
catered and served by Turner
Kosher Caterers.

The cost for the Seder in $20 for
adulto, $1f for children ages 4-12
and free for children ages 3 and
under.

For reservations, colt 075-2200
ent. 218.

Community
Concert tickets
Tickets otjll are available for

Ike 1902-03 sea500 of the Com-
munity Concert Association.

The four concerts to be proseo-
ted include: Guitarist C.C.
Ryder, October 24, 7:30 p.m.;
Pianist Virgioia NuIsis, Novem-
ber 21, 3 p.m. ; ,°,merjeao Ballet
Comedie, January 23, 1902, 3
p.m.; and The Robert De Cor-
mier Folk Singers, March 6, 1903.
3p.m., allonSuodays.

The first three concerto will be
held at Moine East High School
auditorium, Dempster and Pot-
ter, Pork Ridge. The De Cormier
concert will be performed at
Moine West -High School
auditorium, Wolf und Oahton,
Des Plaines.

Admissjoo is by season ticket
only. Individual, family and
studeot tickets ore available.

For jnformaljnn, call 025-2982,
824-2077 or 824-0240.

Israeli Consul
General at NSJC
"Emanuel Zippori, Israel Con-

sulate General, will discuss the
implicati005 of the return of the
Sinai and Ike proposed anus sate
to Jordan os Israel's security.
The program, which is free and
opeo to the public, wilt be on Sun-
day, April 11, at 8 p.m. at North-
west Suhurhao Jewish
Congregation, 7820 Lyons rd.,
Morton Grove."

- St. John Brebeuf
t3o7Harlem, Nitos

Pastor Edward Duggan
. 900-8145

Palm SimdayVigilSalurday Aprit3 aIS p.m. -
Palm S.mday Masses Sunday April 4 at 1:45, I, 9:15,
10:45 am. and 12:15 p.m.
Wed., April 7, Reconciliation 2 to 3 and8to 9
Holy Thursday Manses April t 10 o.m.ts 7:35 p.m.
Good Fridoy April 0 Liturgy at 2:00 p.m. and 7:31 p.m.
Sacrament of Recoociliatioo folluwhog evening Liturgy.
Saturday, April 10, Recoociliation at tO & lt am. and Z
to3:30p.m.
Easter VIgil 7: 20 p.m.
Easter Sunday April 11 Manses 6:45, f, 0:15, 10:45 am.
and 12:15 p.m.

Crown of Life
An Independent Lutheran Church

Hal Neuberger, Postor
035-0407

Crown of Life meets for all services is the tower level
of the Nitos Recroatioo Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.

- Nibs, Ill.
Palm Sunday - April 4 - Bible Class: 0:00 orn. murren-
tly studying Acto) Sunday School: 9:00 am. Worship,
The Word, and The Lord's Supper It: 15 am. Sermon:
"Rejoice, The King of Glory comes I"
Masmday Thursday - April t - Worship Service with
Holy Communion ?:30 p.m. Sermon: "The Blood of
Jeous han cleansed you"
Good FrIday - April O - A Tenehrse Service Corn-
memocating the suflering and death of Jesus Christ:
7:30p.m. This service of growing darkness ovili fealsn'e a
dramatic' reading of the evestu of Jesus lost day before
his death on Oho cross
Easter Suoday - April 11 - Sunrise oervieo aud
celebration of the Reoorrocted asd ever living Lord
Josos Christ 7:00 orn. Sermon: "J0005 Rose Then aod
Lives Today for You." -

"Isyourhome
:insuredfor
wbatft

justfor
ftcostyou..?"

eé re abóut StaÍe Farm's
automatic inflation
Coverage that pan 4ncrease
withthavalue ofyour home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile., II. IOSE
967-5545

Likeaood
neighbor,
State Im
iítherc. ""

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Rome Office: Etaomington, Illinois



VFW Auxiliary
card party

The public is invited to ottend
the annual curd party to be given
by the VFW Ladies Auxiliary on
April 28, at the Pest home, 7401
Lincoln ave., Skokie at 0 p.m.

Tichets cas he purchased at the
door. Grand Raffte consists of
three Cash prizes. Door pri000
and table prizes will he given to
the lucky wisoers

President Evo Miller with her
Co-Chairman, Sarah Markus,
have as evening plaoned for your
enjoyment.-- COUPON

PERMANENT WAVE
EXTRAVAGANZA

Early Spring npoeizl
15.00 And Up or
A Peno Body
Wittrsur*he Perm
Shiny and losrrsax

500 Off With This Ad on
30.00 or moee

Correct Heir Colodng
Orsasic base, no harsh

ivsrediesrs, senne rs your heir
Cell oc Como In

For Early Appainonene

BERNARDINO'S
Whero Bzansy Begins

8045 N. Milwaukee
965-9504

COUPON

National Association of
, Future Women
The monthly meeting of the

National Association - nl Future
Womeo (Northwest Chapter) will
be held on Monday, April 12 at the
Hamilton Hotel is Itasca. The
Natiosal Association nf Future
Women is unique in ils scope of
membership because stsdenls,
homemahers, profennionals and
retirees are welcome to join this
group. The primary objectives
are to provide support, sel-
working, und shills development
services for members lo enhance
their potential for personal
and/or career growlh. To
achieve these objecliven, the
meeting includes a one-hour
svnrkshop; dinner for social in-
leractios...and a speaker or
panel. Each month a different
area of iolereut is covered.

Os April 12 Ike subject for Ike
evening is "Self Defense fer
Today's Woman." A wnrkahip of
Judo as il relates In self defense
will be conducted by Emana
Wilkes asd Ernest Hauser, hulk
nf whom hold black belts and are
presently associated with Latolf
YMCA, Des Plaines. Io addition,
items canasson lo the home and
carried in a handbag wiU he ideñ-
lified and utilized to protect
oneself. The proper use nf the

aerosol sprays will be demon-
straled. The speaher for this
evening of "Sell Defense" will he
Ms. Sadie Bolas, an N.A.F.W.
Board Member, and a former
policewoman.

Safety Towi
West Valley Section, National

Conocil of Jewish Women, still
bao openings iñ Safety Tawu, a
safety-education program for 4-
to-O year olds, held in conjuoclion
with School District 03.

A miniature Safely Town, built
Is the scale of the pm-school
child, will again be net up at
Nelson School, 5501 N. Oanam,
Hilen. The program includes:
pedestrian, motorist, bus,
stranger, police, fire, bicycle,
drug, general play and home
safety. There will be six (6) mor-
ning or afternuos aessionCaa
fulluws: June 21 to July 2, Joly 5
to July 16, and July lOto July 30.

Registration fee is $11 per
child. Children do sot bave tu he
residents of District f3. For ad-
ditisnal information, or to
register ynnr child, call Sharon
Stone at 907-7439, or Mayta Spitz,
at 674-2374.

SpeciaI\-
BAVARIAN HALF or WHOLE

PER LB.

BOILED Fi- SMOKED.
HAM Ready-To-Serve Lean. Juicy fr Tender

Large Selection of Imported Chocolate and
Marzipan - Rabbits - Ducks - Chicks, etc.

Easter Baskets . . . and much more
. 200 Different kinds of European type sausages. 150 Imported cheeses. Beautiful party trays for easy entertaining

s Hundreds of other taste treats from around the world
9 Imported wines, cognacs, liqueurs, besos and other spirits OPEN
I European Tortes arid pastries 7 DAYS

Kuhn's Delicatessen A WEEK
8716 Golf Road, Des Plaines 298-6032

. Koenigs be rgerLørd ahi

Carol Ann Koenigsherger, daughter of Mr. and Mro, Az'thum H.
Koeniguberger of Nifes and Var Eugene LardaN, san nl Dr. and
Mrs. Elmer A. Lordahl of Wilmette mere married by the Rev. Glen
M. Johnson of the Trinity Church of the North Shore an Jun. 23. A
reception was held is the TawerGardens izsSkokie, -

The bride is Marhethsg Service Manager atlllinois Tool Works in
Chicago. Thegroomis an atlumney andpresidentafT.S,G. Mfg. Co.
in Chicago.

The nemlyweds honeymoosed in Hawaii and are naw residing in
Chicago.

NSJC Nursery School
,, programs

Northwesl Suburban Nursery
School, 7804- Lyons st, Martes
Grove offers a mide range of
programs, 2, 3, or 5 days a week,
morning or afternoon. The
professional staff is most cam-
peleot in the dynamics uf pm-
uchoul educatias and we offer ex-
cellent facilities, hoth indoors
and outdoors. -

The Mpther-Toddler Group,
from 10 months to 22 months and
nur Parent-Tot Grsup, frum 22 to
34 months, provide members and
children with envirsnmeñtal and

THE ULTJMATE IN HAIR ENERGYU

WondctKút.
Wonderkuts 6
7520 N. Harlem:.,css.,.,..,
'la block south of Howard

CHICAGO by NILE5

774-3500
Mon-Sat 10 AM. Où 7 P.M. FAMILY HAIRSHAPING

FREE PARKING FOR MEN AND WOMEN

* No Appointment! * Everyday Low Pricel
* ist come,lst served! *
* Any Length! Guaranteedi
* Any Style You Wanti
* No Frills , No Gimmicks ,'
* Great Service

THE GUARANTEE
Freebly ehenrpuuyeorhje the

doy van plan Io scarso to

WonderKuts '6
We will chopo ir to ema, likIng

For°6-
Eanhtod000ryWondnekotio

uuoeonlnod fer annorocyl

crealive materials with which lo -

explore, experiment and expand
horizons.

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School has a uufllmer program
for pre-uchoulers to keep children
is a familiar, comfurtable prztee-
ted environment, with air-
conditisned classrooms - sand
and small panls and a

-

playground. Classes fill up
. quickly so please cali Mrs. Per-
per, 905-0901 for registration in-

I formation,

4

"rj Ø.J z

7______ --
. .UñI.IIMENTthÑ

- Ou lost article Is thin nerleyp
cirilufren how lo think fer Brens
children need to learn effectivf
challenges of life. Now let's li
able to teach peur chlldrea the
may io life. (We all have tabo
hordkaucku,)

There are three basic facto
problemuolving. Orse factor is
canbeaccnmplishest lo several
problem solving to our chlldre
they basically oct the way the
violently and impulsively to é1
oct theoasne way - and very li
5111er 15usd, they seo you think
goundatioo for them ta pmnble:
learning nutaide of modeling
conolsubetauglstthe chills dir
five otepproceonfor problem r:
in thease of t.lsia proceus. C

creative problem solving as p
The schools can help the stade
memzrizatlan( and shnw thés
resoorcefulisesato real life. P

- outwbentwa speeding trains u
reollife, alu.

Mother factor in the teachi
-

children the opportunity to ti
snmetmmes become intellectua
the thinking for them.- Ils your
depending. In elder children, t
Our children need tu learn hnos
-develop the tkffl. That takes

. many parents interfere and dc
They vizIate one of the mus
salving: every time you do Br

. hilnself, ynuare depriving hiac
- adds up. 011m children nerd t

selvea mirai the cunsequeOCes i
to begin te believe In themselv:

taut factor in problem o
nolvepmeblemu inouciolly oc

- childwbnleañcothat Il helps li
develnping a problem -oolvin

- chilitrenté underotami hew or
flirt with anether person sitIo
nolytimehe wlllgetatteotioa i
se monat the risk nf contino
tsauareward. Itlfárbette
jaottòpunluhthebad.

There Is a-five step pEaces
teach your children. It certa
olwayogetwhattheywantO!
proceso will minimIze the ml
malee it mere likely that the
pmucenoforproblemsolving is
I. Ideotilythepmuhlem
2. Describewlsotto da

. Parent/Adolescent
': concerns - ,

LarryF. Reoelaky
Execottve DfrOOinrrNHeI Family Service

- - - andiameuCloek,
Dlereforol CommonityOafreaeh

- . Nilet FamilyService -

iólntedoutthe need fur teaching our
relves. Mere than ever before, zur
r prablem salving ékiils to meet the
cok at some ways that you may he
se skills before they learn the baril
:5 some courses fram the srhaol of

ru in the development of persanul
the actual learning alike skiS, This
ways. We madelear sin method of
n. They learn by observing ou and
y see us act. If they see you react.
croblem, your children may learn to
tIle is ever accomplished. If on the
before yacireact, ynu are laying the
m suive. There are other ways nf
appropriate behaviors the childreo -
roUi, Ynu can touch them a simple,
living and give them same guidance
fur setseol systems can alun leach
art nf the educalional curriculum.
uts use their creativity (rather than
n hem Is apply this creativity and
mabiem,ealving is far more figuring
dimeet. Pmeblem salving applies te

ng of problem salvisg io giving-our
rink far themselves. Our children
Sly 'lazy" and lank fur others ta da
igerbbildren, that tendency leads to
hat tendency leodsta peer pressure.
r ta think far themselves and bave te
practice and patience. We find thai
I too much thinking far the children.
it impactant principles of problem
e thinking fer à childthat he can do
of on apportwslty ta learn. Asid that

s practice this skill tu see for them-
ere, tolearn from their mistaken and.
ru, -

olo'ioig lu the remarding zfeffartn tu
ceptahie and effecive methadu.- A
ithialk before hearth is a child mhz is

precess. Parentu maut help tkeir
d why itkelps tem to resolve a con-
cut violence. if a child feels that the
lo by octhsg gut, he will continue to do
alpunlubment. That panishment ac-
r hi reward the beBer bebavinr than

o-uf problem salving which yau can
lIlly Isn't a guarantee that they will
rsulvethelrpreblemu. But using thin
staken that are usually made - and
y will be successful, The five step

3. Evaluateeacb idea
4.Acteutaplon
5. Learnlfyourasuwerwarked
- Remember the world I-D-E-A-L as the ward that describes the
five step precem and whet happens when you use it. Next time,
we'll shaw yau hew you can me this process with your children,
Meanwhile, we are available to help yau with your. own personal
prablema - whether they are individual, marital, or family. Just
give ou urMadeteineSettles a call atf92-390. .

.

Piè-hool Programs at
Nilès Libraries

The NUes Public Library will
, offer spring story programs for
children ages 2-5 at bath the

-
Maine Lthrary, 6905 Oaktos and,
the Branch Library, 0321 Ballard.

'-Toddler Time, far 2-yr-aIds and
an accompanying adult, isiS he

- offered Tuesdays, 19-15:30 or 11-
11:35, ut the Maine Library

- beginning April 13. Toddler Time
will he offered at the Branch
tÄbrary ax Thurodatis, 15:30-11,
heginning April 15. ,Storytlnse,
far children ages 3-5, will he of.
fered at the Main Library - an

: Wedaesdaya, 15:30-il, hegisniag
- Apr10, oodTbucsdays 10:30-li sr

2.2:30. beginning April 8.

Starytime will te offered at the
Branch Library on Tuesdays,
15:35-11 or 2-2:35, teginniug April
g. Children must he registered at
the library where the child wilt
attend class and may be
registered at only one oflhe Nues
libraries. Reuter in person at
the library or by calllsg the
Maine Library (907-8554) or the
Brauch Library )297-62tt(.
Sturp'tlme and Toddler Time in-
clodo picture books, Otaries, pup-
pela, filons, songsand movement
activities chases specialty for
theseage groups.

- Skokie Legion

Auxiliary Padey
dinner

The Skakie American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #325 will hanor
lIseur Past presidenta at a Parley
Dinner en Monday April 5. It will

. be held at the Past Home 8212
Lincohs ave., Skokie, at f p.m.
Entertainment will he held from
f to 7:35 p.m. with a cash bar and
dinner will he served at f pm. It
will feature homemade Italian
lasagna dinner with antipasto
salad and an-Italian decur.
Danatian is0.t0 and the public is
curdially invited lb attend this
fan evening, hanaring all the
warb, time etc., dneated by the
Past presidents throagh the year.
For reservatiaor cati im-
mediately, Chairman Past
President Fran Landwehr, f66-
3436; President Peggy DeGrmt
at 966-5233 or.Mickey Bode al 566-

-7597.

HURRY) SPECIAL PRE-EASTER SALE RUNS FROM MARCH 18-

APRIL 4 ONLY! YOU MAY NEVER HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICE CUTS)

-'Don't miss this opportuñity to save up to 80%,
. never less than 50% !

I

Located at:
7205 N. Momma Ase., NUes 34

alrafls000t\
sceo:eoio;onI

At a receot- General Meeting,
the members nf the Mactan
Grove Wamans Club made their
annual donations to well known
charities. The money far these
gifts in rained each year through
the effarto of the Public Welfare
Committee when thdy sponsor a
luncheon and fashion. in 1981 the
luncheon was belli at the
Halidnme an Tauby is Shokie and
was very well received by over
305 club members and their
guests. - -

Among the charities receiving
donations are Cancer Research,
Heart Research, Gateway House,
The Lambs Farm, Nursiug
Scholarships, Little Brothers at
the Poor, Little Sisters of the
Poor, Salvation Army, St. Jodes,
Orchard Ceater.and Orchard
Village, Summer camp tor
children with concer at Labe
Geneva, Meals ou Wheels and
Hadley Schoolforthe Blind.

In addition 10 these gifts,

COME.IN NOW AND

SAVE- -80%
ON FASHIONS FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Fantastic savings on dozens
. of beautiful outfits in

the latest styles and colors
RESTOCKING DONE DAILY

Open Marnh 15 throUgh April 0 aeIy
Wed. through Fri., flan 5M-0:55 P.M

Sat. li Son., lO5O 5M-6:05 P.M.
Closed Mae. and 'flies.

-

donates to charities
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Morton'Grove Womans Club

several young people fram Mar'
tilo Grove will be attending
somber camps spassored by the
flSnois Federation. The camps
will he far students interested io
art, music, speech and cosser-
vatioa and will be for ase week
periods.

st. Norbert
Senenty-live bill-thee studente

from the Chicago area bave hann
named to the 6t. Naebert College
Dean's Lint far the Arrt (fall)
semester of the 1951-02 ocademic
your for earning o grade-point
uveeoge of el least 3.5 local
students included: Nierlluaette
Wants, 6840 Dabeen; Aras Kot-
lobee, 7552 W. Hnwaed St.

SENIOR CITIZENS -

Shampòo & Set 2.50
Eones Devono.yl

RtEDRICKSCOIFRJRES
.5391 N. Miiwaukes Av..
Chlaogo, Ill. ICtunad Mnndeyt

NE 1-0674

- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

500°° FREE CASH DRAWING

i
if Oso wish

juil d:op lh,5 coupcv
off ql he Factory
Wo,eh eusean y I,mn
du,,nt the sale

be
d,oan ce nunday.
ap,1141h Ycudeet
Once lo be ut the
d,eo,ngleu,n.ond
the,o 5 flu obIrgel:orr Pee,a '

ra buy Void whyrn osca coot

aw5eeohc:al . APAIPACIPIII - a NACIONAL CLOTHING o:sTe:oceoy'

i
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GIANT FA ORY
WAREHOUSE SALE!

Our doors-are open to the public forthis Special Pre-Easter Sale!

LOCATED -AT 7300 NORTH MELVINA AVE., NILES
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Home
burglarized

Burglars robbed a home io the
6900 hloch oÇ Lxingtoo u. oo
Fridoy, March 19. Police report
uoknowo persons gained access
to the home by breaking a rear
window absat 9 p.m. Arriving
home the residents saw the
bargiar alarm tight had hero ac-
tivated and immediately drove
off to eaU the police. Arriving on
the scene police were unable to
find the borgiar who had fled al-
ter being frightened by the retar-
ning resideota or by the police.
Faatprinta indicated the burglar
had ran in the direction oía near-
by forest preserve. Fosod in the
bedroom was a such with jonefry
io it which the borgtar left
behind. While the residents said
it did not appear anything was
missing, they.said they would
carefully search the hasse to io-
venlsry their belongings.

For insurance call
FRANK BI.A$UCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5911

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Arrested for
Resisting arrest
A 19-year-aId Niles resident

was arrested on Friday, March26
after driving recblessly and
resisting arrest. Police report
seeing the youth Arising west on
Maynard St. when he came to a
screeching stop. Piching up two
people walking-nearby, the youth
drove off ronning a stop sign and
proceeding north on Greenwood.
Aller being stopped by police, the
yoath began shouting obscenities
al the police and attempted lo
strike a policeman. After being
restrained, he wan brought to the
Niles Police Department where
he was charged with assault,
resisting arrest, divabeying a
stop sign, improper lasse nuage
nod nnt having his drivers liceo-
se with bien. lie was assigned an
April court date and released on
$100 bond.

One bounce
too many

A 26-year-old Chicago resident
was arrested for fncgery in Nifes
un Thursday, March 25. Police
repon the Chicagn man was
buyiug merchandise at the
Suilery, 8355 Golf Rd., when he
gave a clerh a check for 1587.77.
When the clerk caSed Tetechech
lo verify the chech, he was told
that not only had tise Chicago
resideot's checking account been
closed but that Telechech atoo
had received a $325 check from
the same man which was no good.

Sidtery officials isumediatety
contacted the NUes Police who
arrestedthe Chicago mar At the
Nifes Pulire department police
fosad, On the arrested man, a
$211 receipt from a local shire
and, afinr cootactiog the store,
were totd he had also given
them a had chech. The mas was
charged with two counts of felony
forgery and, after being assigned
an. April COurt date, seas held in
lies 0191,860 bond.

T-Tops stolen
A Chicago resident reported his

rar was brohen into while parhed
in Nitos on Monday, March 22.
Arcordingto poticethe car, a 1979

- PsotiacTrans-Am, was parhed in
a lot at 7201 Caidwell Ave.

.- Sometime betiseen lt p.m. and
12:15 am., unknown persons

- smashed a window In gain access
to the car and removed both T-
Tops. The Chicago resident
estimated the valse of the tops at

ONE HAND HELPING ANOTHER

At the present interest rates it has
been difficult to sell your home

So .. If you are one of those
people who will offer special
financing
We will reduce the standard
commission rate from 6%

A I ItriO!down to - i i ¡O
(se, Pesi Fndmol husaeenance d 12.9% finOoning on bonns
penon try msetganed with them. Ii your loue is with 51. Paul Onu
autumutloally qsality tsr this reduand nommitsion ratel --

BAXTER LTD.
Realty Group

692-2651 693-2777

Shoplifter
arrested

A 29-year-old Nitos mue was
arrested for shoplifting in Nttos
os Saturday, March 27. Police
report the man was shopping In
Sears ftneboch and Co., 400 Golf
Mill, when he was observed by
obre employees leaving the store
without paying for Iwo swealeru
and u screwdriver. After being
defamed by store employees, the
man was bcoughl lo the Nitos
Police Department, where he
was charged with retail theft.
While being searched, a
hypodermic syringeand needle
were fosad on the man and he
was additionally charged with
possession of the needle and
syringe. [te was assigned an
April court date and released on
$1go bond.

Child shot by
B.B. Gun.

A 12-year-old resident of the
flot blurb of-Lyom St. was in-
jurod when she was shot by a
N.B. type pellet white ptaying in
front of her bosse un Sunday,
March 28. Accordingto police the
13-year-old giriwas is front of hoc
house when someone from a-
passing cur fired the pelletat her.
Running into her bouse her
mother saw that the pelfet had
punctsred the child's leg and
immediately brought -her to
Lutheran General Hospital for
treatment. The Nifes girl
described the auto driven by the
offenders as a two doorbeige car.

Illinois State Police
drunk driver crackdown

The
tllinnis State Police are get-

Hog the drunk driverotfthe road.
Fur the month of February,

1982, State Troopers assigned lo
the illisuis TuUway arrested 127
drivers for driving under the in-
flueneeof atruhot or drags.

Captain Hugb S. McGinley,
Commander uf State Police
District Il, which covers the en-
tire 256 miles uf the Illinois

tollruad system stated, "Thin in
the highest number uf DGl.
arresto made in une munth for
oar districl. The legislature han
given nu a good, workable, drank
driving law and my Truopers are
holding up their end by strictly
enfurcing the new law. It wilt
now be sp to the cuasi systems tu
impartially adjudicâte euch
case."

Through a statistical break-
dosvn it is found that most GUI.
arresto are made between t am.
and 2 am. on Saturday and Sun-
day mornings. The north Tri-
State, I-64, between O'Hare field
and Kenusha accuanled fur 74 of
the 127 arresto In February. TIsis
io doe to the If year old drinking
age inthe state of Wisconsin. The
average age uf the drivor
accented for D.D.t. is between t8
and 27 years otage.

Captain McGintey udded,
"Arresting drunk drivers in one
of nur goals in our "Policing for
Results" program which we are
sure will lead lo a reduction of
fatalities and perennal injury oc-
cidents."

Michael T. Brown
Air Force Aiemoo ist Clans
Michnel T. Beowu, sun uf
Gurrylee CIsela uf 6849 Dosis,
Morton Geuve, bas been chosen
eniasiln junktim tochaiciatu for the
year at tAttle Roch Aie Fusco
Boue, Ark.

Brown woo telectod in campe-
tItian among conlompururies foe
pmfetuiuool skill, duty perform-
naine and enempisey candad.

Ho io u 1979 grsdoaln uf Nitos
Ne-oh High lisie-sl, Skokie.

Too much.
circulating

A IS-ydar-uld ProsperI Heights
man was arrested on Friday,
Marh lt for shuplifting In u Nifes
store. According to police, the
man was ahuppin in Shorn
Roebuck and Cw, 498 Golf Mill,
when ho wan neon leaving the
store with a Whirlpool water ch-
catatar he bad nut paid for. He
wan taken to the Riles Police
Department and charged milk
retail theft. Additionally, the
Prospect Heights man neid
stolen merchandise from uthoc
utoresrusld toe found in bis ants.
He was assigned an Aprli conci
date and was released on 15t0
bond. Sears offidialsaaidthe cost
nfthe stales water ch-relatar was
$190. -

School
Burglariied

Borglart broke ints a local
school during the night of
Tuesday, Marcb 23, bowever,
were unable-to fiad any money.
According ta pulice, onknown
persons broke into the Culver
School, 692J Ooktua St., unit im-
mediately wenttu the school at-
fice. The intruders tried to break
open a walk-in safe. The hinge
caps were removed au well as the
safe dial and haadle and the
burglars managed to pry the safe
dour twa incbes from the wait
frame. However, they were un-
able to gain accesa to thesafe and
left the building without stealing
anything of value.

Leaiiiiig
Tower YMCA
Day Camp -

New that yaa're bathwoebing,
mba wilt wefeh the kids this sum'
mer? Iaaiag Tower YMCA Day
Cump bas the answer in a new
aersice catted Ike Woekiag Par-
ente' Speriut. Far a small fee in
odditian in outwit - registration,
parents ran leuve their child ut
the "Y" at 73Oa,m. suoI pick ap
the child at 5:30 p.m. Your child
mill be enrolled in sopeeviaed
uctivity before andafter day camp
and be teanopnrted in sad tram
the doy rump site. --

Parents not needing the assi-
tiunal neMeo can anruft their
children fur day ramp only which
meelu from 9 a,m.-33O p.m.,
Monday tbeuogb Friday-rain or

Leaiag Tower Day Camp
peuvidet trassapoetatian socolen te
campenlivin ita Nitos, Mactoo
Grove, ankle, unincorporated
Dea Plaines, Eulgobroak, Baugera-
aatsaml t,incofsswaad,

Ail campen will eajay swim-
wing at the "Y" pool four days a
week, gansee, eraBa, cuokouta,
andaature aetisities isa aneutsisar
setting, arad woehty field tripa.
Compara are grouped semrdlng
in age and the msmeetor te
camper ratio is 1 lo g far six arad
seven year alda asad i in 6 for
obitdeets ei.gts in eleven.

Tho 1982 camp session will be
Jane 21 in August 13 with both
One and two week manises
available. Rogiatratinas are eon
bemg accepte,j, Register early in
mtue your child a fan, safe assd
well auperviaed summer espar'
lecce. Fur more information er IO
requoot a cusnp brochure, call
047-8211

SPRING -

-GIFT SELECTION
-
Here's something really special to help you celebrate
Springtime ....lits galore for you, for your home, for
yoUr workshop. Be sure to come in and browse our
entire selection. There's bound to be something
special just tOIiyOU. Remember, you're always welcome
at Northwestern Savings,

2300 N. Western Ave.
489-2300

6333 MIlwaukee Ave,
774-8400

011a, sosa nfl,Ir su000 atlas, . Neflflna s,e,n,e sana stfle,j ont lu modify or oitnd,ae the o sa,alano lles a In o,Orosoa lu,,,, 5
ua,anie ed so our,,f aci,,,a, . ei N,inussit,,, savings all claies sn e ea made di,miie io non. One uil psnIam,IO. AOdii,oral ailla

may ha suIe-55eS io, ive sino no oaoe,,i caun,n. Fund scusi,, rain on depet,i io,ailaai so dad,.OndOsI n aie mae be stanare i
aera, Fed a,al,egule li ena,aouIns nil ni 2 u,flam, loan. nsa O,ila,ense beiaeenoos,balancealtheeerl nl ha oesmollon and onu
an, balaies soou,neiOewt,iaeouniio,u,licensldt,ai,cn

3844 W, Belmont Ave.
.- 282-3131

5075 Archer Ave
582-5800

(1 Block West of Pulaski)

L:.\...... a., i i , -- tinul i.u.au
'iCø1IflL"C . II

Your Kind of People

JflIIHTHIIIE3TEHfl

6650 W. Cermak Rd.
Berwyn - 484-7600

DeposIt 01004499 1500-$999 51,50044,899 85,00049,989 5lO,000arOeee
A. Umbrella (Mena Or Ludien) S lOS FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
B. Camisa Set 3.50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
C. Towel Set 400 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE
D. Trasol Kit sun s too FREE FREE 2 FREE
E. Trasel Alarm 500 3.00 s i so FREE 2 FREE
F. 40 Fo. Socket Set 500 300 1 00 FREE 2 FREE
G. Hand Bes 600 4.00 2.00 FREE 2 FREE
H, Sotilok Dc-ar i i So 9.00 7.00 5 4.00 FREE
J. TinneoWellClonk 11.00 500 7.00 4.00 FREE
K. io Fo. tallan Cc-nIal 12.00 00.00 -aun 500 FREE
L. lubie Cloth W/ 4 Napkisn 12.00 iO.00 u.00 s_un FREE
M. s Pd. Vanity Set 14.00 iliOO 10.00 7.00 S tOO
N. 16 Fo. Dsrasd Dieeeewane t4.00 1200 tO.00 700 1.00
o. Blaok&Oeckertg" Onill 15.00 1300 1100 0.00 3.00
p. Blackli Deekontluatbontor 20.00 10.00 16.00 i3.00 0.00
Q. Table Lamp 2400 22.00 20.00 57.00 12.00
R. 0,sooslana 2400 22.00 2000 7700 12.00
s. 5 PO. Lomase set 60.00 58.00 560e 53.00 40.00

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
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co
OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

2O
UNTIL 3-31-B2

. Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Open7ol Mori thruSt
Phone 967-1505

8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

NEXT 10 BOOHV S RESTAURANT

coupo N

Spring is here-and summer is
coming! Is your body ready lo
slip back loto lost years bathing
suit or will you bave lo buy
another, one size larger? Don't
panic, there'n slill time to mold
yoarselfiutn that summer shape.
So get off your doffs and over to
the Grennan Heights fitness
mom, 8215 Oketo Ave. Thirteen
of the best universal weight
stations are waiting to help slim
ysadownor build you up.

Supervisory personnel are w
hund al all hmm to assist you is
preparing a beneficial wurkoni,

J unior floor
hockey program
A junior floor hockey program

will be offered at the Niles Sports
Complen, 84 Bollard rd., begin-
uiug June 7 and running for
eightconneestive weehs.

Ages 6-10 yrs. (Milos divisioo(
will play Toesdoys from 9 am. lo
lOE3O am. The Squirts division,
ages li-14 will play Wednesday
morningsatthesame time.

Parents are encouraged to
volunteer as roaches and should
contactthe Sports Complex at
297-8011 if interested.

Itegistralios is currently on-
derway atthe Complex. The cost
is *12.10 which inclsdes a Ice
shirt.

OPENING
MONDAY APR1L 5th

DEMPSTER - HARLEM
EASY WASH

LAUNDROMAT
- Featuring -

All New Speed Queen Equipment
And Drop Off Service

Attendant On Duty

7134 W. Dempster 9674878

whichgels results.
Summer hours are as follows:

Mon. Wed. and Fri. 7 am. to il
am. Mou. to Fri. 4 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Sat. 9a.m. toS p.m. and San. 1210
9p.m.

For Nllm residente a sommer
pass, good sutil Aug. 31, coste $5
or if you choose lo pay os a daily
hosis, $1 per visit. Nonresident
fees are higher.

Visit or call today fur
registration ormore information.
The Grennan Heights phone
nnmherisl67-g975.

Youth indoorsoccer program
With the rising interest of in-

door soccer sweeping the cous-
try, the Nilco Sports Complex is
proodto announce it's new indoor
Soccec program for youths in
third throsgh sixth grade.

The program to he Saturday
moroings beginning May f at the
Complex, will combiné skill
deéelopmentand inslrsction with
actual game experience. The
number of teams formed will
depend os the number of par-
ticipante.

A FREE introductory practice
clinic is setfor April 24 and 25. tu-
lrodnctios lo the rsles, demon-
strati005 and practice are
schedsled.

}tegistralioo is now being takes
atthe Niles Sports Comptes, 043V
Ballard rd. The fee for the sacrer
progrem is $12.00 and ioclsdes a
lee shirt. More information os
the program or on the free clinìic
cao he oblaioed by calling 297-
8011.

Registration
Sn-up for Morton Grove Park

District 2nd session spring
classestoday. The Park District
imereation Dffice, 1834 Dempoter
inopen fromt -5 Monday through
Friday. If you have qnestiom
regarding surprogram offerings,
do not hmitete to costad os at
965-1200.

Summer Camps still have
Smiled openings. Morton Grove
Parh District camps ron in two
(21 week sessioss heginoing Jane
21. Camp pragrams include, Mor
Gro, Gro Mor, Kiddie and Sam-
mer Camp.

- HOURSs-1015 MINUTESWHILEYOUWAIT, WEEKDAYS'tH8pM INCLUDES:

-.SAT.stoe
- pv4OIL 10w30 or 'im,......,..-"°

ÓUR EVERYDAY LOWPRICE 10w-AA Oil. uuw
PEÑN2UIIn--

=.nnn
tébts oAstV-t

, lipand 965-0155
Save 8657 Milwaukee Ave.

Its 8150k Snosh nf Dimpssa,)

Mosey -Management seminar
taoght by CraigSchnffer will help
yos cope with today's every
changing economy. This FREE
three (3) day wortehop will he
held April 13, 15 and 21 at the
Prairie View Cammsnity Center
sterlingat7:39p.m.

Ballroom Dance taaght by the
popsFsr Hope MaIs will begin a
sew session April 13 at National
Park. Hope can teach beginners
and intermediates popular steps
Ube the ballroom box, ittersg,
waltz and many variations of
each. The fee for this ten (10)
weekclnss is $20/couple.

If yos are interested in Jaw,
Dance or Tap Dance, this article
is for yuo! ! Hope Malls, our adult
dance instructor wilt be offering
an adult Jazz dance at 7p.m. and
an adult Tap claw at t p.m. at
National Park. These classm are
on Wedamday nights beginning
April 14. Hope will teach you the
joy of dance and how it can help
you both physically and meo-
tally. The fee for these classes is
only $15 apiece. For mare Sor-
mationcall 965-1296.

Boys and girls don't forget te
sign-up for Gymnastics Classes.
Pat Shonherg 0011 her asaistante
will start a new ten (It) week
session Ihe week of April 12.
Classes are on Monday und Wed-
nesday for girls and Wednesday
for beys. Intermediate classes
ace $24 for tén (It) weehs and
Beginners and Advanced Begin-
socs for $lt for ten (10) woehs. At
the end of this ten (10) week
sessiona gymnastics show will be
held. Sign.up today(

Get ynsrsetf Into shape for the
spring and summer months by
registering for Oar Slbmnanlics
program. This eneccisc class is
laoght by Mary Gassuetin and
Marcy Carrigan andwill improve
your cardiovascular system as
well as tone, aod fican your body.
Gasses are held so Monday and
Wednesdays at 10 - 11 am. aod t -
7 p.m. and Tuesday and Thor.
sdayu at 0- 10a.m. asdFridays 10
tella.m.

Morton Grove

Dyna je duo?

Two girls raised a few eybrown an the fanale dyisamie duo.the
only girls playing on a bay's team in the Morton Grove Park
District Bashelhail league. Shown is Amy Gunka leaping high to
score. Amy was the leading scorer on her loam and perhaps the
league. Her teammate Jesu Marssek was secondbn scoring on the
same team. Joan was awarded a trophy-for-winning the Morton
Grove Park District free throw contest, sinkbng900l ntloshota. At
the awarda ceremony, she received special round of applause when
it was announced that her score was the-best in all age levels, in-
cluding boys and gins severalyearsolder. - - -

Boys High Sebesil-lI" Seftbull
league still has, openings
available. Apply. as soon as
possible. Fee in $120 per team
and games are played un Salar-
days. Fur more iuformaüoñ call
the Athletic Sopervisorot 965-
1206.

Learn the ancient martial art
of KamIn by íegistering now fur
this program. Classes start
Wednesday, March 31 at Austin
Park at 4:30 p.m. Available for
ist through Ill? graders. Fee is
$2oforelght (8) leeks.

If yss would like to learn te
-
defend yourself register now fur
ow Judo program. Basic self
defeme techniques are taught rn

-tbiu program. Classes begin
Thursday, April 1 at National
Park at 7 er 8 p.m. open te ist
graders un up. Fee is $16 for.
eight (f) weeks.

Don't put it off any longer, sign
up 50w for the somber one (1)
skill builder, Swear!! loare the
rsdm, strategies, and basic fun-
damentals nl the game.
Available te individuals in loI -
through 865 graders. Program
begins April 27 at 6 p.m. at
Harrer Park. Fee is $17 for eight
(a) weeks.

Come on all yes guys and gate
andregiuter yew team in nur Ce-
Ed Softball l,eague, Games will
be played on Sundays and teams
can consist of High School age
and up. For moro information
call the Athletic Supervisor at
965-1260. .

Applicatiom te coach Pee Wee
Baseball/Girls Softball are being
accepted. Apply at tise- Prairie
'hew Center, 6834 Dumpster or
cootacttho Athletic Supervisor at
965-1200.

A variety of children's craft
classes are ofIered dncing the
spring session. Doilmukbog ajid
Puppelnsaking ran on Mondays
at Ohelo Fach from 3:45 to 4:36
p.m. and d:35te5:15p.m. respec-
tively for cteldren in ist through
4th gradm. Program begins
Aprii 12. Fee is Itt/program.

Mainé East
gymnastics
program

Starling April 5, Moine Eout
High Scheel toOl be offeriog an
Age-Droop Gyssoastics Progsosv
on Mosdoy nvd Wednesdoy
cvesiogs for girls and boyo, oges
3-8, The PRESCHOOL session
forV, 4 & 5 yearold children wilt
be held from 6:45-7:30 p.m. As
odvouced Gymnootics clous for
girls mdboyv odI él50 ron from
6:30-7:30 p.m. AU students
registering for Ibis laso mast
hove-hod prior esperieoce os oil
uppuentun and a high level of shill
in lambSag ospociolly. The
spring 500sios si0 ras tbrosgh
Mey 5 nod is held io the
Gymnastics Gym 264). Cast of
the -10 sessioso io 055 for the
Preschool program and $30 for
the Advnnced 6-8 yeor olds.
There is a family diacoant of 05 if -
more thun one child corallo. The
Age-Droop program is headed by
Merillee Ksvielford, und assisted
by Betty Axolsoe, Girls', Gymoas-
tics- Couch, otoog with the
Motee stasi Saya' and Girls'
Ggnsnouticu teams. For farthnr
infoesootion, coslact MactIre
Kwielford at 990-9474, or Betty
Asolson, Maine East HO.s Fach
Ridge, 825-4484, ext. 400.

- Relstrotios svitI be taken at the
liscI oeosios, Moodny, ApriI 5.

Hardy D. Kaatz
Airman ist Class Hardy D.

Kaalu, son of Gloria L. Kaatz of
7430 Tripp Ave., Skokic, has
arrived for duly at Davis-
Mqothao Air Force Base, Ario.

ltaalo is a 1977 graduale of
Niles East HighSchosl, Skoltie.

I
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'---<CLIP&SAVE>T--
NATURAL
WOMAN

-

HAIR STUDIO

1.

(FIRST TIME
CUSTOMERS ONLY)

MEN'S ANNEX -

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

25% Discount
On All Services

647-8072
7513 Milwaukee - Niles

EXPIRES 0/30/02

Maine East receiver being -

- reuited by colleges
Senior Mihe Aahnrs of Niles,

all-conference wide receiver for
the Maine East Demons, is being
recroited. by three very
p!estitieus schools-Prioceton,
Ihr University of Peosslyvaoia,
aèd St. Norbert's. --This is
somewhat hard to believe for
Mike, who started playing
organised football his frestoman
year al Maine East and just
reached his peab thin year when
he caught passes lar 640 yards
and total of 50 p0mb.

Mike is being offered financial
oid by all three colleges since
they do Ost offer athletic scholar-
ships. The whole process io
picking a candidate in ost very
complicated," said Mike. They
get your films, and if they like
what they ore, they contact yoo."

He han- received a number of
awards, which include all-

Gobbo Commonity College
froshman Steve Rosrsblum,Moot
Volooble Ruooer sod NJAA
All-American of the Isdour Track
mid Field season, pluced second
tor the 0CC Running Raiders is
the recent len hilomoter rane nf
tho Fosrth Aumsal Caey-Geove
HoIf Moeuthoo sod Ten iDIomen-
er Roud mcm.

Racores mmpetod through the
hilly streets of Cas sed Silver
Lube, ifiinois, under ctoady skies
in 32 degree temperotsene, while
a fiercely mid wind blew ut 15
miles per houe. -

Jnhko ItalIa ran s tesgk hull
marathon m he placed sixth

0cc Runners hi-t the road

i-

BJINS
the family inn

I- :5 000NAOY5

O. GREAT
a.

o MASTER PIZZAS

Q .

cAsey-ouTs
i s. PORCIE5O5PICIALI5e l OAh'NAOVs nr/Nose mn BEsT TOGETHER
cet to be used io combination

with cep other caepue

7950 N. CaIdwoll Avenue, Rilen

conference, an honorable. mes.
lion all-area and oli-state, team
and Lerner Newspaper M.V.P.,
asd Ckicugo Tribooe Prep
Athlete ofthr Week. Mike credits
bio success to lifting weights,
joining other- sports, and Coach
Eck and Olson puttiog him in the
panning Vorne.

Mike said, "I really thioh
stsdrnts nhosld be activo in sorne
activity in school.- it doesn't have
lo be sports. Il could be any extra-
curricular activity. It will pay off
in Ihr long ron."

Mihe will probably he
comembered in Demon fuolball
hintocy for his 13 point perfor-
mance when the Demons- beht
Evasslon 13-12 in over-time. Tkis
changed Evanston's ranking of
sixth in state and gave the
Demons a shot at the conference
ckarnpiooshiy.

svernI and ahead of over 3110
canoero. Dscisg thin 13 plus mile
roce Rallia broke sekool recorda
for every mile from seven in
twelve, breolciog the records of
former standout 0CC ruanero
ICen Maier, Bill Chamberlain,
and Tom Riley. Mike Horringten,
copiteoof the isdoor tracts team,
soBered severe crampo shortly
after the sis mile mock and coold
place no better than 24th aver all.

Two former 0CC rmssnro ulm
competed in Ike half morotkos.
Murk Buciok placed oioth, akost
three sosiossles behind Eoffio. Ken
Maier was thirteenth osd less
1km u missale brhisnd bomb.

o

Kallio, Bsoiuts, and Maier are
uil plosniog os rooismeg the
pronligloas Bosteo Maruthas on
April 19, 1982. All three rsomers
have russ well osdef the quali-
f3thsg time, Kallio leding Ike pock
with bis time of 2 homo and just
over 27 misnoteo for the over 26
milo 005rse.

$2500 off
ANY BODY WORK

WITH THIS AD
CErne Estinalees iFree Tow under 5 ui.I

'All lesasance Jobs Ancepind
Pertesl Colui Matnhisg Eegrno Repass

AlbWssk P,efm.issallr 05m

s.. "oo ALL BRAKE
I U Ou REPAIRS

FREE INSPECTION

ELITE
AUTO BODY-

AUTO REPAIR
19 OId Palatine Rd.

WHEELING, IL

531-6999
IN PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

. TheBegle, Thursday, April 1, 1992 Page 11

The Steam Girls' Cloicagoland Basketball Leagse named their 1f
lady AllSlar squad. In sé anprecedented move, 4memhern (Cathy
Bratek, Krista Eshoo, Eileen MeAsley, and Janet Roepiela) of SI.
John Brebeufleam were namedtothe AU-Star sqaad.

20% off
ON ALL CUSTOM

REUPHOLSTERING
Specializing in

Kitchen b Dinette
Chairs

Hundreds of lovely
fabrics to choose from

Prompt Serv'Kcu
All Work Guaranteed

CHESTERFIELD

UPHOLSTERERS

871-6144

Local - cagers on
All-Star squad

Edward M. Barov
0go. Edward M. Baron, son of

Herbert I. and Hilda Baron of
5330 Cleveland, Shokïe, has
arrived for duly 01 Androws Air
Force Base, Md.

He io a 1978 fradoate of NUes
WestHigh School. -

{CLIP&SAY!)»1
SPECIAL

$1000 off
NEW CUSTOMERS NEXT

SERVICE CALL

725-6220 -
A. A.

. .coOORn..
'qn lNC.''O

Ge' 5Ptt GARAGE DOOR
-- a OPENER SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
OFFER EXPIRES 4/30/82

. 2

HANDPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

.KNIrrmwa
CROCHET 8C000S-STITCH

CREWEL LATCH.000I(
OESIGNE9 YARNS

RAJN5OWSEND
Nc,dI,A,5

7936 OAWr'' '$ILES, IL
692-7212

EXPIRES 4/36/82

-(CLIP&SAVE)------(LIP&SAVj)..
INFLATION FIGHTERS

s

GRENDEL'S-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYÒ

RAPID OIL CHANGE 4

ruge 14 . ¶%eBgle, Thurd*y, April 1,11*2

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Nues
Time to get hack into shape

- 967-8600
EXPIRES 0/5/02



Demotì Girls'
Softball opens season

The Mú,e E gfrI' SOftbII
8em opeod M&ch 31 at
Hinadale Central at 4:30 p.m.
Bath teams am ve aggaeeaie
aad skilled, having programad
the sama lu bat year's prat
000000 ploy.

The lodyflemorowore 14-3 loot
000000 bot wem 1-2 after their
thiadgome, comiogftom behind
is not an unumml erourrence for
my girls" mid C000h Batey
Bricker. Them will probably he
3-4 roohimoothe varsity this year
with 10 retomingvarsjty pinye

new f&ce on the field for the
coarhing staffio thojoofor varsity
roach, Karen Oleen, who io aleo o
loll-time sobstitsto at Maine
East.

The Bugle,Thursday, Aprili, 19M,

The returning osasity are Sue
Buste!, senior pitcher; Jamie
Bandee, senior first bese; Beth
Bialko, senior sesd base; Ieri
Spine, senior third ham; and
estfielders Reeeml7 DiMaggie
(isoler), P.m MeGstigan (juster),
Lindo W (senior). Denise
Hedge (seOior). Viciai Outer
(serrior), and Ann McAuley

The girls usually pictire from
3 p.m. to dusk, five days a week.

Adznissisuteall heme gansee is

All heme Varsity gnome ore
played so the field east et the
fleldhouse, the JV, South et the
studium.

LEY }LL

i'
A Student

Living
Adventure

At
'a

Ufliversity of Illinois
bessel on hs Usloernite of husum corelors. Hrsmlsy Hull is e
prioussly.swesd ,ssdors, thirsms-fluo,. folly ui,.ossdi5isnod rosidosco
uodm000vacsnrar.

Brs.sloy Hull in e sceseiss dy loea*od wirhis shoPs wulkieg dis5oscs 5f
most mater campos fuciuities, isctsdieg academic buildings, the titisi
Unes. tMPE Bsildieu. Astsetbly Hull, sed the Momoejel Stadinm.

Living Accomnoodations
OOmIey Hell effers mtey Unique advantages, Is is eve of the very few
folly ae-venditioned bgifdjngs 0e vampes. s is ceosplotnly eqoipped
wfh svery facilify available fe, She epli,nsf liviog environnent If hes
eecsllevf facilities fer bvth study purp vsssan d relaxation. fe fact.
Breminy has been pl aenedrec embino efficiency and flexibility fat
work. otudy, end relocation ander ose modern roof Its facilifies is
sIede s largo indoor. beefed twimminu pxxl. aoedopk, billiards. elec
srsnic games sed colony venues with in.hxxto movies.

. Oremley Halls 350 specious txpms provide eecnllent accvmmedstiens.
Each rxvm hes I ergeclossto and plenty ef drowor apace, plut
heokshelcoo end dntkt. Furfher, nrvmley Hall hat e stoff of
hxusk ospart Who previde meld sorvise cod help implsmont tho linon
programs available to residsnfs.

Oafh accemmvdati enteras emiprisafe with occry Iwo roems shring
an adivining bath with two wash booms. a sheWtr stall, and a Ivilet

Boceas
Svtgle, dpubln and triplo oscupeosy rooms arnasailublo. Allgirl fleer
andlorrogresferwomen. . -

Food
oromloy Hall off Orten Outstanding moos: a-variety of feeds may be
nolostod. osara d te satisfy the mots hearty appatite and fer the floara.
cxesvixaa, Wo Offer an alogeno salad bar. All muai tor000raa d cafeteria
Ofyle in a boautiful ground floor dm105 room. Bromlsy Hall tarcos thrae
meals daily Moeday thraufh Oufordap and OmmA oñ Suodey, Spesiel
arraose monts for peCios aed beequots sao tito be mode.

Srvices
Oromley Hell precidas arsxopobo desk with e telophoen moataqo sor.
alce and e spacicos, al tractics labby Ideal for relagiog. lt has fear high
speed electronically contlolled elnaatots thu toervico the entire
bulidieg. Oromley Hall has maoting idsilltlex that ato perfect for
workshops, sominsrs. or groap disoosslos. There is an affrastive
snask bar opon to thstaoidecfs Shot can prooidn o dolici oxssnes h to
tatisfy av affaek Of the muschias.

- You Are InvitodTo Call 217-384-6100
Or Write To

Mrs. Sheila JohnsonRO1WLEY }LL
910 South Third StreetChampaign,

Illinois 61820

SJB5th,
grade Boy's
basketball
Overall. including early tour-

foment play, pro-teases practice
games end cenference ploy, the
boys registered 17 victorIes cod t
defeats. In early tournament
p°y at Artln5ton HeigJtts the hopr
lost 2 ouccetsive gamee, bot
êume heck to wite second place in
the Hiles Park Diatricte 5th and
8th Greda Holidoy Tournament
with2victeriesand I detest in the
same doy. In an estended prao-
tice seamos, the beys lorgna te

- play better team dotasse and im-
proved etfentivelyte tinish with 6
violence and 2 detesto. t9tme
early gamee helped prepare the
teem ter confereece play where
they registered f victories end 1
detest and were conference ce-
championo with St. Juliane's.
These teams played each ether
twicedering tlteseaoen with each
team earning a i point victary
over the other. Evideece ot the
beys improvemestisthe tact that
during conference play, the beys
averaged 23 pIa. per game often-
oively while eniy allowing the
ether teeana to average 15 points
per game.

Each boy played an importasE
role and contrihsted to lhe teams
saccets Withoet year active sop-
port and participation in getting
the beys to practice and games,
we certainly mould not have been
ahle te achieve what we did.
Team members inclede Bill
BroWn, Glenn Greudainoki,
Mark Hanks, Jett Joog, Tony
Ktancoik, Jett Koppeesteiner
Dave Krtecnek,. Greg Mastri,
Stove Notare, Briae Ochab, Chris
Pisani, Jalee Reid, Greg Wnios
aed Tom Wolohon. The boys
were coached by Ray Wolshvn

- aod Don Kraceeb. A special
thanks to Athletic Director, Dun
Kosiha, for inclodisg a 5th period
of play to mOore Ihat each boy
received the playing time
eecesxary to dnvnlap his skills.
Sopportieg Ihn team daring ita
cotefernnca schedule mere the 5th
Grade Girls Cteeerteadiag Sqsad
and their parents. The
Chnnrleadiog Squad was cam-
prised of Leslie Filipomski, Lix-
da Garley, Denise Gott, Amy
Kalos, Kathy Lptscher, Tisa
Porta, Margin and Mary
Sheridas, Becky Sill asd Saody
Urhae.

St. John Brebeuf
, Holy Name

ClafuleLanei-3-Zfi'89
TEAM P1
J&BsheetMetal 96½
WindjamxnerTl'aeel 53½
Galkafigoting 44
Nileusavings I 43
Subfihade&Shutter 42
Wledemams&Sens 42
Callero&Catino 40
SthteFarmlns - 39
Andersonfiec 35
Rtggtag 34
Ist Nat'IBanketNllea 33
NerweedFederal 28
Kappys 28
SkajaTerrace - 24

l'OP TEN
RalphSlempinehi 212-219-211442
BobBiewatd Jr. 336-604
CorltAndqoist 228-204-602
Jee Zuber 269-201-595
StanAley 57?
MetKeenigs 553
TimHanrahan 211-548
DougAngoet 543
BobMiller 216-539
Joestempinakt 214-531

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

'l\tesdayMoradng
TEAM WL
Means 11581
Peonies -- 111-85
Marigolels 194-92
Pagaies 183-93
Gladiolus 180.96
Violeta 99-97
Roses 93-113
Lilies . HO-186
Cargaisons 80410
Daisies 79-117

HIGHSERIES
tEStato 527
C.Fodor , 466
I.Satranic 465
C. Beettink 453
H. Groocaewahi 412

90GB GAME
R.Steto 184
POchait ito
E.Bergeron 177
H. Grosnaewslsj 175
C. Beettiok 172

CALL FOR RESERVATION 9655300

The
New

v.i.p;
Restaurant 'n our weekly

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri. fr Set. at Midnight
BOWL FOR FUN ANÒ PRIZES!

Games P.r Person
Bowling $390
Prix. Fund 2.10 8530 Waukegan Road
P.r P.rion $6.00 . Morton Grove 9oo

St. JOhn Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

flhirodsyalghtTh, -

StateFannlnu

HIGIIGAME
, 204

DeeAdreani 201
GOiIHarrIS 18?
MuryCaluisen - - - 184
CareleTinnes 183

Bosr BowIiñj Ckib

Members et the Matee East
Boye' Bowling Club keep
st''" away at the Doit Mill

Lanes, and the tap team for the
week et March 11 were captain
Gary Harns, Rob Ramirez, and
JetO Silverman.

High individoal three- game
series for March il were a 617 by
Vince Clemente, a 541 by Jee
Stempingki and a 587 by -Mike
Slattfnsan.

Demoñ Boys' i

Tennis
The Maine East beys' tenista

seagen gets under way March35
as Coach Art Belnioitte and
players hegt Stavensas. Then en
Thursday, April 1, Maine East
cempetesatNilea North..

Leading vareity playere in-
etude Menty Oppenheim, Rab
Gureinik, Steven Rosen, Cery
Wilner and Steve Arhin.

Major competition this semen
loctades the Arlisgten In-
vilationai as well as district
meets and the state meet in tate
May. Coach Belmonte taels the
most aggreaeive competition fer
the team witt cerne from New
Trier, who Ike Demons will heat
ooMayg.

On dean's list
About 550 stodenta is 'the

College st Arta and Sciences at
Washington lJsiversity in St.
Losig havé been named to the
Dean's List tar the fail eemester
of 1981. lgciudeej werel tram Den
Plaifles,Jamie' Lyon Feldman,
f9lt Emergou, Chihoro
Meriahima, 359 S. Warrington;
from Skokie: Richard Alan
-Hamac,- 9335 - ¡Carter, Therein
Aane Layan, 4510 KIrk St,, and
Brian Wyan Shaffer, 9230 Ken-
neth.

Swim star at
Lawrence U0

Dove Pewers, a 1979 graduate
ut Maine South TownshIp High
School, han been named the.
"mont valuable at
Lawrencetanivernityforthe 1961-
82seasoti.

He in the sen et Dr, and Mrs.
RIchard J. Poweru, 1015 S.
/slthne, Park Ridge.

Grand. Opening
atSobczak's,

Ss&aahs Avsndale Sausage Shoppe, 8705 Milwaakee, NOes is
havieeg their Grand Opeeing celebration tram Wedoenday, March
31 throoghsanday, Aprii 4.

To mark titis epecial occasion, Pat and Norb Sohcaalo showo
above) are ottering several pities tor their customers. The prise
drawingswill beheld en Senday, April 4 at 2im. First prize is the
7 teotEaster Banny (pictorod), gecand prise io a $50 feud basket
aed addittoeal-priaes at $10 gilt certificates wiil be given te the
Ischywinners. .

Io addition there wifi be several in-otore opecialo throughout the
Grand Openiogceiebration. - .

Os Saturday, April 3 and llanday, April 4, Peter Cottogtail will
make a live appearatece atllobezak's and have npaciaitreata for all
the yoangsters. . -

Be ogre to stop in at Sehezak's Avondale Saosage Sheppe deeriesg
this special celehratioo and take advantage st their iacomparahie
speciatvalúes. Reglstertortheirtreedrawingandyoo will aloe get

,a 10% diocsuntonaIlparchaoeuatthe sometime.

Telephone Pioneers to
Sponsor EaSter Egg Hunt

-

Skokie Valley Chapter No. 75,
Telephose Pioneers pi Amrica,
will spenoor their Foarth Aosual
Easter Egg Hoot fer hlied agil
visually-impaired children vo
Saterday, Aprii 17. The event
miE he held oetbe teno of the
Teletype Corparatioe, 5555 Tacky
ave., Skohie, trom l00S am, lo
12-00 seas.

Blind and visually-impaired
ohiidrne are invited lo - pur-
ticipate is 'ieokisg for" the eggs
by listeniog for a . "chirpiog"
sound coming tram plastic eggs
hidden by the Piviseers. The eggs
can be hidden sed rebond boo-
dreds st times. Each egg toaied
will he eschangedforvandy lv fill
their Easter baskets. These
audible eggs are constructed
from pantyhose containers, each
equipped with à "chirping"
device.

The Telephone PiOneero of
America, fosoded in 1011, io the
world's largad volantary
soelal/isdoetrlal organization. It
is camprlsnd at mes and women
who have al least ill years of ser-
vire is the telephone iedsstry,
sod retired employees. Pioneers
are dedicated to commosity ser-
vice programs and helping the
haodicapped. There ark aver
3,000 members in Teletype Cor-
poralion'allhohie Valley Chapter,

aed over half a million members
iothe UnitedSiales and Canada.

The Easter Egg Hoot is free,
but reservations must be made
hy April 12, Fer rogervalions und
infornealias, call the Pioneer Ot-
fice ut 902-2490.

Arthritis Action
Group meets
April 7

The Maine Township Arthritis
Adios Cosonil will held its vest
meeting 05 Wednesday, April 7
tram 7l30 to 2-30 p.m. in the
cafeteria, grosed floor ol the
Nessel Health Center, 1775
Ballard rd., Park Ridge.

Topic The Role of the
Primary Cure Physician in the
Treatment of Arthritis. Preges-
terl Sisar) Oserman, M.D.

le Jsly, Dr. Oserman will begin
kin practice is the Internat
Medicion Unit st the - Nesset
Health Center. Heis correctly
completing an Isteresi Medicine
Residesey at Lutheran General
Hospital. Retreshitsents will he

. see'ved. . Interested persaas are
isvited to call Mrs. Nancy
MsstetIe st 106-7050. No raser-
valions are reqaired.

Dental.
Assistants
meeting

The North-Northwest Branch
of the Chicago Dental Assistaeta
Association will hold their nest
meeting oc Tuesday, April 13.
The program tar this moeth will
he, "Safety and Precaatioos io
the Dental Oltice," and osr
speaker will ho Dr. J. Feder.
Also, we Wilke electing our sew
term st Officers. The meeting
place will he The Paro Cove
Restaarant, 4353 N. Centrai ave.
is Chicago, Diesserwiil he served
al 7l00 p.m sharp, sod sur
meeting will begin at tlOO p.m.
The. Branch wishes Io invite all
area Deatal Aesistanta to utteed
sur meeting. Hope te see you
there.

For farther istormatios and
reoernationn, please contact Mro.
Ideada Ijatay at home 7gO-5970 or
atherottice, 348-7868. .
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Porter backs contiflued Student Loan fund.°rng
Funding toc Geaesnteed lisa- the program at eaistLng levels graduate sial profeeaiosai etti-

deat leseo will mntinun at threogh Sopt. 30. The nipple- desta. from the, lola pgrom
canant levela tteeeugk the re- mental fandialgmoot be approved
osainder at fiscal 1002, Congreso- b3' both boums et Congreso and
anuo leim E. Porter (R-Wicaetka) signed by the President to take-
believes. - cOtosO.

- The House Appropriotiooa Porter, n member of the
Committee Mooch 23 eejested aso Appeopoiatiooa COmmittee, said
Admiaiotmtisn proposal for sub- the changes propeted by the
atestad , costs in the pnngraaas Administration would eliminate
beginning April 1. trotead, the groduote otademto from the:
masmittee oppmved $1.3 buen pmgeaao, jeopardize mase ondee-
in mppinmeotel tanda te mntinse geadsain lam masesitmenta fac

tho encrent misant yam and
endoee eligibility tor andergead-
sate bates - ter this fall beyond
otatsducds enacted by Congress
laut year.

"The Bodgnt Itevoccilistion -
Act of 1081 included a number at
major - reforma theo mrreeted
abonen - in the stodent toots
progeam," Potter said. "It would
he Enceibly ieranpnnsihle te at-
lampI to re-svelte thn law in the
middle of the fiscal yeso, espnei-
ely st a timo whea students ore
tsyiasgtofiemupttseie flaanees tor
cnst September."

The pcoposnct mlhoek, if nos-
acted, wsuld esclude 825,000

Rolf's
Patissefle

7" CARROLl O 00
CAKE

APRICOT $198
COFFEE CAOE U

Watch For Our
. Weakly Spuclals -

Freshly baked croissants -
coffee cakes - esokias -
-large selection of eon-
tinental pastries . tAll
bekery.goods made with,
pore butter).

CATERING
Quiche. SSWe.tTebea

W.ddksg Cette.
SpeclaI Occaxlors

Deaxert.
Rolf's Pabssene
UOOS N. MUwaukee

961-7220
loot V.a P.rkleg S.at Door

, SAVINGS
. UPTO

50%
A-1 DEMPSTER STATIONERY CO.

6038 Dempster St
MORTON GROVE 965-1320

RED
TAG SALE.

Thinking OfÄ New.Kitchen?
Replace Your Old Range '--

-WithANew
BE -

. TP
Built For The Way You Live T y!

. Pilotless ignition
Stare. humee instantly

. Child-Safe Knobs
s Warranty

Flue year. céverege on functional parta - S Daisy-shaped Burners
Twoyeatsonswvlca , Give. .up.dor, even heating

We're Just A Phone Call Away No Matter How Small
Or Largo, We Can Remodel And Design A New Kitchen
From Cabinets To Appliances.

4033 W. Dempater St.. ._ Skokie, Illinois

' .
ZINC. 679-0024

. Big, Built-in Broiler
le right under the gdddIeNo need to turn
broiling t Cooks with less gene.. and
smoke.

DebbieTeni9i . -

Sob.Shade&Shutter -

Candlelightiewelérs .
Rosette -

DempsterPtazaBank
Capplella&Co, -- .- -.
iutNat'IBankofNitä
SkajaTomoce

HIGH SERIFß
BeaVaran - 573
DeeAdrenI - 539
CaroleTtotnea . 121
MaryCatosen 566
RooeGlaneaspro - - -

W
la
47
44
44
43

42
42
37
32
31



You Are Invited To See
What's Newin Gas Ranges

CONVECTION HEAT!

we want brou tosee and
taste the results anytime

between 10 AM. and 4 P.M.

fl Comeifl10fa,
- demOfl5tr30".

Model 30 3867

You cook the way youve always
cooked but dinners are ready sooner
Hera'. What you alWays Wanted- a faster way to.
oóok y corra ualar weal. Whhoot heoing to learn o
naWway toccati. You get.operiutresolteand
taue ip to helf eh. elmo.
Cote. teetAPPAN today.

. s.. th. Tappen Conv.ctloñ air.
dCIeghn,OÒ°O°J°

u ¡i.ICoo Gas Rang. NOWI- nmedlolnly FO, most food. ou
d ontevun hove lo pro-heat Food ' 10,tlt,0! U t
Olods000kpng InStAntly. JU!000rO

brait tar.aattt -sêoIod in so yOurtood tastrs better. trat e aoo.e I . -

, CIted atar seakIass
.

bralliaa
. Lilt o Leak left

You prepare
the foods
only cook

in less
than half
the time

with
. superior

results!

.

Ou'i iswilali,g Ck li6 Gp event

- You CAN COUNT ONcDw,r =trs,tois.tsO

u i c: L)
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

MiDWuSr
BuNK

STORE HOURS
MoedayThoradayFrlday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Toasday'Wedeeadoy
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
- 9 AM. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY -

Dàppèr DÙÚS

at Lunci-O-Ree

_.,
The Northweut Suburbon Council, Boy Scouts-of America, Lun.

. eh.O-Ree will tenture the Dapper Dato Barbershop Quatet from
Wolt Disney Wortd, Ftorido. They wifl appear at the Arliogton
Park Hiltoo on April t5.

Straight from Watt Disney
World, Mois st., U.S.A., Ihn Doy.
per Dons Borberohop Quartet
sviti entertain ot Ihe April 15 Lun.
ch.O.Ree in the Artiogton Park

.
Hilton. The Lunch.O.Rre- is a
major ounuot fund-rotulo5 event
on behalf of the Northweut
Suburban Council, Boy Scouts sf
America supported by bouineus
and iuduutry. - -

Lnsch.D-Ree General Chair-
man Jobs J. Pappas, who
arranged fur the popular Dapper
Doss Io fly up from Florido fur
the event, nayu, I'm pleased
the'y could make the trip and ap-
preciote Iheir eager support of
the Scoutiug tradition."

Pappas, Presideot of Teletype
Corporation headquarter'ed in Sk-
skie, promises -a fost.paced
progrom geured to recogoiziug
the 'Good Scooters" br this
year, wtth the Dapper Dans ad-
diog o spirited finale.

MG Legion áwárds' -

membership piAs
Posi post commander Ed Mc

Mahon has released the nameu io
the most recest segmeñt of
awards he made to members for
csnttuuoao service io the Murton
Gruye American Legion Pont
11134. Memberuhip-pios were
awarded at Ihe Post's tant
meeting, Feb. 25.

These latest owardees w ret
Chester Zielenoisski, Willard
Zelek, Wed Wilander, Herman
Tokoph, William Sutfin, all fur 26
years' memheruhip; RepySnane,
Ted Swed, Met Watt Hartan
Wood, for 27 years; John
Sheehan, Bob Stopp, both fur 28
years memhership. William
Soodsins, Nick Sirrett, alsu hulk
fur 29 years; Mike Bour, Stan.
Czech, Chet Eckmann, Bah Eietu,
Bernse Qotdslein Johu Guthrie
Oscar Gyttin Don Heinu, Art
Hosemann, Herb HonniS, Ken
Hoots, Ernst Hnsen, Rudolph
Kondtbinder, Frank Kintzet, Phil
Kook, Frank Lembcke,-At Perm.
zato, Art Sattotti, Richard Senf
and Tous Stoermer, att fur 20
yearn; and for 2t years: Fred
Brendet, Bit Brunswick, Rich
Dembnwshi, Honk Ftammiui, Le

I

The Lunch-O-Eec- committee
enpeetu Ihat the event will raise
ten percent of the Council's
'798,098 ferecasted hndget. Along
with tkèir fraditioisal prujects,
the Council hopes
some of ils camping faciBtieu os
weB un uffer the ramping en-
perienre to bu3is whose families
cannot afford tu send them. The
Council -is aldo piamuizsg special

-

programming for handicapped
ysnnguteru. - - -i - . . -

Tickelo are ohS as'ailable for
the Lunck-O-Ree. Luca! hmineus
leaders and their volunteer staff
have keen caSing en memhers uf
indnstry io aor cemmnnity
seeking support for this impur.
tant event. If yoor csmpany has
sot been cuolacted, please caS.
the Cuoucil headqoarteru at 394-
5650 to reserve a paire ($69) a
takte of ten ($650) or a patron
labte ($1,060). .-

Rsy Gautner, Ed Jâcclus, - Phil
Johusen, Leslie Lañge and Ed
Seymski. -

Cumpteleingthe awards for that
evening were: . honored fer St
years: Rohert Crane; and for 33
years: Les Ahrens, Ed Apeel,
Murris Cartsun, Tam Dempsey,
Leo Didier, John Fix, Frauk
Hiralsaka, Chánnie luham, Clay
Jshounn, Ed Key, Tad Kimara,
Gene Koesne, Geurge KurIos,
Eimer. Krahura, Ernest Kunze,
Juho Riha, Art Schroeder, Jon
Stern, Charlen Ssggu, and
Cutuzebus. Valenti;-- and fisatty
these 34 year tuyal Legionuaires:
Paul Krueger, Len Ortery; Bub
Reito, Paul Stellar and Dr. Ralph
Sullivan. -

Each munik the tòeat Post han
heeo hunoring a group uf Legion-
naires far large amounl uf mem-
hership service and Me Mahun
has keen breaking down the
categories hy years ta encourage
ulker members In attend and'
each monlk show -their respect
fur this usagsificant uum oltulat
years _the -individoalo have
belonged to -the - ,large
Organization -- -

5-CYCLE -

LARGE-CAPACITY . -
AUTOMATIC DRYER

PROGRAMMED WASHER 4 drying selections, including
e t' cycles. including Eutrà Cleaning -

permanent press
Cycles tor hesvily-ouiled mnderv tabrics a Porcelain enamel draw

a 5 wash/rinse temperalure seleulioun a End-of-cycle signal
a Mini-Basket0 Tub with Mini-Quick cycle

-

$5Oo0

CASH
REBATE

- Tur2toe

NO-FROST-FOOD SAVER REFRIGERATOR
. 20.8 c. ft. with 6.93 cii. Il. freezer
e Moist o Fresh and Cool n Fresh storage compartments

and slide-out Meals 'n Snnckn pan
Dispenser delivers crushed ice or cubes through door

__. . .
H

---,.- TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

ThBagIe,Ther.day Apr01, 5882

GENERAL ELECTRIC'S
BEST POISCRUBBER® DISHWASHER -

u Potacrobber cycle removes ever baked-on soiln
Tub and door liner are protected by an enclusioe
10-year fall warranty -

ask fur detailsi
,_ Solid-state electrunic touch

controlr

SPACEMAKER'' MICROWAVE OVEN
SAVES VALUABLE COUNTER SPACE

a Couklup light und 2rspeed
high-airtlow fun

a Easy-lu-one Microtosch5
aulowaticcuoking and

.- - rossling controls
f Digitul reudout panel and

clock/timer - -

JSF470

GE. Wé bring good
things to life.

DELUXE GRILLE/
GRIDDLE RANGE
e Easy inntallatiOn with plug-

in rauge-top unitE your
choice ot grille, griddle, -

and conventional surface

.
units.
p.79 self-cleaning oeen
system.

a Digital/clOck timer.

VISA

STORE HOURS
Moeday-Thareday.Fridop

. 9 AM. - 9 P.M.
. Tuaaday-Wndnosdap

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
. Satardap
9 AM. - 5 P.M.

.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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.
The Morton Grove Bank is

pleasedto invite nne and all to the
hank's Spring Open Hnase on
Satorday, April lt from B am. to
12 noon. l°entivities will take
place in the main lohhy at 8700 N.
Waahegan rd. and will include
refreshments, gifts, Mr. Bunny,
Bo-Dino the Clown, and the Il
am. drawing for one huge Easter
Bashetplus 15 smaller baskets.

Au of the smaller baskets were
made by bank employees as a
part of the Employee Easter

7i4e 11ÌD@@ Pie&u

Spring Open House invitation
Basket Contest. Each one is
original, attractive, and ap-
pealing. All baskets are on
dinplay in nor main tohby and
raffle tickets are heing given oat
hy the tellers at the Main Bash
and Ike Drive-In. Winners da sot
have ta he present. If you are not
there you will he catted to pickup
your basket.

You will Want to join in the fun,
so bring the children and have a
great time.

Pda

LEAGUES NOW FORMING
JR. LEAGUES

MIXED LEAGUES

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE

MENS & LADIES HANDICAP

WEEKEND. .l.,t MIXED
LEAGUES

ALSO CHECK WITH
us FOR FALL OPENINGS

Wnaldel Ta., lath., OmnI As Clamk

eidddk ë
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

%

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX thev4'
Fuel efficiency, , , using energy only
when you-have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Cori-
servator gas furnace does just that,
We've taken a design with -proven per- -
formance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before,
These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an
added dimension Offuel economy,

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANL)ERS()N COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

Cohon elected
. president

Charles Cokan of Morton Grave receives congratulations odd a
club president pin from Sam Whitekead nf Doerfield, past president
of the North llhore Salesmen With A Purpose Clab (SWAP), Cokos
will serve a I-year term as president of SWAP, u salesmen's club
that meels 1:30 um. Monday mornings at the Holiday Inn North-
hraoh. Visitors are welcome.

Centel seeks to - - -

remove main phonés
-

from leased line
Central Telephone Company nf

Illinois (Centel) announced today
that the company filed a
proposed tariff with Ike Illinois
Commerce Commission- (ICC)
which, ifapproved, would require
new single-lise business and
_residential customers to pur-
chase rather than lease main
lelephoses.

If the request is granted as
submitted, it would take effect
April tt and would apply only In
costomers in Centel's Des
Plaines, Park Ridje and Chicago

- esehasges. Currenl customers, -
as well as new customers ap-
plymg for service -prior to April
ll,.will continue lo hove tIse np-
tinsto eitkerlease or purchase as
instrument. However, present
customers who change service,

or new customers applying for
service on or alter the effective
date, would no longer he ahle to
lease their-telephones. - -

The company is requesting the
change os part of its continuing
efforts to hold dowo moslbly
rates, according lo Donald U.
Adkissnn, general manager -
regulatory/plaunjog for Centel -
lIlloolo.- "More euslomers are
tahing advantage of the option lo
but their own phones," he noted.
'In other words, fewer people are

choosing Io lease now."
Cenlral Telephone Company of

Illinois is a saksidiary of Central
Telephone & - Utilities Cor-
psralioo, the fifth largesl
telephone company in the nalion,
with telephone operations in to
stales.

Wells wins
Prudential
Citations

- Robert E. Wells, an agent io
Prudential's Irving Park district
agency, 7400 N, Caldwell, Niles,
finished 1981 with more than ft
million in Prodeotial insurance
sales credits. With the company
and Ihn local office since May,
1979, Mr. Wells is the winner uf
two President's Citations for out-
standing achienementu. He kas

-
just been named a member of
Prudential's Mid-American

- President's AdvisnryCouoc)l.

iiî Harper - -

appoints general

sales manager

Appointment of George H. King
as general sales manager of Ifl
Harper's line of fasteners and
specials was announced by John
-G.' Roberts, direclor of
marketing.

In Ihr position, Mr. King will
supervine sates activities in cao-
section with the cnrrnnisn-- -

resistant special fasteoérs and
special parts mamilactored by
ITT Harper from stainless steel
andnon-ferrous alloys.

He brings to Harper 22 yearaof
euperienee in the specials
fastener industry, most recently
os general sales manager at Elco
Industries, Inc. He is a graduate
nIObio Wesleyan University.

"With George King's salen
leadership we espect to farther
accelerate nor 500eessful growth -

in special fasteners and corn-
psoents," Mr. Roberts said. - -

ITT Harper is a division of In-
ternati000t Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation. -

- - Harris Bank
officer

H. Clorh Knowles has been-
elected o credit officer uf Harris
Bank, Chicago. - -

Knowles in a member of the
Credit Services Division, where
he is responsible for loan
reviews, credit analg'sis, credit

- csnsulting, inqoiries and in-
ventigations. He has held a suc-
cession nl - posts since joining
Harris in 1953, -

Knowles resides- with his -

family in Des Plaines. -

Bank offers
- new product -

Chicago-O'hare International
Bank is now - offering - ils-
customers a convenient new way
lo huy gold and silver, announced
Mrs. Rita Flsrczah, Iñvestmesl -

Officer. The new "Precious
Melals --Program" - allows
cuslomers loTpurchase au -un- - -

divided interest ingold and silver
bullion wilboist ever laking-
delivery. This saves the in-
dividual manufacturing, ship-
ping, handling, safety deposit box
und vault costs, as well as certain
tanes.

Mrs. Flnrczah says, "O'Hur
Bank's Precious Metals Program
allows Ike customers to purchllse
as lutte as 5 trsy ounces uf gold or
loo troy snores of silver at
prevailing market prices, nor-
molly available only to large
dealers. It's Ike simplest way to
purchase either metal,"

A commission fee is charged
for hulk the parchase and sale nf
eilkermetal,

Costnmersalso have Ike Optino
of taking physical delivery nf
Iheir psrchaseo in the form of
gold or silver bars.

Mrs. Florcaab added, "O'Hare
Bank's Precious Melals Program -

Is an innovative way In add gold
Or silver to an invididoals in-
vestment pnrtfntio Of course, we
always advise interested in-
dividuals to seek Ike counsel nf -

their finoncial advisor before
mokiug any investment."

To find oui how you can join the
lknosands nf Americans who hone
bnûghl gold and silver, reqoest
the Precinon Metals Brochure
from Mrs. Rito Florczak, O'Hare
Bunk, 0501 W. Higgins rd., nr
phone 693-5550,

Distrjçt 219 - -

studeflts are
mont . fiflilists

,
Fifteen Niles North - Nilea

Went seniors -were declared
- finelistn by the National Ment
Scholarship Corporation. -Thin
aceompliahment in evidence of
thaw enoepional academic ability-
and promise for beenneingleadera
in whatever field they droone,
according to the CorporatIon.

-

Riles Went atudènta received
certifiraten of mari.t identIfying
them ea finalista are Julie
Bienios, Maria Friend, Karen
Gainea, -Karen Le, Macvie

- Limp'm, and Heather 7:akann.

North aenisra who are aelected
au finaBaIs are Eric Dollonge,
Miles lillenby, Lee Father, David
Liebovitu, Hal Melleer,, David
Phiffipu, David SeiferJ. Mark

- Sibul, Janet Smauon, andJordan
We'mutein,

All fifteen are now eligible for
scholarships ranging from the
Notional Me'rit $1MO Scholar-
ships. Scholarship winners will
be announced in April.

Thomas M. Stieg
Marine Sgt. Thomas M, Stieg,

sos of Mr, and Mrs. Harold J,
Slieg of f956 W, Fargo, NUca, has
been promoted to his present
rank while serving with3rd Light
Anti-Aircraft Missile Baltalinn,
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry
Paint, NC.

A 1978 gradoate nf Maine East
High School, Park Ridge, he
joined the Marine Corps in
Jauaoryl979.

District 63 therapist on
- Illinois Committee

Mro, Linday Mike, speech methndslnthelrfleld. Theseim-
therapist at Stevenson School, provemenln are nftea applied
East Maine School District 63, directly in their work with
luff Capitol Drive, Des Plaines students in the schools where
han been serving on the Local they are employed.
ArrangemealsCommltteeforthe Mrs. Mike is nerving with
22nd Annual Illinois Speech aad speech people from Evanstes, -
Hearing Convention, The con' Ike Chicago Board of Educatioa,
volition will be held at the Hyatt Recklord, Meirase Park, and
Regency, Chicago, April 22-24. - LaGrange. These specialists

Mrs.Milsa has bees in charge work in schools, hospitals, asd
of arranging many different ac' cerium diagnostic centers in tha
tivities andprsgramu that will he state, Being selected as a mom-
a part of the convention. This her of thin committee in an honor
series uf meeliagn dIrect speech -for Mrs. Miku. In her work with
specialists from all over Illinois the committee, she is letting her
sud frequently from many professional colleagues knaw
surrounding states. Os many oc- where Stevenson - Srhoal and
casions, the conveation serves as- District f3 are and what good
tise place where speech and work is heing dose in the local
hearing people learn of new èrea with children ja need of
processes, eqsipmenl, and speechandhearinguervice.

Student newspaper receives
"First Place"

The Tfarth Star, Niles North editors-in-ohiefof the newspaper.
High School's student oewspap- Other editora and staff members
er, was designated "First Place" included Lee Kante, Simone
in the school publication competi- Radin, Shari Canine, Kathleen
lion sponmeed by the Colombin Barry, Sbendo Rabia, Susan
Sdsolest'w Press Aasaeiation of Edelmuth, David Cingere, Andy
Colombin University, Columbin, SchusteR, Jeff D. Rassis, Cesa,
New Yack. Isusses of the Nach Borges, Pauline mop, Jeff Bick-
Star receivedil8ll ostof n possible ncr, Jaeey Maneros, Erich Mea-
1,100 palaIs in the competition. sat, Bernie Bahemasel, Mike

The newspapers were rated on Jensen, Sue Poetasasm, David
the heurs of content/coverage, Small, Beth Solomon, Brad Goof-
writing/editing, and design/din- man, and Shari Nusinsea.
play. All elemente were jadged The -Noch Star alus received
asid critiqued in detail by Univer- All-American Honora foe 1980.-81.
sity - personnel. Their final "Our staffs week very, veD

.ment was "Deed luck to a hard," says advisor Ms. Panm,
hard-working staff and advisoe." adding, "I am esteemely pleased
The advinar is North English that the newspaper heu again
teacher, Assgeline Penos. Rick received mch htglsrecngssitisn for
Zote and Leslie Dsi were 1580-81 ita eucellence. -
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. Drafting Competition

students placed iii the robent

petiti58. Jedar Roh Meleruki of
Illinain Regional Drafting Cam-

Park Ridge earned a second

Two Maine,- East drafting.

chitectsredreftlag. -

place Ia machine drafting. and
jualar Kwang Kinn of Morton
Grave earned a first place In or-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH.A NEWIIa
WATER -HEATER

- NsIeflly dst00090l morbosi qaality9eater
- heatng hsotooathal005 almost pop far 00.18

thrmi9h lowerinpats, radsond heat lass eisd
gseofarfad ecicierocy. Lsakot these fealu000.

. RIgid polparathaeefa.e. Innalatlass loe
.acalIn.0 heat retention,

. Nmofla.b.ftIedeaIgn keeps h..t Inline
tao nt.almuns knOt disparatan ta taels
wètiv.

406.110e LawlnpatptiOttuneseasasegp.
Mad& Come in for the facts!

c:w!-b. =..,
u n j c L. -;Pts

'+'! -
PHONE 192-3l ohsu'sissn.e'
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Recently accepted to the University Of -illinois -

- at Urbana-Champa!gn?
NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK AB UT HOU IN

Think about the- best

ILLli -

Located only 2 blocks from the center of campus, the
llliñi Tower offers students a spacious, completely fur-
nished. fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom
apartment. with living room. full kitchen and bath. -

The building has 2 laundry rooms. floor lounges with
color flfs. recreation equipment and study lounges.
Residents receive weekly housekeeping services. quality
meal plans a garage parking options. .

For Information cali or write;

THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers -

Champaign, Illinois 61820-6187

(217) 344-0400,
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cotinogloen webe conch penco. Gift aHI NOT ON locued ton dncoctto 0 Nacottoclo Otdor cf
uNItndro INOW)Accuunto.
Suuln90 flocon o u $fOO. on Nc FSLIC.

Gvea&mencan
deI Sangs

GreatPmerican is offering a choice of45 gifts for savings.
Gifts with names you know and trust. Md savings plans with
high interest rates so your hard-earned money earns more.
So come into any GreatPumerican Federal Savings office.
Look over the gift selection and savings plans and see for
yourself how rewarding it is to save at GreatPcmerican.

TheSe are just a few of the reasons
GreatAmericän saverS smile so much.

Great gifts and big inìerest
Our 6Month Money Market Certificate
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Maine East
Summer School;

registration
Fbr Maime Cost sEuflemts

wishing to participunte im -the -

school's summer - school - -

program, registratiom -hegims
Thursdsy, April 15. Iccformatlon
Is availahim io Ohe guidamem rem-
ter from 7IRO am. to 123Op.m
sod from 13O to 2:32 p.m.Monc-
day thromgh Friday. The opemisg
dale for mosl çlaoses io Momday,
Jacoel4. -

Classem inciccde Emgtish I, II,
omd III; Inlroduclios lo Algebra;
sophomore Algebra; Math I; and
Biology I. A wide variety of
social science classoo are being
offered, including Hislory al the
mom-Western World, t.L5. Himfory,
and Curreol Affairs. There will
also be Typisg I, Drama,
Paychològy for Liviog, Coccssmer
Edsealioo, amd Stealth.

Generally 16e class day is from
8 am. to l2IlO p.m., and most
mtart 0m Jose 14 and go lo Jaly 23
for a foil creditor sotilRuly 6-for
a half credit. Moot elassem cost
$02 for a fall credit- or $40 for a
half credit. -

, - MONNACEP
Spring

'i courses
The 1952 MONNACEP spring

courOe offeriogo provide over 606

selections io the adslt edocatiom
program chedaled in the
evemmg at local high schools and
on weekends at -Oahtom Corn-
manity Collego. Registration is
now goimg on by mail and in pen'-
00m at MONNACEP centers.
Classes begin April 19. -

A varièty of new cosrsem aro
slated Ibis term for
photographers personal 1m.
provemeot and cooking exper-

Photographers can loarm how
lo marhet their photos, hand tint
- aod mat and Frame their works.
Personal improvement can he
assioted with cosroes in IRA oc-
momIa, interviewing for a ish,
creative fimancisg of real eslate -

sates, amdmarriage and growth.
several new cookiog

speciallico aro available, is-
eluding Enterloioisg With Ap-
petimers, spring Entertaining,
and mahimg yogsrt or gemoiae
torle.

Other new coor005 inctnde
Wedding Dances, Hand Sewn
Repairs and the Oddity and the
Ecotasy. Sobject of the latter
course is sousoal works by 20th
centary composero. -.

For more details, call the new
MONNACEP number, 982-9005.

Adult Feature
Film Series

The Skohio Public Libmocy
AdnIl Featnre Film Reriem, mhown
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. on

- Thursdays in llv hbrory at 5215
Oahton Strool, balaren 1ko fol-
lowing filmo its April. Admimnion
is free. April li Satoardcoy Night
Fesm, with John Travoltn 118
mioc.l. April 8 S'mgi.' ho the
Ituolso, starring Gene Kolly and
Dommtd O'Connor lOt omito.).
ApeO t5 I Know Wloeoe I'm
Goimg, with Woody Slillor and
Rirtoacd Lisooi'y 92 coin.). April
soi Beuot 0cc Desti, with
Huonpheoy Bogoet and Gioin
Lollahmigida 189 tom.). April 29
A Stami New Life, with Clorim
Lenchman and Marlis Bmlmnm (7h
mcin.l. For more infomonation call
the Library nl 673-7174.

VFW- --

presents flag
to class - -

Patriotic lnmtructc,r Anita
Zelenka, accompanied by Pant
Cnmmander George Zelenka and
YomIlo Adilvities-Chairman Mary
Goherville nf Sknkie Valley Pont
93054 - Ladies Aumiliary premio-
led to the kindergarteo clam a
classroom American Flag to be
used at the Park View Srhonl ht
Morton Grove Americanimm
rotera and the - "Pledge of
Atlegionce" Bags wore given fR
each individnal child Mrs.
Raymond Miller, the teacher, 'n
also the carrent President of Ihm
Ladies Ass. to VFW P05663054.

The children were qaile excited
ojith this presentation-and lo
highlight this event, the Patriotic -
Imstractor - Anita Zelenka - con-
ducled a question and amower
messins. The answejs were bollo
correct and promplly given la
credit lo the teaching methods
med hy Mrs. Miller).

Os the same day, they alan in-
vitodSt. Petera Catholic School in
Skokie and again presented a
classroom AinericanFlag to the
665 graders, pins the ratero and
the "Pledge ofAltegiance" flags.
The-tth graders did themoelvea
proud io answeriog the qnesti005
posed bythe Palriotio Instructor.

Jobsupport
session

The Adnit Career R0005rce
Center of Oakton Cnmmnnity
College wiR hold a inh sopport
grnnp session for men and
women os Monday, April 5, from
7 to R p.m. at 0cc/Des Plainm,
1050 E. Golf rd.

TItis seminar is designed for
thooe in theprocess nf condncting
0 inh search or who have recoin-
tip snffereda inh loss.

Career counsolor Gale
Groasman will share information
and resnnrceo with participanta. -

A reservation Ja re400ired far
lisio seminar, which is open free
tothepublic.

The ACRC nffmrs academic and
career cnuneling, vncational
'noting, tond referral services ta
cosoomonity mmm and wommn at
both 0CC/Des Plaines and

, OCC/Skotcie. .

For forther information call -
055-1807.

Spring Holiday
Film Fest

-

Spring Holiday Film Femt, for
Small Foy-aitjom 5 and mp-mill be
its foll swing at the Iânonbowood
Lihoaey, 4000 Went Pratt, meaty
afternoon at 2 from Monday,
April 5 thrmsgh Friday April 92

The Five enteotaiming 81mo will
cover mverything frnm Tonnons
and 000chetm to noms mod ponies
and islands, -

A great way to hoop the tads
safely omnoed!

Attends
Conference

Benn J. -Voporin, 8322 N,
Memeili, NUco, recently attendoda
Prodentialhosioseso oamferenne in
Donas at the Hymtt ltmgmncy
hotel. Mr, Vapuueis im a special
Ogent in the company's North
Shore Agency, 5155 GoB Road,
Sholdo.

ltopmesnntativen from hoden-
liai agenniem in illinois mmd

50445mo mttendmd the three-day
conference.

Open a NOW account at GreatAmerican
Federal Savtngswlth $300 or more and you
can get this Bell & Howeli camella outfit for
onlySl4.95. itconies complete with zippered
pouch case. wrist sfrap and protective lins
cover. It's easy to use so you can capture
your vorite scenes on color or black &
white film. And this camera offer Is only
available at GreatAmerican Federal

Gst-chsckhig that ,arns Interest like savIngs.
That's a NOW account. We'll payyou 5k%
Interest on the balance in your checking
account. and compound that Interest da1ly
Well rattan aflyour cancelled checks every
month (not all banks and savings and loans
do that). andwellsbowyou onyour monthly
statensenthowmuch lntexestyourmoney has
eauied. There are no monthly service charges
as longas you keep your balance above
$300 (SSO for senior citizens). charges for
atop-payments and checks returnedlor In- -
suclent fonds apply. -

.c'_ eckLg 0 dt1i.
-35mm BeIl & HoweIlcainera outfit for $14.95!

Get overdraft
For those who qualify. well automatically

-

coveryour checks when your balance drcps
below zero. Its your own personal line of
credit Cash transfrrs to cover the overdrafts
aremade In $100 Increments it's an easyway
to avoid the expenses and embarassment of
returned checks. sk your GreatAmerican

. Service Representative for all the details.

Come In NOW
It's never too Soon to statt earning interest
onyourchecldng.AndGreatAinerlcan makes
getting CheCklngWfth Interest easy We also
make It fun with our special camera for

- $14.95 onlywhen you open a NOW ac-
cotmt at GreatAmerlcan Federal. Really lt's
a picture-perfect offer: Your hard-earned
money Is now earning interest while you're
having fini g tlres,

Savings insured to $100.00 by the ESUC.
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GIP SEUCTION

$000$oTss001IVlVflN

$300
Ocs-.

$0000
00

saiN

$2300
tO

$4.

$5000
00

$W

$00,300
0

$$3J$9

$20.000

i. Stubbaunnucod 15 Qf. Pffchcn FR FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

t CnnnmutcnMug FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE WEE'
lo. Roinu-Wcvc SpntÑnIOn s 530 5 430 s 2.00 FREE FREE FREE
13. Foot FnumpVEthAinGnugo
$4. CooncolonScolo

630
735

530
635

3.80
4.85

FREE
s 235

FREE FREE
FREE

IB. Cotcmon UI 0ccu Coofon 9.55 8.55 7.05 4.55 FREE FREE
19 Eubbconnnoid n-Pc. Scnunng S 5.90 8.90 7.40 45E FREE FREE

23. BIacln&Dcdncn8Dnifl 00.60 9.60 5.10 5.60 FREE FREE

39. REck 8 RoclnonDtuctbtnufon 20FR 19.00 17.50 cRoo 10.00 FREE

4L Cconon HnndCok.w/F8ctfon 2665 25.65 24.15 21.65 26.65 s 6.65
43. G.E.MA/FM Qock RoSo 2830 27.50 26.00 2350 18.50 0.50

4& Honnitnn 9onch Food Frocc000n 3180 30.80 2930 26.80 2150 11.80
45. GPJ4IFM SOnco Hcodoct Radio 4730 4630 4480 42.30 3730 27.30
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SJB daughters
vs. dads

SuIthg up for the annual parente versu5 daughters games at St.
JoimBrebeuf isMr. WalterByk, assisted byhis wife. The dada had
to wear boxtog gloves lathe contesta to compensate fortheir height
advantage. The tth grade SJB girls triumphed hy I poiot iss a low
scoring game, climaxiog their season with 21 wios and 2 teagae
championships.

The girls had to resort to strategies such as lining up for jump
halls with 00e girl atop another's shoolders to give them added
height.

IO the other daughter versos pareots games played that day, the
pareots defeated the 6th grade girls teams by ose poiot. The 7th
grade game eoded matie.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS
HOT WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW .

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
fr COOLING

w. h.Ip you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERY Hirt, Gaa

FURNACES AIRCONDITIONERS

BOtLERS HUMIDIFERS

8709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 00631
6314500 - Chicago

968.5950 - Suburban

I7J mith
I3 III

UTD?!Ç 5 E,FP S4YNGl
GLSS-rr, ED:,'EPbE EP

DNCPHUD TO
IIhMZE R UThOES

SAVES YOU MONEA E

PAYS POR IrSELF
[ UeICOStS - .

bojeo hlÇL u

CPR classes

The

pahlie io invited to attend a
demonstration of car-
diopulmonary resuocitatioo

I(CPR)

at the Tuesday, April 6
meetiog of Counter-Attack, a
club that meets monthly at 73O
p.m. is Holy Family Hospital,

I

Desplaisoes.
For more islormatios, or to

register for the meetissg, call 297-
18go, ext. 1174, weekdays.

i

i

--J

Service
award
winner
Ellen Shyette, receptionist at

the Albert J. Smith Activities
Center, Skokie received the
Claade D. PepperDistioguished
Serolce Award at a rarest lun-
cheosatthe Mldlaodhotel.

Shyelte,, 59, who io legally
blind, aod 5 other people over 55
received the Award from the
Florida 000gressmas. Pepper
also congratulated ABLE
(Ability Based on Loog Ex-
periesce), a private Chicago
organization, os finding jobs for
mare than 10,000 sesioro io the
lasttwoyearo-Rhyette iocluded.

Shyette,whoworkedfour days a
week, has bees paid by CETA for
the last year and a half, however,

. io May she will be placed part.
timo ou the Center's permaoent
payroll. Shyette has developed a
resource file os programs, ser-
vices asd iodepeodeot liviog aids,
is additios to ber other duties ai
the Slsokie Office of Humas Ser-

Teletype blood
drive

Employees of Teletype Cor-
poratioO will he taking a little
time out of their day so Thor- -
oday, April 8, to help patients in
seed by dosaliog blood at a corn-
Posy opoosored blood drive. The
drive will be held at their offices,
5555 W. Took7', Skokie, doriog
regular business hours The
April f drive is the second of foor
blood drives held each year at
Teletype is cooperatias With the
NorthSubnrban Blood Ceoter.

ILEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will boldo
public bearing os MONDAY,
APRIL 19, 1982 io the Council
Chambers, 6111 Capulioa, Morton
Grove, Illisois, to c000ider the
followisg case pertaloisg to
property lyisg wilbis the Village
of Murtos Grove, Illisois.

CASE NO. 1044

Requeutiog a five foot opes space
variatioo from the garage to the
house (the reqoiremest is for 10
feet) ou property commosly
ksowo as 7022 Foster, Morton
Grove, Illinois io the R-2 zone.

All ioterested partieo are invited
to attendandbe heard.

LEONARD BLOOMFIELD
Chairmau

IEMIL

KANZER
Executive Secrelary

PUBLISHED IN
THE BUGLE
oo4/I/82

Maine-Niles Çaiiip:
Fire presents - --

computer - - - -

The Mame-Niles area of Cu)ssp
Fire Metropolilau Chicago Cous-
cil which ioclodes Wtlmette,
Evasstoo, Park Ridge and the
surroosdiog euvir005, preoeoted
a home computer to a disabled
Camp Fire member following
their 17th Auoual Variety Show
00 March 21, at the Matee-South
High School Auditorium is Park
Ridge.

Camp Fire youth emborked
opus this unique service project
to raise money to purchase a
home computer for Lisa Ber-
toliui, a 16 year old Camp Fire
member who has had musóular
dystrophy sisee infancy. Lisa at.
leudo Maise East High School.

Over $2,510 was raised by the
boys and girls, ages f to 18, aud
the preoeutatioo was the
culmioatios of maoy mooths of
fund raisisg. Lisa has very
limiled use of her hoods asd the

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a public
hearing on MONDAY, APRIL It,
1982 at t00 P.M. in the Council
Chambers, 1101 Capolioa, Murtos
Grove, Illioois to coosider the
followiog caoeo:

CASE NOPCI1-1
(cootmued from 3/15/12)

Requesting a pronaoed ames-
dmeot Io "SECTION fil RULES
AND DEFINITIONS' of the
Zoning Ordinasce for the Village
of Morton Grave.

All intereoled parties are isvited
tu utteod and be heard.

LEONARD BLOOMFIELD
Chairmas

EMILEANZER
Executive Secretary

Published is
THE BUGLE
4/1/02

computerwillbe of great value lu
helpiog with school work, hut,
also, the macbise will provide
ber with the skills to fisd em-
ployment after she graduateu
fromhigbsclsool.

The project was supervised by
Camp Fire Coordinator, Mro.
Arlene Elmgres of Cedar st. io
Park Ridge. Ansoog those atIno-
ding the presestalios were Ms.
Lynn Orlebeke asd Mr. Roger
Mills of Enterprise Systems, foc.
io Ba000ckburs. Their expertise
and fioasèial asuistaoce enabled
Camp Fire to purchase the corn-
poter. -

Also preseot were the followiug
donors: Mo. Marge Mickeyofthe
Edisuo Park Womeu's Club, Mr.
William Breihao, Prestdeot of the
Park Ridge Kiwanis and
represeotatives of the Nurridge-
Harwuod Heights Uoited Way.

Sóftbail Marathon
- registration - - -

Through the cooperative effort terested participasts, iudividuals
ut seves park districts io Matee or teams, may contact their boul
asd Niles Towoships the Filth park districts or M-NASR at 1104-
Autsual Softball Marathunwitl be 5929. Players maysigu up for
held June lI-21. - Cootinuhus sof two, three hour shi(ts for a $5 en-
tball will be played throughout try fee. Souveoir T-shirts will he
the weekend with all heselils of giveotoeacbplayer-----
Ilse Marathou goiog to-the Maise- Teams will be coed óomistiug
Niles Asoociatioo of Special of leo meo àod tes women on
Recreatios )M-NASR). each team. Io previous years,

Regislratioo for the Marathsu special attractious have bees
begins Musday, March 11. All io- featured at the Maruthou io-

- clùdiog the Chicago Sling, their

1_EGAL NOTICEI cheerleaders aod the Chicago

OFFICIAL NOTICE This eveut is lote uf fun toper-
ticipate lu and to watch. Maizie-
Niles Association of Special
Recrealiuit asd it's seven mem-
ber park districts iocluding Des
Plaines, Golf-Maioe, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge, Skukie
asd Lioculowuod Recreation
Cumrniosiuo appreciate your
williogoess to support this opeciul
event. Fur more isfurmatiuzi rail
%6522. -

Dartmouth - V

honor student
A Dartmouth College freshmaO

from Murtos Grove bao bees
cited by a Professor uf Eoglish
for uststaodiog academic
ackievemeot duriog the past
term.

He is Leosard A. Gail. Mr. Gail
was cited for as outslaodisg
essay on Miltso's Paradise Lost"
in his freshman Esglisk couroe.

Mr. Gail io 05e of two Dar-
tmouth freshmen from Morbo
Grove.

Skokie -studoflt-
receivesNIU: :
award-. -. -

A Nòrthern lilluoli University -
senior feifl Skokie bao. keen,
bàsored os-NIDO 1981 Lincoln
Acadenhylaumote

Illinois Gay. -Jameu R. Thom.
psa0 recently presented a
"Medallionof Lincoln" and o
check for $110 to Bob Silverman,
au accountancy major at the.
DeKaIb Campus who is now uer-
viog a twu-monthluterOshlP at a
Chicago accountmg-fiszfl. -

A 1978 graduate áf NIes East
High School, Silverman was
osathd for the award by NIU
President William R. Mosel us -

the basis of excellent io both
acadeusics and. canspun leader.
ship at Illinois' uecoisd must
popubOUuCamP5.

Silverman currently is -

president ofthe NUI Holmes Ces-
ter Board, which schedulgs w
variety of entertainmeut and
cultural events forstodents, and
has been u university boor guide
for BIll's AdmiOsions Office and -

a guide traIner fer Northeru's Of-
fice of Ortentatlan and Student
Assistance.

He also has directed film
prugrasinsiug for the Holmes -.

Center Board, woo amember of
the Student Association Film
Committee aud this year served
so the Ramecumiog Steeriug.
Committee aud the New Student
Welcome Days Steering Commit-
tee. - -

Silverman Was president of a
sophomore honorary, which he
conduises to nerve as an advisor,
treasurer of an accouutaocy
honorary, meniher uf the Mortar
Board senior h000rary and is -

listed is three different direc-
tortes of outstaodisgcullege and
university students. He atoo has
keen ou BlU deaos' lisIo several
timen.

The son uf Edwin and Marjorie
Silverman, 5249 W. . Jarvis,
Skokie, he said his tutore plans
include taking the Certified
Public Accountants examioaliou
nest May and then cootisuing
studies far a masters degree lu
kusineus admiuistration.

Open Reading at
Skokie Library
Poets azd sisórt utzss' WritSes-

professional and amateur-me lu-
sitwt ta read from their works at
anopeneoadingtabelseld at 7:30
p.m. os Tuesday, April 13 lu the
nahte Publie Libeaey at 5215
Oakton Street, Skokie.

Readers are uoked$ aigu up at
7 p.m. iss the second floor lecture
ruses. free andopen
fothepoblie. This reading io poet
of the Library's Read&s' Poema,
a esadiog series featuring weitem
generally from the -metropolitan
Chicago area. Foe more iufoema-
Itou rail 678-7774.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuast
tu "An Actiurelutlon tothe ose of
an Auaumed Name lu the cuoduct
or transaction of Busluess in the
State," aa ameoded, that o car-
Uficotlun was filed bytkO under-
signed with the Cuouty Clerk of
CookCoouty. -

File No. 1(79908 eu March 28, 1952
-Under the Assumed Name of
Glenview Podiatry Ceoter with
place of husluosu located at 1867
Waukegan Rd. the true sume(o)
and residence addresses uf
Owner(s) is: Dr, Leo limeuse,
7523 W. Clevebaud, Niles, Ill.
f6648.

-- Recently, a number of Maciliac art studests participated in a
local art show hebt at HaWthorne Cester is the upper awl lower
mall areas. Enterlog a variety of pieces, the girls were recogsised
io a series ufjudging elimisati005. '

MariilacawardwiOners included:
Blue Ribbos Wissers: Judy Drapa, Park Ridge aod Korso

Guerrieri, Nileu.
Gold Key Award Wiuoers: Judy Drapa, Park Ridge; Korea -

Guerrieri, Niles; Laura Daray, Morbos Grove; Germaine Loe,
NUes; and Jackie Primeau, Park Ridge.
Certificates of Merit: Judy Drapa, Park Ridge; Kareu Guerrieri,

NUes; Laura Daray, Morbos Grove; Germoise Luz, Nibs; Jackie
Pruneau, Park Ridge; Ingrid Alujo, Northbrook; Lisa Boras,
Glesview; Carol Bobmer; Northhrook; Kathlyss Eshus,- Nibs;
Jeilnifer Kwald, Prospect Heights; Jackie - Michuda, Prospect
Heights; Bridget O'Couselb, NurthhroOk; Jeause O'Cusoell, Des
Plaines; Katy O'Doosel, Gleoview;- Dow000 Para, Northhrook;
Holly Pilousek, Niles; Michelle Schulte, Mt. Prospect; Asole
Usger4pictored) Morbos Grove; Patricia Virtue, Glesview; und

'Lioette While, Norlhbrook.

The Leasiog Tower Family
"Y" p1055 aii active aod in- -

e

5f classes. The 7 week term will u

beglo os April 19. 0
The 7 week courses )Aquotic O

schedule for adulte) .will iscbude s
swim iostructiOs, syschrosized
swim, advauced aquatic safety,
'Aquaoastics" far womes, adult
diving, and Skis Diviog. A "Lao-
abubber" program is heiog cus-
tinued for those who never lear-
sed to swim, but wiil be able to do
ou ai they discover swimmiog -
cao he fus) "Water Therapy" io-
tended tu help persOss with joiot
mobility -problems is tu he of-
fered.

Saves week adult classes ¡sol-
udc: Art, Arabic Belly Dasciog,
Ballet, "Magic" Creative Rhythm
Esercise )wOmes), Guitar, -
Bridge, Dug Ohediesce, "Modero
Jazz pasce & Esercise", Koit-

bing, "Chisa Poiotisg",
Photography, Hypnosis, Music
AppreciatiOO, and a special 10

week term of Ballroom 005cc
Classes!

Youth 7 weghu term iscbudes:
Progressive Swim bsstructluO,
Diving Isstructios, Syochrosiied
Swim, aod Advooced Aquatic

.

Safety, aodlkifl Diving.

ILEGAL NOTICE
-Notice lu hereby gives, pursuant
to "AnAct in relatisoto the use of
as Mourned Name in the conduct
or traosoctlOO uf Busloeos lu the
State," as amended, that a ceo-
tificatius was filed by the under-
signed with the County Clerk uf
Cook County.
File No. K79302 00 Mar. 15, 1982

Under the Assumed Name of
Listenlag PictsreO with place oh

husineua locatoat 1047 5. Carol
Avenue, Wheeliog, IL the true
some(s) aud residesce addresues
of owOer)5) is: Paul H.
McGbOthlis, 1847 5. Carol Ave.,
Wheeling, IL 66680.

The Pro-School "Gym& Swim"
lasses for children 3-5 years coo-
isue to he popular avd lo beïsg
ffered agaio. "Kiddie Kollege"
special program for 3 to 5 year
Ido is also scheduled. The
chedole iseludes otorytellisg,

arts, crafbu, games, songs, od
'fun swim-period.
Sports asd Physical Edocoliso

fur Adulte 7 weeks) will iocbude:
Judo, Yoga, Karoto, Racquet-
ball, Physical Cosditianisg
clasues for meo aud womes,
"Lose Weight the Y's Way",
Aerobics is Molioo. Tevsis, asd
"Newcomers Filosos" fur
womeO. Coed SoIt Defeoso, aud
Womeu's Self-DefcOse. Pre-
Natal and Post-Natel Esercise
programs are scheduled. A
special 6 week loom uf Golf for
hogisoers will he offered.

All classes are shceduled to
begis the week of April 19. Ad-
vosced registration is adVised!)
Physical CunditiosiOg aod
Aerobic registrution upess for
members os Thursday, April 1.
Balasce of classes upes lu mcm-
hero os Friday, April 2. Nos-
member rogistratios will hegis
os Mosday, April 5. Call 647-8222,
est. 33.

tLEGAL NO-TICE
Notice is hereby gives, porsuast
to "AasActiurelatiOotothe use of
as Assumed Name io bbc cuoduct
or troosactiou of Business is the
Stato," as omesdod, that a cor-
tificutiuO woo filed by the under-
sigued with the Cosoty Clerk of
Cook County.
File Nu. K79633 os March 8, 1912
Uoder the Assumed Name of
Syomark with place of busisess
located ut 2286 E. Devon Aye.,
Des Plaines, Ill. 61015, Ike true
sume)s) asdresidesce addresses
of owoer)u) io: R000ld F,
Riesisger, 8120 N. Ozasom,
Nues, Ill. 65648.

Shows above are the St. Jobs Lutheros School 71k asd Ilk grads
H0000 Roll studeote.

Back row: )l to r) Laura Sobastioo, Kirk Mueller, Trocy Cap-
polo, osd Lori Reichotetter.

Frost row: )l to r) Pool Rausch, Mike Tivilisi, and Leigh
Nachuwicu.

s - . s-
I lU

q

: Spring classes at
Leaning Tower y j

Replace .

Your Old Furnace
ithANew

I

Williamion Gas FUrnace

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES..

s Temp-O-MatlC Gas
Burner with Elec-
tric Ignition

s Automatic Vent
Dampner

HOLDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES
SUBSTANTIALLY ON
FUEL BILLS

SPECIAL
CAl-L
NOW

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING' SUPPLIES

8144Yz Milwaukee Ave.. Niles
Phone 692-2852
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Seek plays
for possible
production
P1ywrigito .re hwitod to

submit full1mgthP1aY, oe-as,
adaptatto d other oigtn.I
matorial for review d poeibte
productio to the Open Stoge
Pleyore Sotelite Theatre, 5050 W.
Church st. Skotde.

Meteriel will be reviewed by e
committee of the Opee Stege
Pleyero ùod oelected pieces will
be prodoced by the troupes
resideut compeoy sterting this
simmer.

The sew project of the Setelite
Theetee will give ptaywrighte en
oppertsmity to see- their work
performed on Stege tsr front of on
eudience. Pleywettos will be
invited- to discuss sod receive
input On thetrwork eta reeeption
following the production.

Meterie1 for review should be
meiledto Leon Palies, rio Meyer
Kp1en Jewish COmmUnity Ceo-
ter, 5060 W. ChurchoL Skokie,
IL 60077.

Fon further lofesseotion, oeil
675-2200, eXt. 216. .

GOLF MILL
Starà Fri. April 2

0101.050 P,yos*MosgOt Ktdd.,

°soME KIND
OF HERO"
WEEKDAYS: R

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT.&SUN:

2db, 4:00 600. 800. 10:00
tarts ri., April 2
Tim Mathosoñ

"A UTiLE SEX"
WEEKDAYS: R

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. SUN:

2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00

HELDOVER
Michael Cains*Chrlitopher Rasi.

. "DEATHTRAP".
WEEKDAYS:

5:40, 7:50. 10:00 PG.
. SAT.bSUN:

B5RG51.roO5SeLLThmiSMØUL5

WEE5005SIIL 200
ono..ms,oae CI4ILDRElita '1.00

9 00 WA1

8166 N. Milwaukee Avenue

M-NASR
art show

Art students from Meine-Nilrs
Association ofSpectl Recreation
will present their second annual
art show in April attIre Meyer
KopIen Jewiib Community Con.
ter, 5050 W. Church .t Skokie.
The groùp of special population
studente meets et the Kaplan
Center every week to peint and
draw.

The work will include oil paio-
tiegs, acyrlicpOiltiflllS, drawings
and collage. Participating artists -
from M-NASR are Rosemarie
Johnson, Soro Schectman,
Roberto Greenberg, Faith
Rosenwesser, Gerry Wiliobin,
Nancy Wasserman, Jeanne
Heller, Betty Urlauf and Helen
Resinan. -

The exhibition will be on
display intheSpiesherger gallery
of the Mayer Kaplan J.C.C.
through April35. -

Monte Carlo
.

Nité
The annual Monte Cario Nito

Spectacular willtabe pince et the
--Meyer Kaplan Jewish Coro-

munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st.,SkokieatR:3Op.m.,Sat5dey,
April24. -

This fan-filled evening -will
provide gemiiM thi'rn for every
te5te. Black Jack, Craps, Boulet-
te or Poker- whatever strikes the
fancy will he ou hand for this
'thrilling event. Refreshments
plustse-tepping music wifi round
out en eveuing hf -fun and

- laughter.

Admisoisflio $2.50 per person
ondell thereceipto efthe evening
will fu toward. developing es'
citing new programo for all the
Joe members as well en for the
community.

wIU dance
performer

Actreas/dinector Karol Versen
sees reel life paralleli in the plot
of 'Say Goodnight, Gracie,"-the
play she is directing for the Unto-
corpocated, Truly lospired Way-
Out Imagination Theatrical
Company, presented by Oakton
Community College, beginsiog
April 22 at Apollo Juoiur High
Galaxie Theater, Des Plaines.

The play centers around five
young people who gather:
together for their 15-year high
school reunion. ,s the plot-an-
folds, the audience sees how the
characters' lives hove teen io-
flsenced by TV, how they have -
modeled themselves after TV -

persosu, confusisg troth about
themselves withthe TV niego.

"As a result, their lives are
going nowhere. list in the course
of the play, each of them has a -

moment of setf.revelotioo when
they cant off the lies of TVthat
is, allbot one," Karolsays.

Attending her own 25th high
school reunion recently, Karol -

found that there Was a great deal -

of difference, however, between
the 15th and2iohreuniOss.

"Attheageof2llor29YaumaY -

still he trsjiog to distinguish tot-
- ween a mask and the real,ynu, -

hut by the time you're rn your
tI's, you-know who you áre, I
hope," shesmiles. -

"Acting is where my creative
juices flow. Giving human
material a shape and focus,
seeing how the pieces fit and
machinery wucko in very ex-
citing. I feel like amechaoic who
puto together a beautiful motor
and Ito wochs."

Karol is particularly eucited
about directing, "Say Good
Night, Gracie." -

the f irst semester working
in a new theaterspace and our
first -full-length play. The play
says something significant, fresh
end pertinent to our societythe
TV generation."

Karol, a Wiles resident, started,
performing In Des Plaines curo'
munitytheätor When her children
where toddlers. In 1575 she
decided to obtain a master'n In
speech and performing arta at
Northeastern Illinois University
to enhance a BA. in speech from
the UniversityofMichigan. -

Cast mein ber

-
Janice Johnson of Des Plaines

1:20; 3:30, 5:40 7:50 1000
hs been root In Mithkio lJniver-

..___:
-

The Western Illinois U dance oitys April 21-24 Showcase
faculty and 35 studenti presented

Theatre presentation of

coscerts March 25-27 lu Brenne
Moliere scomedy "Tartuffe."

Halt Theatre. Performers in- Miss Johnson, a sophomore

cluded:from Nues, Barb Olson,
musica theatre major, wilt por-

daughter of Bruce and Dorothy
tray Flipote, a maid in the home

Olson, 528f Merrill.
of Orgon.

SPRING

.

SPECIAL
-

COUPON

2.00 OFF
ANY LARGE PIZZA

PICK-UPONLY ' ONE COUPON PER ORDER
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

'OUR NEW "HOT BOXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

Nilesite directs Oaktofl -

Theatrical Co pany

Call

825-5855

J

Karol Verson, (center>vofloanded by members of the Uniucor-
pirated Truly lospiredWay-Out Isneginatios Theatrical Company. - -

Armed with ber- MA., she
began teaching at Outrun to 197f-
Public Speaking, Humanitiès 101
and introduction to Theater, as
welt as acting workshops for
MONNACEP, Oakton's adult and
continuingedocution program.

She also hegali work with the
imagination Theater, with which
she remains active, participating-
in uhowu where the audience
becomes actors in performances
before uchoolu throughout the
Chiéago aree, in senior centers
and nursing homes, and at
upecialeventulike Chicago Fest.

Her work with-Acting Upt, the
senior acting troup at 0CC, lohn
resulted in AU's national
recognition and invitatinu to
perform at the National Con'
ference on Aging on April 2, the
Humanities Showcase in
Washington, D.C. -

The challenge of adapting with

. Skitch
Henderson at
Centre East
Tickets are now on sale for

"The Music of Richard Rodgers
with Skitch Henderson" which
will be performed 5:01 p.m.
Friday, April 23, at Centre East
Auditorium, 7701 Lincoln ave.,
Skokie.

Four stars and au orchestra led.
by the dynamic Shitch Henderson
present the show-stopping tunos
from Broadway's greatest
musicals. Featured in this con-
cert are songs from "South
Pacifie," "The Kiog and I," "The
Sound nf Music, "" Do I Hear a
Waltz," "Carousel,"
"Okalahnma" audmany more.

Tickets for this concert are
812.10, $ll.5Sand $15.50. Visa and
MasterCard are accepted. For
further information or roser-
cations, call t73-t300.

the Unincorporated Truly In-
spired - Way-Out Imagination
Theatrical Company to different
hinds of audiences and Stator
operes heu been as great an any -

Kerothau (aced. - -

"Performing in a gyni or e -

room In somebody's house ex-
poned the company to canulant
chingo and bus given the actors
excellent training in preparation
for any kind of theaterexperien' -
ce." - -

"Say Good Night, Gracie," will
be performed by the Unisicor-
pirated Truly Impired Way-Out -
imagination TheatricolCampany -

atApolluJunior High School, Dee-
rd. and Central (nue mite east nf
0CC/Des Plaines) at t p.m. nu
Aprii 22, 13, 24, 35 añdMay 1.
Tickets are $3 and $2 for senior -

adultoandutudeuts.
For iufnrmation coil f35-l692 or

635-itou.

Columnist at
$kokie library

Elles May Goldberg, who
writen tho nationally syndicated
cutums "Over, 60" for the
Chicagn Inn-Times, will to in the
Skokie Public Library at 15:35
am. onMouday, Aprils;

She will be interviewed by
library trustee Eva Weiser,
Skokie, on the subject nf shifting
gears aloof life's road-----

-Mrs: Goldbe.rg in a teacher, -
writer, wife, and mother whs.has
used her skills creativoly,
making changes throughont her
life as porsooal and professional
needs arose. Adults nf aU ages
aro invited to come and hear her
story.

Mro. Goldberg lives in
Highland Park. -

flINE -ANCE -

Watergate film at
Niles Library

AU U.. Pasaldesit'. Men, the
denmntization uf the Wuodwerd--
Bematein inveetigntion into Wn-
torgnle Starring Robert Redford
asid Duutin-Hoffmnn, will be
shown at the Nies Publie Ubenry
os. Friday, April 2, .t 7:p.m.
Therê will tm un 2 p.m. uhowiog
nu peovi005ly indicated.- Admis-
sian in free.- -

Please oste that Ito libemy will
beopen foetko movie noip. Thore
will been regular libeory serviceo
00 the librusy io normally closed
Friday nights.

Tho Librury io located eu 6060
Oabton Streel. - - -

"The Big Knife','

Shokie residents, Brad Miller
and Verne Noperstsk beve been
cast in the Open Stage Players
production nf Clifford Odds
drama, "The Big Knife" which
opem t:lliliaturday, May 1 at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
munity Center, 5050 W; Church
st., Skohie.

"ThOBig Knife" is the
third play of the 1911-fl iones
directed by Leon Pelles. The
play will rus f:lS-p.m. Saturdays
and Wednesdays, and 7:30 p.m.
Sandaynthrough May 23.

Tickets are $4.50 and 15.50 and
may to reserved by ceiling t75-
2200, ext. 216.

"The Great
Houdini"

Centre East Ynutheatre will
present "The Great Houdini,"
15:50 am. and 1:55 p.m. Thur.
oday, April 29, at Centre East,
7751 Lincoln ave., Shnhie.

"The Great Hosdini" presen-
ted by Producers Funndation
Ltd., e professional Actors
Eqnity Company, was described
by columnist Ren Reed as "on-
chanting professional and able to
delight and amuse all people
young at heart."

Tickets are $1.75 and cao be
reserved by calling 073-6306,
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Pioneer Women -- -

Pioneer Women/Na'amat-
Suhurbas Chicago Conidi is -

launching its second asosal
Special Scholarship Campaign to
benefit the TIMON network nf
vocatinual/tectoical high schools
io Israel. This year the Snbnrhao
Coancil will offer au evening with
the brad Philharmonic Or-
chestra, conducted by Zuhin
Mehta at Orchestra Hall on
Tuesday, May 15. Each $250 con-
tnihutor will to entitled to two
tickets forthia performance.

Eleanor Damnud of Chicago is
the Chairman nf the Special
Scholarship Campoign and Rito
Sherman of Skokic is the
President sfthe Council.

Fege 27

OLR Women's
dinner show

Plans are toiog made for the
Our Lady nf Ranoom Catholic
Women's Club Dinner-Style
Show. "Spring Fanfare" will to
held on Tsesday, April 20 al 5:30
p.m. at Bnigantes. Fashions will
he presented by The Golden
Hanger nf Park Ridge. For rO
nervations call 823-3Ott or 696-
0899. Tickets ore $16 each.

--- The Bugle Newspapers

Open Tuesday thru Sunday

COMMUNITY ALMANAC

IIOTTIX -

sun.p,iceUck,ns,ssablrrcro,nosmulcond seienaon
dey if po,Ocnouicn. cale, plazo, CInC est Woebicelcs 51.,
sieugo. FnrinlcmullOc: m-issu.

Tbns April 27
FIDDLERONTHEROOF
Orsadwm musicul. MisSes's Uccolcshire menas, Milccuk,c
Av,.uadOte.22, Uc,clnshke. Forlcfonnulloa; 6n4.O2.

April 2 thru 25
ROMANTIC COMEDY
osunaS node's ccmsdy. Oes Plathec Theolre Guild, sal lee lt..
ileul'l,inss. Fcriato,00lioc: 25.1511.

Opening April 1
THE WOOLGATHERER
Mi000t'p,smlere cf William Mcst,a,lmóass piso psec,msd by
the T,hOly Thni&e. Cerl,cc 15501ra. National Colines cf
Edocalloc. Iota Shoniduc Rd., Ccacal,n. Fo, lnl,,molian: 472.

ThruAprll3 -

EQUTJS
n505nble neuter psifoscence. Old Orchard trusteS Club, 700
w. Oosd,Mt. l'rup,ct. Fo,isfonnanan: 870.0000

Merch2llhruApril4 -

OUR TO WN
Thcrsloowudsr'e eThnic. sileaCon,g,,7li500rlmflvn.Farlo.
fOn,,utlan: 047.0070

ThruAprill7
SOMETHING IS THERE
Fico nieseln ,hortetoclas udeptsd 7cc slugs md ps,f,nsed by 3-s
Pican Theutre Wa,kshcn. Noyai Cuitucal Aeth Ceden, 527 Neyas
01.. nvoutas . Foelniossubos: *60597

Openiog March31
LESBELLESSOEURS :
All sama,, drama about s peon cornac hobO li M,nlmal. N,,th
UGt nspe3-osy, ilwGneaobay sad., c,culoo . For Icyormaylon:
505.7210. -

Continuing Wed. thru Sun.
BUT...WIIAT'STHE QUESTION?
ieossd City Oovue. Chateau idilio, 5t 31, noose. Dica,,-
Theat,npackoesouvanabls. Fayklfcro,Onao: 426.8050.

.

Weekendatbeudíoril 17
"THEDUMB'WAI'SER" & "GOD"
Flays by wmdy 0006 ecO Ou,old Piolar pc,facced by ah, corn.
mucily 3-sates of ML Pnoapect. Fnctuagls Produclioca, nisetoly
Ochml,045w.wsloal,Da,Flulcm. Fa,lnsoecanas: 500-070

ThruMo9
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE
CImaic drame b0 Tr5150005 WIlllO'70. wa000 n,idga Thsal,e.
1555W. Oornaydnt.,Chlyaea, rayinlaccodac: 745-0440

--April 1 thru4
- HILTONSERIES SHOWCASE

Eaparinyactul wirke 2000 an women's saum. OlIloc mecos,
nasal Colega, 20 n. woadelgh, Lake Fosal. For Iniasm060s:
702-00

Mon., Apnilk att p.m.
-
LADYONTHE ROCKS
Oauubennlokn'a ploy on alrnhalsm. Luth,,eouscaralnnplal,
lflbnempateyol.,ParkSSldSe. Fcylsfann050c: 056-0052

IJust for liids
Aprils Ibru O ut 2 p.m.
CHILDREN'S FILMS

, - Dlflyehoslng 0770,115 ae pa,toylbsnpnlcg nollday FlImFeal yo,
yldldyss ace O sod ap. lAoyOlyc,od UhnO,y, 556e w. Frail, Un.

-
_::ocd. FarlcyOcrnollOO: 057-0m.

Your weeIcl guide to famfly entertabment

Monday, April 5 at2p.m.
PHANTOM TOLLBOOTH -

Chlld,,a'o filio apoyaorsd by 5, Wlha,lOa Park DiolricO. 011O-
oaomsayya, Il icc u 4, 0051,, Odi., Wlhcalye. Fa, lnlorrnalicn:
110.0100.

Sun.,Aprilllatlp.m.
EASTER PARADE & nOP6NET CONTEST
0,03-yield Zio pa,ods I oiy,Iutsa cucoS, yhud,sc. Sud, and
y,_- Ornokli,ld Zoo, rimons. 000slalll., nrrnksisld. Far Ic-

Sat., Apnil3at2p.m.
ISLAND OFTHE BLUE DOLPHINS
ChlId,c,'a may15. Fayas Aonsu NanO Share, Olrn,oa Pa,l,
nlaOlyl, 599 N. Orcas nay Od., Glanyoa. Fan ictacoul,c: 9m.
KIDS -

Fni.,April2at9:3ta.m. & 1p.m.
FUNNY BUNNY EASTERWORKSHOP -

Cyasy siailca fan klda i lo i la y,sals dayoralou syd E00tsy Ego,.
OageaComrnaollyCaolsr, 000 Item,,, nd.,Glssolsiç. Far losen.
enlia: 124.1670

Sat.,Apnilltat3p.m. -

GIANT EASTER EGG HUNT
Thnhaytsyol,00al,unsg sacio S ollbaau,y,ias buldeso, 613-up
lo 11. mn l.nrnba, Ill. 1.00 TollflyaSd ute 150, iJha,fyalllo. For
lcicrnlallac: 02.40.50

Sat., April 17 at 1p.m.
MAGIC OVER THE RAINBOW
Megic,hcn for 3-llOran. 00go, Co,on,uaity Cooler, 501 Shames
04,01acciai . F,,l000rooOlao: 114.4175

Satnrdays thruAprit
-SATURDAY SCIENCE
Nciss,cprog,ocofoysludenicgradsllo5tornal,40ke,
yhalog,aphy.eirnplro'arhisaiaadalbere. Mucose 0503-ecca act
lcdu,lay, 072001. cod lake 50075 0,., 0,1,260. Fon Ornai act in-
lanolin: 041414

April 7 f-ru 25
SCIENCE EXPERIENCES FOR
PRESCHOOLERS
o aur.tcntybaisa lori Ici yea, 0100 502.10,2 ,cisnrr thmmmiauh
0e light, ai,, mayhinsa sad ahupa,. Museum 02 Scieyyr end Sc.
duatny.17th01. and Lakelho,rDr., Chicago. Fo, lbnsaasd loto,.
mOan: 084-0610

April 14 Ihn lt
SMILES
Ap,agyarnolrnuolcacd rni,nrfa, rhildren. n,akrmaat,e, 00,00
Collsg0.Shs,ida0000 565,051gb sta., LaOs Fo,0. 570054 arA 1,'

Ends
Monday, April 5 at 7:30 p.m.
TRAVELOGUE
G,scoe obb, esplorsd by Ohr Almanta, al the Greek NaOlanal
5700,100 O,taOAallOn Unralcwood Ub,asy, 450 97 FrutO, Un-
03-sud. Fomlnlornloolrn: 411.1175.

Thnrsday, April 1 at 7:30p.m.
INVESTMENTS -

.1150100e by a ysy,ou,Oulaaofneas wily,, 020170005, lay. Skckio
Psbloubra,y,sOSOakOonSt,Skakis. Fa,infancaloN: 510.7776.

Monday, April 5 at 10:30 am.
SHIFrING GEARS ALONG LOSE'S ROAD
F0007 Ohs na,ly OdlllOO o.e,o,oa Sa,iaa I,, odiAto. Okakia FIAI,
Ub,ury,SllaOakOonSl,SkSloir Fo,l,t,rc,atlao: 071-7770.

Thnrsdoy, April Sat 7:30 p.m.
THE LION IN WINTER -

Stu,eing 543-crics Omyburn a,d Fata, O'Trnla. U,ncl,mood
Uh,ory,4mW. F,oO,Un,olo,rood. Fa,l000rnoaolcn: 017.1177.

Thoru., Aprilat7:3Sp.m.
THE ASCENT OF MAN
Sng,csnbs,UOlnd "ma Ladder Cm,ehcs Imorn thrpapoto,5,1,0
witrnsOr Ubmomy, Olhn000 0- Pank, Wilrnctin. For hornnala,:

murs., April t at 7:30 p.m.

Movies

THE ASCENT OF MAN
Oasma,t a,Olttad "womid Wilhlo 566,11" 510m the popWamoañ,a.
Woman, Ubmamy, Wlhce100&Fa,k.,O011m0500. Fomloto,oculoc:

Thursday, April 1 at 2&tp.m. - -

SATURDAY NIGHTEEVER -

501,07100 Smorn adult [catIra (Ilse nAme. 160615 Fuhhn Uhmamy,
aiOlOaktcnSO..Skokis. Farh,5,rn,atioo: cal-5700.

Thuraday, April t at S& 1p.m.
51960196' IN THE RAIN - -

sels,SlanlsomAdallFmol001 F13-, ehm. 56061e Public Ubru,y,
selathakoaolo.,Skokla. Fo,icfo,c,atiac: 613.1714.

Music

Toes.,Aprill3attp.m. -

THE CHICAGO ENSEMBLE
"AbmahoOt Ll0,OIc Walked AS MldclghO." 56aloA5lO Cacos,
Notional College 02 ndu,aIan;a040 I b011 do, md.. 000500,0. Fon
lntonttutiOc: 211.2811

ThrnApril 5
NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS
up,11 teOO:OSp.m: nahastWci,iohorFi000
Apnilaale:lSp.m.: DonsoColsrnonanplcno
ApOlSatO:lsp.rn: u,thuyTollslsonon piano
Ap,il4alOprn.: n,adlo,duccao OIt piano
Apnillote:lap.m.: Masy OmtMuntntocviolin
Flyk-500igs, Oil. Na,thneote,s 03-oese by, 1557 1 ha,i day ISA..
Ecacatan. Fomloticcotico: a52.5440

Sun., April 4 at 2 p.m. -

SUNISAY AFTERNOON AT CANTIGNY
Not,sDarnadaaoMalodoloo. Ubmory, OcbsltMoCcSlylCk 510150m,
Os 0a002 IO Od. 0. SSinhsld 6to., 007,000,. For Onl000,rtlon: 050-

Ils'

Sun., ApriI4 all p.m.
SUNDAY AT SEVEN
Vlalinandpanoccara50. MoalyC,ytomolthrNOmOhShylr,ni
G,nyyOay Nd.,Wlm,etka. Fo,lcicncation: 441-0412

Sat., April 3 at 6 p.m.
DU PAGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Du Fags Cooler AuAlllt'luOOt, 421 f4. County Fam,,o 04-, whn000n.
Fonlnlo,maOl,l: soi-0m

Son., Apnil4 at 7 :36 p.m.
LAKE FOREST SYMPHONY
Moolyct Tnhalk010ky, 00000. Ouch, oct M0000 5-rok, maiLla,
OamoOCnllrgr, 15-lIlA anon d 05,11,1gb Rda., lake Fsmeal For In'
SImntotioc: 2001121

Sot., April 10 atl:30p.m.
INTERNATIONAL ST1SING QUARTET
6500:, St 51100,1, Oa,Ook, old 040,1. 77,63-3-155m 0011, North'
coitase Univano 107. 1677 Oha,Idoc Od., Unan, Inn. Fo, loin,-
mollo,: 110.7012
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Variety Club royalty Maine East
"Pops" Night

Wally Philflps WGN's mornieg glory, this years king of the
Veriety Club Celebrity Bull is fitted for u majeslic çrown by Mayor
Jane Byrne. Joining the mayor in the proeeedingsare (l-r)
president Etwin Schwartz, past prenident Bene Stein and chuir-
man Martin Binder. The ball, April 2 at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago, wib alsó honor Sandi Freeman (Ted Turner's Cahte News

.

tnAtlanta)aoqueen.

"Tom Sawyer"
Tieketa are available for Nntee

Dame and Maritim High Sehoals'
prndnotion of "Tam Sasnyne"
April 2, 3, and 4. The peodaction
will be presentad at Che Manillac

. High School Auditorium, 315
Waubegan rd., Northfield.

. Tickets are $2.50 and ems he
ahtaissed by calling Natre Damn,
965-2900, sr Maniac, SeS-9106.

Showthnes arw 8 p.m. Friday;
April 2 and Satnaday, ApeO 3.
The Srasday, Apr04 performance

'beginn at 2 p.m.

The New Yneb Thssnn described
Samuel L. Clemens' classic,
"Tom Sawyer" as "=-An ageless
clasnicforehildren and growis-ups
alike--Certainly il nueceedn in
betrag enjayable, which in a
lot--At ita heat when it dasla with
the children, with the high hopen,
adventures med pInas of red-
blsoded, ornery boys. The play
most suecannfnlly avahen the
spirit oflhe original ntoey."

s MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS EARLY

. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WED. thru SAT.

5650 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES

647-7530

The Maine East Music
Boosters announces its annaal
"Popo" Night ou Monday, April
12, from 7-10 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. Along with three hours
of continuous entertainment by
talented music stsdeoto, free
popcorn and onda pop will he ser-
ved all evening. Ice cream ano-
darn will also be available in
varions flavors at a nominal
cbarge.

Thin event was developed
seven years ago an a "fund
raiser" to give financial support
is the form of scholarships to
mosic - students to stady at
universities during the sommer
and for study with private

-- professional teachers daring the
. arademic year.

Ensembles performing during
the evening include Cadet Band,
Concert Band, Jane Ensemble,
-Concert Orchestra, Concert Choir
and Swing Choir.

Admission is by a $5 faustino
for immediate family of parents
aadchildren and a $2 donation for
one individual,

Beginning
Ballroom -

- dance class
Cooptes are incited to par-

tieipate io a oew t week Begin'
slog-Ballroom Daoceclasn star-
tiog 73t p.m. Monday, April 52 at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
mnnity Center, 5050 W. Church
St., Skohie.

Stan Kinberger wilt instrart
cooptes io dance sock an the
waltz, fon trot and polka to go
with the revival of the big band
sound. The cost is $36 for mem-
bersand $44 for nonmembcro.

For information sad
registration cati 675-2200 est. 245.

s' Lion in Winter"
Este Hepburn in anothee of her
Academy Awaed-wimsiog roles)
This linse she rosea throagh
medieval France and England au
Eleanor of Aquitaine, the deli' -
nitety ussuerene Qoeea of two
y000archs of two montajes.

Coma see them sparkle at the
i,ineolsswood Library, 4000 Went
Pratt, on Thursday, April 8, et
730 p.m.

Easter Champagne Brunch
10:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.

WHOL5 ROUND OF BEEF EASTER HAM
CHICKEN S SAUSAGE .BACON EGGS

30 Different Items To Choose From
Fresh Coffee Cakes - Juices - Coffee

Easter baskets On Each Table

AdultaS.25 5.25 Children
- Dinner Specials -'

EASTER HAM and ROAST LAMB
Served 2OO to 8:$$ P.M.

Call for Reseroatlons
729-2268 -

609 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, Ill.

48IIIIIIft

0CC piano nsemble

The Oakton Commaaity
College Pisan Ensemble under
the direction of Glenna Spragse,
assistant professor of manic, wilt
present a concert of sato and en-
semble mosic on Thursday, April
I, at 7:30 p.m. in the Des Plaines
Pshtic Library, $41 Grackland
ave. -

The ensemble will perform
jazz, popular, classical and

Dance students from Nitos
North High &hsol will prenant
"Bpotlight," the fresnal Amone
Dance Show, na Friday-April 2,
and Saturday, April 3, st 9 p.m.
The lively dance ahsw will be
performed far sentar citizens on
Thursday, April 1, at 1:30 p.m.

A broad speetrmns of dances
ranging from punk roeh la the
lainh jig will be featured in the
nhow which includes full sente
prodsetian numbers an well as
solos and duets. According to
Ms. Susan Ganta, director of the
shove and of the sefseol's Aaeorin
Dance Clab, the ntadents hsve
choreographed sod dieseted the
dancen themselves. las fret, twice
as mossy dances were auditioned

-
MONJ\

Trave 1/Adven
Uslamillar scenic regions of

the U.S. will star in Ibe
travel/adventure film of a
Censos plane joursey from the
Ohetenohee Swamp In the tsr-
bolent climatic conditions atop
Mt. Washington io MON-
NACEP's presentation at 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, April 14, st Maine

- East High Schont Auditorium,
DempstFr and Potter, Parb
Ridge.

To film "America's Secret
Placen", the tate Jim Metcalf,
veteran trovet adventure
producer, spent many weeks
visiting nnpublicized areas nf the
country lo highlight curiosities
and oreas of beauty. After hin
death, Fran Reidetberger, Met'

¿C,

Shown shove (standing I to r) Karen Omas, Greg Omen, Tino
Seetos, Glenas spragne, Russ Lane, Mimi Jordan.

Sitting on bench (Ito r) Pali Knhr, Sharon MinGo, Jean Scfsmid,

ragtime music by such corn'
posers so Gernhwia, Debussy,
Leroy Anderson, Çhick Cores,
Scott Joptin, Brahms and others.

Stsdenls performing are Runs
Lane of Wilmette, Mimi Jordan
ofSkohie, Sharon Mistir of Nitro,
Greg Olsen of Northbroeh and
JeaaSchmid of Glenview,

The public in invited and ad
mission in free,

Niles North dancers in - -

the "Spotlight"
es were eeleetof for the final
prognam.

- Student unoedintitora tor the
show idelude 'Linda Sehwneta,
Daysse Gitter, Jeans Kinswsld,
Suzanne Meister, Asdena Lieber-
man, Pony Seltzmans, Emmy

- Medina, sed ' Diese Mines.
, Suzanne Meister has chocase
- graphed seven al the twessty
dances, including the Roehette
style fissate ta "New York. New
York." Other dance stylos
include jazz, ballet, and tap. Ian

ail, ninny Rilen North dunce
- students will tube part. -

The performances are ail in the
Niles North auditorium, 9055 N.
Lowler, Sbnbie. Tichets aro $2 for
students end $2.06 for adalts.

/4 CEP
ture Program
calf's son.in-law, shifted from
newspaper editing to carrying on
the Metcalf tradition and will
present this film.

Cost for an individual ticket at
the door is $2, half price for
residents of 0CC district age 60
and over.

The final- program in the
MONNACEP lravcl/advcntsre
serien of 1981-82 witt be "Hotel
Barges ofEsrope" on May12.

MONNACEP ja the adslt
education element of Oakton
Community - College in
cooperation with Msiue, Niles
and Gleabrook High Schools.
For further jnformslion edIl 982'
9185, the sew MONNACEP nom-
ber. - ' -

You deserve a(1\ break today®
McDonaId. I®

-MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NuES

"Wh0n my kids were growing
up - I wan working and- cauldn't,
valaateerfor PTA or Bay Senats.,
Beieg part of Grandparentu
Unlimited is my way. nf giving -
something back 'to the corn-
rnanity, to albor children, for
what my children recèived when
I coaldn't volUnteer," says
Lorraine Politis ofSkakie.

Grandparents Unlimited is a
eolanteer program sponuored by
Commanity Outreach at Oaktou
Community College, and trim,
petite, Lorraine bas bees votan-
leering through thin' uniqse
program for tin years 'at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC Day Care
Center. Her own grandchildren
live in Tennessee, Washington,
sod Florida so abs spends ahslf s

- doy each week at the hnutliag
center where ube helps and plays
with the children. She woche with,
those children who can't par.
ticipstc in regalar activities
because al colds or saur throats,
andsupplernentu the teacher's of-
forts during lunch und inter ut
nuptime with u hackrub or sorne -
celaniag one-ta-one conversation
witb the children. Mast impar-

. tant of all, ube in there 'when'
someone needs extra love or
comforting.

"People who have became
Grandparents Unlimited are a
very remarkable grasp," ssys
Blanche Black, coordinator.
"The men und women whose
ages range fram 50-75 come from
varied backgrounds and

Children are expensive. Ask
any parent. They have to befad
and clathed and cared far in in-
numerablewayn. They strain the
budget nf even th,e 'heat-run'
households. '

One of their mast important
requirements in 5 gaod
education, which they're entitled
to bave In order in grow up ta be
contributing members of sur
sanely. The budget for that
educatian In something the Board
of Edncatisn and the Ad-
ministratian of District 64 take
very seriously, us Ken Carroll
wilt attest. -Au Director of the,
Boniness Services for District 64,
with its present enrollment of
3,175 students, Curroll in one of
the people financially responsible
for the education the children in
Park Ridge-Riles District 64
receive. And in that rote, one of
Csrrotl'n primury tanks io to take
the Fiscal Pokey developed by
the Board of Education und
develop a working budget within
ita perimeters.

LaatMondsy, at a meeting held
st Washington Schont, the Board
al Education presented ita Fiscal,
Palicyfor the school year 1982-83.
According to Richard Smith,
Chairman of the'Fhiaeco Corn-
muter far the Board of
Education, the policy is "the
hunes we hang the budget on."
The new Fiscal Policy is actually
u cantisuatian nf one which has
been In effectfor several years,,
Sisdthnaid. "It's a workable plan
that's evolved thraugh the last

' several years with minar
changes, one that halds the ad-
ministration firmly in reduction
afexpensea,"

' Smith, isba in warkiag an bin
third budget fer the Board, napa
that conta da not decline In
proportlan in the enrollment.

, Play time for
Gthndparents Unlimited

educations. Some have not corn-
ptetcd high school, nihers have
college degrees, and ose is a
Ph.D., but all are caring and
loving people wbolibc children."

Mrs. Bloch plays the role of
"matchmaker" between the co-
mmunity mii,oery schools or day
eure centers and the volunteers.
"The agencies specifically
request our volunteers because
they do such a fine job with the
children. It is a terrific pinram
that fills a mutual need. Gran-
dparents óften need loving sa
mnch us the children do," Mrs.
Block observes. -

Invariable the grandparents
discover snespected rewards.
Lorraine PoIlus tells this story

"Ose little' girt asked me my
mother's name, Then she asked
it 1 would have my mother call
her mother so Ihat I could come
over to her bouse to' play."
Lorraine believes that mont
people uro happiest when )hcy
are bony, and she adheres to that
philosophy. "It's a wonderful
way to spendtime," she adds.

Mrs. Block is.quick to nteess
that each volanteer decides how
much time he or she has to give.
Some vnlanteer 2 or 3 hours carts
week and other 2 or 3 days per
week. °Commitmcnt in the key,
children learn lo canot on seeing
these grandparents."

For further details call Blanche
Bloch at 635-1935.

-District, 64 Business Director
working budget constructs

We're canstanily looking for new
and effo4ive means nf reducing
expenditures," be said. "I think-
this year's Fiscal Policy provides
u practical' framework for a
reasonable budget."

With the preséntatiOs of the
Fiseat Policy, one aspect of Ken
Carroll's job is set in maSon, foc
he is responsible for constructing
a budgetthe schont can warb with
and the Board will approvo.
"Forms bave already been seat
to the appropriate people in the
district-program coordinators,
media personnel, purchasing
department, the supervisor of
buildings and groands, people in,
the bookkeeping department,

'school principals and others-for
their requests sad recommen'
dations, Between now and Jane
when we prepare s tentative
budget far the Board's approval,
there will be several rewritings
which will be closely reviewed by
the Finance Committee," Carroll
said.

He esptaincdthot a tot of things
can happen between Jane and
September tIsai could affect the
budget. "The legislature may
make changes that mold affect
our programs, and the Board
may ask au to Irlos our proposals
accordingly. However, our
greatest single onpendituré,
salarlos Is decided before Jane no
In that respect we're fairly well
covered against surprises."

Life wouldn't be difficult tar
any uf as if we just had sao thing
ta do, and the naisse Is true for
Conrail. The preparation at the
budget (which resulta lu a 23,
pago booklet by the time it Is
finally adapted In September) in
anly one of hin responsibilItIes.
Another Is maintaining the
DIstrict's financial records and
preparin$ reports au needed by

the Board and the State ass
Federal governments. He also
takes responsibility far the
cafeteria lunch programs at the
junior high ochaaln, trasopor-
tatian, buildings and groands, au
veli' au the District's business
departments - Bookkeeping,
Purchasing, Inventury, etc.
"Basically, I'm in charge of
programs that aro not directly
inatructiansl," he said. ,

Carroll also makes recamasen-
dations 101ko Board ofEducation -
regarding insurance, investmen.
ta, and financial plsaning; andin
responsible for all aspects of the
physical plant-'construetian,
remodeling, renovation, care nf
ptsygrounds and cqsipmsot, sod
maintenance st school grounds,
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M-NASR program for
3 and 4 year olds

i s

4

'
A new program is in the

marking at M-NASE. It is a
program specifically designed to
meet the needs of 3 and 4 year
nIds who are showing signs of
nome delayed development. The
msior goal of IlSe program will
be to help the child grew socially,
emotionally and physically. To
roach this goal, Ike program wilt
maintain an environment that in
conducive to having a balance
between an sctivc/quiet and
free/structured esvirsument.

Ac tivities to develop body
identification, an awareness of
how Ike body moves,, a sense of
betunee and rhythm and' gram
motor skills will be a part of the

daily ochedule. If you feel that
,your child may need a develop-

mestai program and your child is
between the ages of 2 and 4 years
old, contact JonFritu at 966-1498
or M'NEsSR at 966-0522, Your
child will be tented by Ihe Maine
Toíensbip Special Education
District and a, 'program stese-
tured la fit your child's needs will
be developed.

M'NASR In a cooperative ser-
Viag the special populations of
Ike llkokie, Gotf'Maine, Liacoin-
wood, Nues, Morton Grove, Des

' Plained, and Park Ridge Park
Districts. For more information
abeut theob or any other' M'NASR
programs, please call 966-5522.

A7 .ashinto
'r r e

'GRAND FINALE!

it.. . I

e. I

: i i I ' .' s

cDo&s'LAgkcUs -«Ju*otsgwogim!
Cons. oat and visit Washington Courte, a 220.uaif can-
dominiam deeelopment on 13 landscaped acres in a j
Country-dub-like setting. We orafa our final phase and we'
have 1., 2- and 3-bedroom deluxe units still available.
Indoor heated pørking. ledinidual
laundry and. storage ' rooms,
corpetin9 appliances, ''tCrc
neclariny, individual central oir and
heating, swimming pool, sundeck,
tennis, sauna are lust Some of Oar
fabulous features...ot no extra cost.

sELLING YOUR HOME?
WE HAVE EXCELLENT FINANCING

TO ASSIST YOU
VInK our Iuriilih.aI model han,. at

9500 WASHINGTON. NILES
i bkd,ThefGeORd,, I I

966-9160 OpenEverydayll-ôpm 175-5400

CUPN
s. i i s

. FREE
ROAD TEST

k
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BUSINESS SERVICES

i! i.-\__\___J I_X LANDSCAPING ROOFING NW3PUIgn..tE

:

oho 96&3900 ,. . NDAPING K and M ROOFING ,

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE W do SIdIng. 9tt. offIt .nd Ro nd I tbI ootdoor
jolog.

s.oee&for
BUSINESS SERVICES DESIGNING PLANTING wIfldOwO COIl for Fr00 EotIroRte of.

Tel. N5RI3R or 53l4R.Or 4,3OE

.

FREE ESTIMATES
_J. D. ENTERPRISES

823-2597

AokfoJOR.
Wo ore II .nodOo d boodod.

2 ootorrr 4 ft. br..kfoot booths w/G
ft. podootol tobiR. *200.00. 663G5.-fl-

ALUMINUM
ßIR NEWROOFING

All wood tbIR w/2 ohoir... CEMENT WORK
SIDING

_____________________
.'1 - Wd AND REPAIRS

AIIWOdCGURPRAGSSd.

drop bof
$IO6563G6. 066/4-fl

-SPRING SAVINGS CEMENTWORK Insured. Fre ERtimetes Sr or0000flo oie onit oli wood. oon-
ROOFING By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

'
° r. CONNOR ROOFING h I b lit I P k

SEAMLESSGU1TERS Sp I g to p
no.o,ö.,atStO.a,

°° tO por000r dar. $20066.
63G-6356. 067/4.22ALUMINUMSIDING

SOFFIT ft FASCIA

ches. garage floors, dricowoys,
sidowolka, patios, ote.
IooarodBoodOdFreO EtOmaito

wrttsrrntatta _________________________

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORSTORM WINDOWS/DOGOS 860-5284 or 351-3454 Shinglot mISCELLANEOUS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS PAINTING ;lat 600fo

VREPLACEMENT DOORS

REMODELING .

aokPOWtlOg

Bta,.dnoWC:rOOOkOrO000 hooter

NORW000 SIDING & HANDYMAN FARBER
p;o:_ .

fart2tk.00
INSTALLATIO - . PAINTINGSERVICE 772-2353 UttdtWiOO

HANDYMAN
Carpontry p.ao.iing
Eiaotrioal PIan,biflg

6/WailTiloin Corsario
. ..

-

- 631-1555 ittorior6/Eetorior
No lob tao sorall

FreoEttlrtoto

__________________________

Nl soll tot highoot bid
PHONE'0663922

ALUMINUM SIDING
calootor watts ta toll estiro boor

SOFFITFASCIA
orWhatHooOYOO .

inaido WOattida Paindog
cors colloctiaO, 000,6000000

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
..::::::ioi:t LAWSON b CO. Cowpl000 Qeolity 000flog S troica FOR AMWAV PRODUCTSAll Work Gsarrtoed

I rod, Fr00 Esbot000 CALLROY
Intorior, Extoeat Pootlog weinoo

FREE 9661222 c.uiose.soe

OCONNORSIDING 9656415
NalobtoolsrgoOrt0000SOlI. osuon

. . . '_froo.0.n..toHP.r..965.3071 Thobootpticoortawr
Baokyard pool, 2104 wlpool cocar.

HOME 763-8718 SEWER SERVICE boowfltar.$3000 835.6354-

BLACK TOP IMPROVEMENT INTERIOR &
Twa Flroston 8,00 6/ riwt'0tOlEXTERIOR PAINTING

-

'
FLUSH SOWER SERVICE

Fr..E.00t060
TbTata,S00a

boltad radial . HR 78.15. hoc. caed.
860.00.345.4014-- 002/4.15H ME IMPROVEMENT

ELAN PAVING CENTER Wallpaparlog. wall washing,.
0500nn 5. drywall. ClosePl g

l
000D flaadCw0

Hlst. Amar
OFLINCOLNWÒOD Cowpla toreo idob tiairo OOdoliflg.

bi tch005 IirofossiOnal work os aifordoblo 1ch5 SseÇPIMl Antiqua diohes, 50000e.
rad color. M enysarolco Placas.

s Escac atico
Bosam0005, roo rooms. .

baths. tormi c000Ufltat tops, p!l000. Local tradas loon. Estirnotat 0064610
140 Jaot.eCt. 0150010w 8200.00. 835-8355. 669/4-22

-
Rosur lacro g si dricaways octawrc tilo. Ree ocorocistit g 6/V00 gladli soy tImo. Call Jim

Twa Root. RertaooadSool coo ting-Patchin g
FREE ESTIMATES

r.l*r.tewithfOm*w 00TlA1L R t000000l .
INGERSOLL-RAND CO.

TELEVISION675-3352 DaytR23'7012 Eoa.256.4507
caslocremocacosoci orcaaaa

SERVICE AirComprossorSale
and iO Horsepower

.

CARPENTRY TOP UNE REMODEUNG PLUMBING
Hamo Improsomoni Speallists

-

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00:arylca call. Part onoto .

n..Mr.Ssnhacol.
osoarltofl,,a flF.W r,alorooataflla

2281554
;/ No:orNG - VILLAGE PLUMBING ANO

SEWERSERVICE 6.pl000dientt000t.54"tablOW/lOOf h
, a-_w - OrraitrWeiemtdir 50t08 too Omar, croco orge, Somp pampt, hot wator hostars , " s chaIra. 85000. Dohomidiflor -

, . - trssoaable Prior. 546-0901 - el ectoics owor rOdditg, sioks. 75.00. 9674394
- .- AIWoilr Oaagotmrt bilaos, f..aoata. drei neceo logged, .53W5229 Si 4329182 .
, - ?, lnlr- Esleh , water p00800r000rr 000lote. Sop- Tappao t Osratga . whito, ayo.l000l

, .

oGt;;Ecmrr
'KITCHEN CABINETS TUCKPOINTING

O00fl&b0dWWc50rasllgh5od. oli

:R:::;:: FARRELLTUCKPOIN11NG b
CARPET CLEANING Afra08000fthacattofroReshieo

,

or lomieatitg. Gioe Yost kitohoe bSEWERSERVICE RalskWads Wa.taepreollag
-

c
TOUCH OF BEAUTY Samp pampo. waler h 0000rs , alobo, EMATES°°

- :/ CARPET CLEANING 5ttippeo. t omets . Mary wood. f01000, f050005 . draina tedded. berrase Cmessss000ma..rl
738.7111 OtIlastocas. Uebaliacsbl oresolto . Sam- FREE ESTIMATES no.om Ao.. Secolo.

/

i
Fell corcl000arp000leenin g
e pecialiots . FreCast' matta, tally io.

P105 Call E000.

Ron 43129 øi'298'1825

:

827-8097 RUBBER STAMPS
UPHOLSTERYw.ovooxisnNGcA:INETS-

. CATCH BASINS w ocovot 0001 reactOr icr cl cabl000 PETESUPHOLSTERY

& SEWERS ::0:; RUBBER STAMP MAN

. - .

wood graies 6/ colars Choice of 30 ROI STOMPS ThAT C9WT RO UDIM! t.s'°'
; JOHN'S Waoflato:OrOplate000OfrObbar

SEWER SERVICE
PaoocollforFREEESTIMAT
823.7912dar5'250'450 7noaa.etsmie s.Fastlat YICO.

i A.ktaeMlke

s-

-umuo
276/4039

2304w.Faotec.Chlo.ga
Oakton6/Milwasakee,Niles

' - 696-0889 - MUSICAL '

'
YoorNelghbothcodSowatMot INSTRUCTION -

SEAL COATING

YdlPCl1P1:m Il/
cmjL5LLt1

/ / ç /

EXPERISNCE
HolisticTharapoutio Mass050

696-3347

REFOSSESSED SIGNI NO DOWN
PAYMENTI 10ko 000, Pay,eaota of
$59.50 Fèr Mactb, 4' o 9' Flsahieg
Arrow Sigo. Complota w/NaW
Bolbs 6/ Lettars. CallIff Sign.. Toll
R.. 11.3974- Ask Abaot REPO.

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT -

Small ottico rooms for tosi
Cl.ogfcßowlb0lldktg.

066/5366

. PALATINE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Siotglo off/oat. all atllislop. 000W
door/carpatleg, short tarm Inoans
5215.00 mO. b op. Pnlatlta Nntlo63l
Oonk Raildltg. Haar kein.

Lee Larsafi - 991-322G

- GLENVIEW
NEAR TRAIN

2 offlcas. 455 sq. it. baladInS
atllbtion. Warnhoosnspaoe
seallabln. 8000.00

729-1790

",U// l.-;,

CASTCR GRCCT9KGS

CLASSIC
HOME INTERIOR

3S7SN. Elston
4714700 .

SIHOPAT HOME
Carpedno BlInds
Drmperiss SIIpco.rs
Wallpaper III.

COLONIAL INN
STAURANT b LOUNGE

9300 W. trekig P.6/ Rd.
ScfiEls,Pad IL-871-0432

' IT'S OUR 25TH
ANNIVERSARY

MIcHAEL CAThRING PRECISION TIME

9918W. 8s1tiont.GItIco 7217 W. Roos.vslt
FOtsstP.ñc7384232ar711212 IL-3364870

FAMOUS FOR
FbooSnlaotlan of

Clocks b Watches
BUFTSTYLE Oa,firr Rnpslr Work

CAROLINE b 2ND MORTGAGES'

C ERAMICS
FonIos 1651% bctars63aad sp to 06%
of sqoiry. F00551 ancra I Wa esa

5300 N. MIIw.uk.e ..onyosraqobty.

Chicago - 031-1335
R_J. D..tr.frA..oalat

lJo.....d.tsast0694b.ekr..
doss.. AvBs 351-28fl

-

LOREL RUG CO.
FERNSTROM MOVING

SYSTEM
4249 N. Llncal 10700 Wsv&snd

525.7816 Foatibi Pido. IL-8781310
Carpet lastsllntlon b carpet Household. hi-rien, ooedo, of.

floe. pInot 0050550e 000010g. LetcleanIng
Cmsaoacabol.Re.lanntl.l-Iodoesbel

asemos yo..
FREE ESTiMATE

ANTHONYS FISHING SCHOONERRl5.n,atRnnsee TRADING COIe.eotyFnnd-Uqnnr-Raenla.
bbttkdnyn. shown,.. wad- 4730 N. Unsafe

ga. onroloarsarlao. ChIOSSO, IL-334-7100

hWach. fanklon s .
0P7 day.. Larga nolaclion al

a
trapboal floh, repollan. birds.

;ll:Is;Ir;esk Raed amall.tttele, pinots, and dogS

NosehIg.IL-453'ZTOR on nopp -

ThE ISLAND PLANNING AN OUTDOOR

DANCERS WEDDING OR PARTY?

Dfalsfnnnf Why nat let V.I.P. CATERING
FaahIoas.UslgIsta94e,InO
r priennomeon a wink R

hoip with a000000 plato/OS.
rectal eqaipmnot. Onoto, sotar.

wahoo ap Tahitian HULA- tabnmnnt. Whet it oamnn to
AM. Idneb for blrthda 05.narc
rddlngs, aeniverner bon.

icing onry impartas0
peaple. V.I.P. aeree . Limited

00500004- gat.wnII, holIdays. del asso. liable. 0.11 todey:
tRono. nil 0006310cc. Celi:

438-1438
:

52G-3230

CameIo

MR. MICHAELS'
FLORIST bOIFI SHOP

814096. Cl06IsSt
ct*.9l IL-13121711483G

Dalboery Chiosgo S Sabcrbn
05.070.01

nu_un v,.r.c
ANTIQUES

w. ROSons 071.7543
Open 120pm or by Appobetmant

. Cloned Moedeyn
We SpocialleolO

GLASS GRINDINGS
CHIP REPAIRING

CALLAHAN b KELLY
Tre. Seevice

- Chicago b Sobarbo
4945 N. St. Loam, Chlasgo

om#mo
24 Hoor Servio.

FcllyIosared

CAIGPETSSTILE
BY RAFFAELE. INC.

00000 *Ia5aO,O0trpa0Oee5rd 1010e (0

CARPETS SmiLE
BY RAEPAELE INC.

3930 N. H.ef.et, Chisago
6370400

CAVALIER ANTiQUE BUDGET MOVING b
STUDIOS STORAGE CO.

Gen S EMolrba Ck.ndnllnrn Local. laoS dl.f.noe, coImean.
Ona.06...Kbed dIV. trabrorbe

4412N*.101sedAO. HOMEOFThE BUDGET MOVEII
cI.le.gn.IL DIR 7IR11 p,

dotti Mactoy.
DecIso. S Daoor.tar.lnelend

ThE cRAFT CORNER T b E PET SHOP
R.d..st Ss,iu C.ot 4124 N. KsS Av..
Lhvil-Mt PfpBet

2581904
Chlcsgo.IL5394112

Leuan, In
Ne.dlepoloe.Crewei-Meoramo

pigs. gerblle. h.rnntnrn. rabbIt.
and cato.

MARY'S DWAPSRIES AVERAR RE!RIGERAnOIR
7432W. BNnuflE. Gidosgo Heating b Ao Condidonf nç

W-3787 Commercial b Residential
Costole Drap.rIes All Work Guaranteed

CleanIng S Rnpalring 24 Hour Ssevlce
Fose EssImstosup oerequas t

ThESAHARACOMPANY MR. EDWARD0SO INcHowmnt patlootsonrl and screen w. v.es.y,000ttFt5OYLOStOs.
N.srth. 1.0.6/yard

393-lin . 4 W. Maasfrtea, 989_1127
Cidoagn Open i days.

Seo yoo Ott hanenr gv aod homa Breakfast. Lunchimprovements faIr. Arlington

EMI-TILL, INL. AQUATiC ENVIRONMENTS
9899 ce.tiholw4 Nomibigs ¿io w. IrikR Piek Rd.

4081032 0659271
blechen frB.thraaaOt Tropical Pith, Klllioe Ocodaar

R.soadsaasg Fieh A qoserlu ma, Ponda. Sap-
Opat 7 days. Visit oar pseo.Mnlct.saoca5C000stro400
Shaw000m in Reganc y Plana

MALNU LANDSCAPING ANIMAI. HOUSE
TREESERVICE R219GOIRRd.a NISS

9880111
Serving North Notthweef Largnseloo tian of Birds.Chloego S Seborbn Lown

arakoots . Exotic Beds,
Malo tnnosca . SPRING CLEAN. :TraPicel Fith, Roptilas. Ham-UP. Plantings S Sod. LOW snort. Gorhils, Mico. SirIano.
MONTHLY RATES Fono

Cals, Prsppl/nt. Pst toys. Food S
Estlontas. Folly moored.

. 769-3019
Sapplisn.

DURACLEANCARPET

G723NCenChlaagO n-
ChIcago W-0800 1031 Waukegan Road Td I 1 A5m

10 PMAM
lOyw10 &Sb R p b I It I

111051 I p tI g 724-4350D k d

YOUR
CACTUSJACK°S FRENCHOUAUTY BRANCAPRINTSOINC. GOLDEN EAGLE

FRIENDS
FamIly Resteurant ° N. Michigan MOVING bSTORAGE
1077 E. Golf Road fiai fr commarolel. ChIcago Chiergo S sabatbc. 24 h orrrscr - AT

AiIIngto.i Heights, IL FREE ESTIMATES 751.2017 cica. plonoo, hoasahold, cHicos.

2281611 483.76/37 Origioal PriorI Licsooed/lnasred

Opeo daily 7 AM' I AM 4042N. Albany Chiasga 15th oboe 11th Cenlory 287-7834 THE
___________ ' BUGLE

PAHEY REIlASE DOOR CO. - FREDTIMMRECK b SON NANCYS THE COUNTRY
DkefFslmycoimmsclinscaloc. Baoqaottoo/litlotfor: ARCADIA
SIOThthyAee,OiGrnnelilage WltdowShodnn

sbrrwnr.waddlngc. Arn:cct-
Gifte-Jewalry-Antique.

0520160 Vonotian 6110015 ' 7309W, Lowsanas 8005. 22 It 45, Liroolnohita.
lf7 FREE aetlae.ta. Sp- 9PM.

door. WIth aoosrrltsod sopaba

4932 W. DIVlUlOfi Chicago HorwaadHelghlo' 067.4841
N. Ceeseni

Across from fhO Baokyerd. Wo
bey geld Po sl/con.

6341110
/ :'

nlTaylorSecrbonalG.rege Doors. n.oacceadtetr Chlesso.736-582R

YASUKEJAPANESE A.WINDYCITYMOVERS,INC. SDEVENSSTEERfrSTEIN - // Y .

CUISINE- Senke Cl tioan 011005015 3531 N. CIC500r Chicago l34 N Cenisml POSisa C1190
-1527W.AIgOIOqIJIIIRd. CITYSSUBURSS 283-3888 2766073

Mt Prospect- 962-8450 Hoanehold. hl-rl . ff1 . RnntStaor S eroaralo Town Lo Retas
Closed Toonday. Try oar L000h merciai, Bondad S lonerod. Cmn bol pance lobrate ear Sonlor cit e o t
Spsolel.. Tearaam raneroatlane 0029 W. Dáin, ChICSGO lItA nnlcart cry Lice d-1

aaasptad op to 50. 82G638O OWn Doily City S Sabrrrbs_fo% -iv-:/ c

- .-
6606



:*
AUTOS FOR SALE
Co,v.tt.. 1I1 LSI-AUTO
whilbIo Ith, A!C. PIS. P18.
pOwer wifldOw looks TÍT
whoI. R. wi. d.fogger.
h.vy dv 0%_.V
Cn,i,o oon I.onio.IIy
to,od AMIFI o wiTh c..tt
B CB. do B pow.refl.
Rear compaflment speakers.
rii
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS. Macy sold shroagl.
local solos, onde. Call 1-
714.M$0241 lar yo... di,nclory on
howto purchos n. Open 24 hours.

'66 Whim 01 d0000pe . 2 door. 350S
cyl. P200.00 or bran offnr.

622.A893

GLOBE AUTO SALES
1SO Bo jok R j oiera $8. 595.

$g78BojckLrSabrn
Sharp. Sharp, Sharpl!! 83,795

l Ford LTD. 4 door
Only7.600 edles.

19Olds Codee.
Sharp. sp.nl.l ofthe'dsy! $5.000.

1979 Deban 2UX
Leaded. cernpaterspenl.

Mua. selL $7,500

GLOBE AUTO SALES
2974521

NnS.a,d.ye
2mw. Old Higek.eRd

. Des Plainas

Family roan looking for nor ornes
in good r000ingonn dOlor. Under
51.005.00. 289.8009

AUTO WANTED

MOTORCYCLES

1980 KawanOh, Molorcycle SSOLTO.
5.2550 or bacI Offer.

967.8328

AUTO RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK OARS

Free piOk.op. Coonty B SIde
Aolhoriaod AOI0 C roshor . Con.'
pIolo line Of 000d perIs. Fron
Locator Snrvioo. Call Mary Mondoy
IhIU Salurdoy.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

4AlE FARM

PETS

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hre. 1.Sp.nr..7dryeewenk.

0000ioing unirnalo 7'Swookdoye.
7.1 Setordny B Sondey.
Closnd all legal holiday..

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hoz. Rd.

Arlington Heights

CachaSeS U coge, $25.50. 9654575.
545(4.29

flnHegle,Thereday, April 5, 1902

WANTED TO BUY

TwinsIrollo r in good condillon.
Cell Diane et

N149fl days nr
enes.

Children' sswingsr I for back yard.
Will dis.neslla. Gnod condilion.
Call Diano at

- 9093doysoI
906'4883 onno.

THE

LOST & FOUND

LOST: K ornen paseporl IPRA
14972555-Hei Soy Ach bühl ed
.00nlh.763-8250

BUSINESS
ÖPPORTUNITIES '

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

hnmeIo 515001mo. 289.4801

HELP
WANTED

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

PrioanOiy owned basi noosnOo da
Ioohnicians wilk rural, or Second
Cloos FCC license. AOleolOX'
perionco in commeroail Iwo.way
radio rnpair re cOiOeS higheol snlary
end bonnf.Io. Non.anlokOrs. Call:

and ask for owner or write:
COMMERCIAl. RADIO CO.

110348th Steest
LuI.bods.TX 79412

MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC
Air.condilioned shop. Modern
oquipmeot Eecellnol werbing con.
di6nn. Paid benosle. Workall year.

Apply in Person
CYCLEWOHICSOF BARRINGTON

Bareiseton. IL 6001$
Phnee 381.0010

Looking for Sharp indinidaal.
male or female, for
maflegement trainieg. Also
part time salesperson. Hard
lice retail sales éxperience.
Basic electronic backgroued
necessary. Earnings hourly
plus commission. For ap-
pointment call:

966-6700
Askfor

Mr. Vaoger

SET-UP MEN
GRINDING MACHINE

MAINTENANCE
Mejor SW orensfaclernr is in need
o fonporlencedso top gnon and
crachIne main noneoco roer. Polen.
Sol candidolns muse hace Iheso
quolificallenl:
551009m. hneringlol'uper

mai01nnescnaOporieOco.
BO wiling I el lo I
SoulhwOet.

li you oro lOI ernste d in oilher of
Chose poliCionS. call blume: 1.000-
894.3875 sr 3270. aed ask fe, Clay
Bothasyd, V.P. Mase100saiog.

ANDY FRAIN. INC
. Hes

USHERINGPOSITIONS
availabl for

WRIGLEY FIELD
Eaey Access to Pub9ic TrBnepCPthEOn

Exp.rierICSdOPWiUTr8Ifl
lydjojduols ehouldbe melare, reliehle and willing lo deal wirh Ihn
public. Apply in pnrson er call for mero ioformolion: . -

266-6902 - ,

ANDY FRAIN, INC. -

1221 N. LaSnile St Chicago. IL 60610
cd" I Oppoc 't. mpm: nUl

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full lime posilion lar perene Wjlh
cheiroidr nop nrisnc n and.
Oulgeing perser ellIS. Veriely nf
nopandad ddlios. Friendly no'
war koroan a fringe hoñeflll. Cell
Monday.Fridny, I'S.

nhogu

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Full lime feliCi onood lIable fer a
Regislerod Physinel Thorapisl al
Sleuntee Memorial Hespilal.
Slaaolen, Ill. Poll boeeLll- peckege
ayaileklo. Cooled Bob Teure, B B
B PhyeicelTharapyAseeciallon. LId.

3091263-1314-
SALES

CONSULTANT
MERRILL CHASE. Chicagoland's

r boding ArI Gallery. is affannO a
oeiqaO Fall Tim eceleerse les
epperlonily fer on indlnlduol
milh 3 le S years l000iblo calos
exp erinsoa Irealoolalo.
aulemebilo. slc.l
The Indlyldeel we amene king
muss be alllcul010. well
groomed wilh a polished
professional app aerenca . A
creaS ooepprnao h In Oeles
endlor Art hackgreeOcl macid
beeplus.
We offer en nonellenl bale
salaryendi ncefllioe hecuoplon
wilh high earning. polenS.l,
and enaece Ilenl fringe bsne6l
pien incloding medical and den.

Qoalihod condidele should call
Frank Nisnnboim al 557.2048 for
un eppoinlmenl.

MERRILL CHASE GALLERIES
BOOM Orohard Corles.

gkokla. IL 00077
Anequ.:ormr:EnnrnrM:r

. OFFICE WORK
Lnnking for a permanonl perI
lima pesiliOn? London Houa.
Manegymnnl Cnnsullaers, e
noliooal Cocer ¡IV firm in Perk
lEdge, h es500nr el openings
whioh limpiyroqaireancnllnnl
phone perscneliliel end lighI
lypleg. ,Preni eusooperienc n on
COT Inrmlesls-e plus, hownoer.
Heorsi 8AM le 2PM e. 2PM In
6PM. Mosdoy 1h10 Fridey. For
more informelien, yeslact Bar.
bara Ferbeasel:

298-7311
medlcelepporiueily

CUBICAL
AFFAIRS
MONITOR

Will ,.,Iao ccuc.l Ha: d,dun, buda.cno n.

PHYSIO CONTROL

OVERSEAS a U.S.
Llyomployed erchengic g jobo?
There ero over 2.500 Americen fir'
Inc B 1.750 loreien 61mo lookirS
for qanliliod peloonne I B liaiSe fr
disciples. If yeere 0 Ihn 530,000 le
5355.000 krecke I fr monI In make
4g aboon U.S. me900. oall el

Carl WIR.. Asceol54as
. P.0.855 lOOR

' Pa.adsa.. TX 77001
,

71X4792800

, VARSITY BAOICETBALL COACH
HI005C000LOF 1.400

TOWN OF 30.000
Masen Cily Commonily SoheOl
Ceachieg roepensibililios. VarIiIV.
Sophomore B Middle Schnol lolo BI
program. Send labor nf epplicslion
B crodonlhls re:
MARTIN GORDON, Peneesml DIr.

. 1015 S.Peee.yleanla
MesaraCily, low. 60001
0rPHONE 5lSI421422R

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 00GB SEIIVICE
., IerTrg01000
. INyejò.Il .

. .uSINISS CAsOS

.. ..uslStsS roles

.965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61SODEMPSTER -

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

HOUSEWIVES
Caed weekly nalelegs from your
heme. LeccI pert lime lelephone
work. No ceIling.

. 386-6811
INSURANCE

POSITION

For EXpØ.IRnced Women
leomellgenerelinsora000ageeOyle
Glnnview.SaleryOpee.

729-1 919

OEAUTICIAN.HAIRCUTTERS
Nnw hiring. On following needed.
Unique heiroutllng dalOn. New heir
shapiye lecheiqunl Cell 774.3500,
ask for Bernalrl. Harlem at
MiIwm.Issa Ala. rIss. Onward SE,
Chicago. NileniMerlen Grane area.

Welderca.I..

UCENSED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

Job opporruniay awailing you in rho
mccl dynemic cloy in Ihn Inulh.
Well. Flooiblo heurs. no welkends.
00 eighla. necellenl bonelils. Ne
Slale 000mo Toad. If inlerollod,
end,ngs me or call for OOnlIdosIi.l

UNITEDHOME HEALTh
CARE,INC. -

P. 0. Bee 30379
Hosatelk TX 77000

71310090000

OWNER OPERATORS
Sanded 0 poll liqald B dry bulk
Ilallero. Call:

KREIDER TRUCK SERVICE
8001642-3901 or 6181452.2400

For lefansatlea

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS. INC

. AIR CONDITIONING
o SHEET METAL -

. HEATING

M7.9612.
7136 TÖUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60MB

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTUEBS

Paddlea t Intl. herba A.eII.hI.

AIèo Draperies
Armskong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

'COMPARE-THON SSE USI

Shop At Home Sorviça
. 692-476

çI" 2.828575:

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AN D

SAVE!
CA L L

966-3900
lo PLACE OU#

IUSINESS D

Drunk drivers..
a red llghtetthé ietersectioe ef
Milqvatkef Sad Toothy eves. M-
ter hjttiegthe.cer, the 2$-yeer.old
mae fled the scene in his êer.
However, he wes apprehended by
Nibs Police three biroks south of
TouhyosMilweakeeeve.

Afterbeleg broagbttethe Nifes
Police l3eparünent, the man was
logad te hOve marijeene ieside
bis ceraed,inhis coat.....r ' --

He mes cherged with driving
while ander the iefleence of
elcehol, Iravieg the scene of en
cockiest, faltare to redece speed
to avoid ao accident ' and
poeeresiOfl ofmarijiaese.

Driyïeg the car which was
sirack was a 39-year-old Chjecgo'
wcmes who, complaining cf
peins, wes tallen te the Latheeo
Genere! Hospital by Nitos Fire
Depattmoetperamrdics. -

The Chicegomen was essigord
a Mey coon date end reirased on
f205 hoed. -

le a second iecideei another
Chicegc resident was sest to
Luthersl Geeeral Hospital after
being ctaoch by a drsnk driver ce

a Cest'dfrem NlIee-E.Meloe P.1

Thursday, March25.
Nifes Potine report the 30-year.

old Chicago resident was facing
sertis waiting to make a left turo
is the 71W htoek of Mitwrn.kee
eve. whes he was strack by e nor.
thboaod car driven by a 42-year-
old Wiles women. The woman,
who police said rshibited signs of
drenkesege, did not Ito the
Chicegocarmahing e lefttaro: -

After being struck the
Chirago driver complained cl
paies and was tebeo to the
hospital by Nues Fire Dopar-
tmestparamedics.

At the Nitos Police olalins the
Nues wcmao refused lo take a
brreth test te determioe il sho
Woo drunk. Stute law provides
for ae'aatcmatic ssopeooion o! a
driver's liceosc ii they refuse In
lake the hreath test.

The woman was charged with
driving white ceder the intl croce
of atcchot and failure to redacr
her speed to avoid ea accident.
She was assigned as April court
date and released ns $150 bond.

Free blood
pressuie readings

Free blond pressure readings
wilt he takes on Thursday, Aprili
by the Miles Commsoity Health
Department al the Ad'
ministrctiye Building, 7601
Mitwaekre Avenue between 4 and

-5 p.m. No appoislmeot
necessary.

Father-Child - Class

Daddiel sf3 mod 4 yearnldn ace
msitnnt to atinad a Fether-Child
Clang attIse Mayor Naples Jewieh
CololOunity Center, 5050 W.
Chsrch st,, Sbnhje from 0:30 Ic
7:30 p.m. this Mosdoy, April 12.
This epnnint tose alluws the
pro.sohccler to mocopolize dad.
dy's t'con io o groop espee.eoce.
Included io movel000t, gossen,
munie cod the use of cee well
eqeipped y.o; inico mod cyackeen
served too.

For lucthrr isfcnoatico, coo-
tact Joy Ecknrliog, the Eocly
Childhood dictor at 675-2200,
est. 236.

Holy Family Hospital outlines
modernization/expansion plans

Hnly Family Hospital bac tiled
a Certilicete ol Need application

. with the tuincio Health Facilities
Plaosing Beard tor the mcdcr-
oiecticn/eopacOiOs of existing
lacitities and the additioo and

National Council
of Jewish Women

West Valley Section, National
Ccaocit of Jewish Women, wllt
leature Dr. David Hcthstnio,
M.D., as lbs speaker at its April
Ilimeeting, tn he held attIse home
of Marcia Kutin, 1026 Tim-
bertane, Wilanette, at 7:30p.m.

Dr. Rothstein practices io
Chicago: his specialty io
psychiatry. He has appeared on
national television and radio, end
hai pabliuhed many hccks and
magliaise articles ..- -

Dr. ltolhsteis will speak on
"Hew To Cope With Male
Menopanue" or how to heodle the
mid-life cristo.

M-NÁSR O-3
program

The Meine-Nilea Asscciutioo ol
Special Recreation (M-NA$5t) je
offering a moms nod Ints play
gvoap lo cbilda'co with phyeicat
huedinups op those showing de-
tey io davelopment, end whc ere
betweentho ages nf0'3 yens old.
TinI program il eue caoperetivoly
with the MoOse Townnbip Special
Educatios Diatrict and the LICA
program. Morne ere reqllirod te
olAy end participate hi the
pr9grelo, to leen.. to play with
them cbitdpeo and ecrielice with
other mezas.

Aastieitial nIcll usnelemeut il
made of all the childeos sod aseO
as s geido to promote this
phyeicel, emotiosot end mental
dovelopmoottbrongh recereticoel
end social activities geared sped-
ficatlylo meet lIscio seeds. If you
fool you and ycee child could
benefit frcm tIsis program or
know of asnthcr fancily who ceo.
pInaza nell the M-NASR office at
566-5522.

M-NASR epoasore loteare pro-
gromg foroildiaebled populations
so R peak dieteint extaasion of
Golf-Moine, 17es Plaiasee, Peek
Ridge, llantan, Lincolowood Mnr-
ton Greve sad Ninn.

replacement nf beds.
The cpplicctioos, submitted cv

March 12, is co eotrosive
document thai describen the
project and proposed ccnstruc'
lico and r000vatico placo which
ioclode a cew building co the cast
side of the maio kcopitcl facing
River Road,

Holy Family'. expaosion placo
ioclude the addition cl 92 teds (75
Medical/Surgical; 10 Iotcnsive
Ccre/Ccrooary Care; and 4 Ob'
stelrico/Gynecclogy(. Thin will
bring the hospital's bed capacity
frcm 246 to 335.

The prcject includes the
relocation .l 60 beds in the
hospital lo the sew beilding
reducing the 5(0e of each enistiog
oorsing coil In 70 bedo. To mccl
carrent oredo cod future growth,
ancillary aod oupporl scrviccu
departments will be modercioed.

Haly-Family's eupanoioo plano
have been formolated alter a
year-bog stady which ioctoded
an analysis of hospital etilieatioo
and population changes- io the
Commsnily sod their.impact cc
the nerd for hospital Services.

The study colmioalcd io the
devrlopmeol cl a Master
Facilities Plan which pr0500is
alternative wayn lnr the hospital
to meet corrent ceeds and peojee-
ted growth.

Due to consisteotly high nc.
Cupaocy in 1901, ao average cl sic
temporary beds were utilized
esah day io the halt cod lounge
areas and classrooms.

Total cost cl Holy Family's co-
paosico prcject in f40725001, in.
eluding c005traclion cod
r000vatioo cl facilities, equip-
menta)sd focoitare.

The Certificate of Need ap-
plicatioc wilt be peviewrd by the
Suburban Cock Counly Health
Syutemo Agency (lISA), wtoch
will make its recceomendaliono
to Ike Illinois HealIk Facilities
Ptaoniog Board. The Slate,
wkieh has final review and ap-
preval of Ihr Certificate, will
review the cpplication al public
hearings io the Spriog.

A Groandkreaking Ceremooy
for the project is planned tote io
1082 with a projected completion
date early io 1906.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

. You'll Do Both
,

When You
Replace Your Old

e
'Gas Water Heater

With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

s SALES .

s SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

, 'SIZESTAILOREDTO
youR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

Village Plumbing & Sower ServiCe, Inc.
, .908! Courtand Avenue. Niles

- C of Mllweek.. and Coartiaad
966-1750 visilourshswreomTsdayl - EST.1960

004,. OI,:,.ù ,.r ,,..,.oU,.;o, :J..i,
The Eagle, Thorsday, April 1, IsSt

Niles senthiar. .
will dioceos terms of noies and
mortgage docoments issued by
tendere.

The Village is spoascrieg the
semiserie order to help residente
who are cootemplatiog the sale cl
a hoose, "particularly thnse who
fear putting their horneo os the
market hecaosr Ihey feet homes
just aren't selling", accordiog to
Village Trastee.BurI Murphy.

"The material presented by
these experts will give potential
sellersa carrent evalnation cf the
slate of the real colate market,
the many alternative ways there
arc of developing a licanciog
package for a buyer, co well as
coscrele poiets co how to make a
house more saleable at minirnsrn
cost."

Murphy said the seminar io ac-
batty a pact cl the Village's
csgoiog campaign to attract
y000g families with children as
first home bayers Ic the Village.

"The Village is trying to make
it easier for Nitos residente who
want to sell their bornes to
develop a finaocisg package
which will help them make the
octe. 00 the buy side cf the
markel, the.Vitlago io trying lo
focus Ike attention cl ycuog
familieo who ore actually in the
lirst-home-bsyiog marhel on the
advaotages nfliving io Riles.

"It is a good marketing
equetion. We are helping to
stimulate and support the home
market boNites which ultimately
kenelilu every resident because it
helps matelote home values in
the Village."
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Since the most important
aspect of making a borne readily
saleable in today's market is
financing, the speakero wilt
devote themselves to the many
alternative ways of fioaocisg a
home for buyers, including the
conventional mortgage, VA and
FHA mortgages, contract oules,
adjuetable rete mortgages,
-variable rate - - mortgages,
reoegotiable rate mortgages,
hoedown mortgage picos, and
other non-cooventiooal methods
offinuocing a home perehaoe.

"The potential seller who is
aware cl all cf 1hz financing op-
lions is io a msch bolter position
lo nell his home successfully,"
Murphy said. A second semInar
for buyers is in the planning
stage, he seid.

Drama Series
The Open Stege Players cf the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
musity Coter, 5050 W. Church
st,, Shokie ann005cvo its Drama
Series for Ike 1902-83 secuon
beginning io November, 1502.

The Series entitled "A Sea500
with Famous People" includes
the drama "A Far Country"
about Sigmund Freud io the fall,
the comedy clansie choot Henry

-

It "A Lion in Wider" in the win-
ter of '03, "Golda" the drama
about Golda Meir io the spring cl
'53, cod the sommer musical,
"Eioretla" akost the great mayor
ofNew York.

Subscriplions go on nab on
April 15. Phone 075-2200

Was your hòme
hammered hard
by the winter?

Oprivlgve is home ivprovemevl
5mo. Tho bell smo Iorspairnivle,
damsOn. Or remodel Ihn kiluhe,,
i vllallveos arpnSvg, ai, mydiSo,'
log. levdoccpiyg, garage or palio.
AvyIhiyl 1h01 edds mors onvlo,l,
toauly avdcalue Io cour house.

Wo'll Iveko il poslible-evd
nosy-Oilh a Homo lmpwvomevl
Loav or qualilito oppl:carls. Olop iv
avd discuss 'I wilhoul delay. You'll
55 lIad you did. sa elli your homn.

Nail down a Home lmpeooemenl Loas

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

suer tlempelar Slreer Mador arose, Ill 00053
13121 5554400 Member FDIÇ

A Full sarcle. Bark
Marten Omron uirL bank

L .

BUsiness

HELP' Directory
WANTED
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Christi award...
reighborhood on September 28,
1981. They were iestrumenthl e

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By D. Leetd Podi

SORE SHINS
Why doe. your leg huro,jAbov
your aekie? ft mey bxce.iv
foolwork, joggieg, improper po.-
tore, ,uddn Owi3OOrCoen a
careIe kick from ,omcoecd..

y oocan o-y the familiar ICE
home hclpI la for appitcotion of
b. fo the poiofol or awollen
eeion;Chforcompre,00nwioh
on eloatic bnodoge m.d E olanda
fOneleVAll00 10 010w blood flow
into WI oaeea -

Seek podialoic help to pin.
point the peeoi ,enolOoe of your
problem The injury may br
deeper aber you think or feel
and aeff-diagnoal. i. riaky.

Evaloalioo with. the id of
profeei000ldmgo:fiiOeqmPmmru

on iOjuey. A omall problem, e.
gfected, may io liner 0000ee
Orno mJo.

Qoesli nesregar ding ary loor
problems will bean,w000d
peompllyif quelledbymeil.

Pemeoled in Ohr ioOrresO of brlter
fool care by

GoIfMilI-NUer POdioto7
9®7N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nileo,llUnoir 60648
966-2232

-
The Bugle, Thgrndy, April 1, 19S2

co..tinuedlromPege i

the capture ofthree effenderu.
The Nifes Chamber Bord of

Director acted on recommen-
dations ofthe Nifes Police Depar-
tment io voting the Citioeos
Awards.

Reeipiento mere presented the
Lt. John Christie Citizen's plaque
and a cash award of $250.96 each,
made possible by a concerned
Nifes resident who also minhes to
remain a005y00000. The noiden-
tified -coopte have given their
cash award to the National
Molitpleflclerosis Society.

The Christie Awardis named in
honor of the 20-pearveteran Nifes
police officer mho died in Apcil,
1981.

ResnrrectioH
auxiliary to
salute volunteers

Resurrection Hospital
Aasiliary members mill he
presented award pins marking
more than 64,000 boors of devoted
service attheir Friday, March28,
meeting at 1 p.m. in Ihe hospital's
0roudfloor cooferesce room.

Headiog the list of recipients
will be Esther -Graodi of Fork
Ridgewbo is the first woman to
attain 16,860 hours of volooteer
service. She has served as head
of the hospital's gift shop for
morethan a decade; -

Ninety-five other votuoteers
mill receive service pins for their
work at the hospital, Resurrec-
lion Nursing Pavilion in Park

-Ridge, and at the Bargain Basket
ThciftShop.

Replace Your Old
Gas Furnace .. Now

- With A New Gas Efficient
- CUimatr.

DONT WAIT
IT MA Y COST YOU MONEY

DESCRIPTION

upilow

Conserve Energy Gas Is Bist

R-W HEATING COMPANY
- - p114 wk.g.. ..d

More.. Sr.v., JIII..I.
9655731 R..' 963-2970

MTJC Early
Childhood
Center
The Early Childhood Center of

MaIne Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard, pes
Plaines, is accepting applications
for registration in a wide variety
ofprogcams for Fait, 1992.

Chitdres who will he 3 by Dec. 1
can join the two or three morning
class. Pre-schoolers who will be
000r by Dec. 1 can attend the
three after0005 class, or the
more intensified five afternoon
class.

All programs aller a wide
range ai learning esperieOces,
including art, mosic, creative
dramatics, physical activities,
games, stories, aod rookisg ex-
pericnces. Guided by
professionally troined teachers
who have had extensive
education io Early Childhood and
Jodaic subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage

Also offered ix the fall is the
Parent-Toddler program for
childreo who will he 2 by Dec. 1.
Once a meeh mothers and
children come together for es-
ploratioo of nursery school
facilities, art media, songs,
physical activities and finger
plays. -

Interested parents are invited
to mahe an appoiotmeot to visit
the classes. For information call
297-2006.

St. Franci,s offers
-

prenatal classes
"Conditioning Exercises for

the Child Bearing Mother", a
sevcn-wceh presalal esercise
clam, will be held at the St. Fran-
eis Hospital of Evanston, School
so Nursing, 319 Ridge ave.
Classes begin at OcOS p.m.,
Toesdap, April 13, and os Thur-
sday, Aprïl lb.

Eathy Cain, instructor in
Lamaze method and yoga
technique, in the instructor.
Classes cost $35 and repedi
tlocoughostthe year.

For further information and
registration, contact Kathy Cain
at 328-4298.

Literary -

- Festival
Four literary Stars will shine

brightly in Lincolowood during
the Secood Asnuol Literary
Festival, hosted by the Lincoln-
wood Lihcary, 4000 W. Pratt, 177-
5277, from May 3 through May fi.

The Star quartet consists of
Swendolys Brooks, Sara Dovid-
sos, Herbéct Gold, and Esgeov
Kennedy.

Tickets are available us a
series basis only, for a $28 per
persas donation for the loor star-
studed evenings. Seatiog is
limited to 240, so hurry and gel
yoardonatiOn io!

i

The best person to seé about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and 1eaIth agent!
See or call:

- Bill SoUthern
7942 OAKTON STROOT '
NULlS, ILLINOIS R064S

698-2355
Like a 900d neighbor. 5101e Form In them.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
iinn OMinar HIoal66n IBmnni.

'Project Big' Career,
exhibit at Maine East

Project Big, a síecial annual
exhibit designed to help people of
all ages find out about hundreds
of caroeru that are available ta
them, mill he open to all Wed-
nesday, April 21, lrom7-9:30 p.m.
inItie Maine Kalt fieldhoaae.

Tiats event, the higgest of its
type in all offlltnoiu, according to
career counnelor Keith Hann.
was initiated in 1969 in the hope
that it would better inform
college hound and non-college
hoo.id people of the careers
available to them. Represen-
tutiven from 175-20f local
businesses, industry, and service
clubs mill he in attendance. The
careers represented are for peo-
pie right ont of high school ta
thoae seeking a professional
degree.

For many people mho have
never been-to Project Big, it is a
good opportnnity to speak on a
one-to-one basis with a represen-
tative from the many careers, w-
cludingall oftheArmed Forces.

Mr Heno advises students
asking questiosn to comider what
johqualilicatiom, if any, that are
needed, what training might be
required, and what one can an-
tieipate in the field.

For those peopte mho have no
ideas os what field they mould
like to gointo, a special computer
program (the Goidonce Isfor-
mation System) will be available
to amist infinding the career that
in weil soiled ta them After oh-
tainingthe information, one may
Ihen proceed to the area
designated lar that career. All
careers that are represented will
have handsotu and an exponen-
ced person from that field.

Who organlaes Project-Big? It
is organized by the District 207
Career Education Advisory

- Orchard Village
. social worker - -

Sandy Matthews, a resident nf .
Chicago han been appointed
Social Worher at Orchard
Village, the Residential and
Training Coonanannity in Skotzie,
Shewillwnrh withtheb6 retarded
men and momeo who make up
this community and help them
move towardindependent living.

Orchard Villoge.was founded io
1974 by parents of North Suban-
has parents who had been in-
stromestal io establishing Or-
chard School for the education of
their children. The Village con-
sists of a six-flat apartment
building and- four homes where
Iba emphasis is on family style
tiving. Io 19fb Respite Program
was started which provides
family living for retarded adulta
who cannot remain in their
homes hecanue of some form of
speical circumstance of a fern-!
psrory nature..

Orchard Village is supported

Council, career counselors,
cooperative education teachers,
and vncationai education
teachers underthe snperviglan of -

auniotant superintendent Michael
MyeÑ an well as by -nearly 299
people who donate their thee to-
tell vinitórs-.to Project Big what
their career Is like from the otan-
dpaint of a person earning a
living at that job. The chairman
of the Advisory Council In Mr.
Holmek McLendon -nf - the
Management Respnnse Cor-
p'oratian, and working with hin
to argantan this yhar's activities
are Mro. Charlene Ahlin of
Diotrict 64, Mr. Richard Brano of
the R.J. Friuby Company, Mr,
Jahn Frindeil uf Circuit SerVice,
incorporated, Mrs. Pat Kilcnlfen
of the Trinity Lutheran Pro-
ochanl, Mr, Donald Leían of
Universal Oil Products, Mr.
Harry Madsen of Madsen and
Associates, Mrs. Oboe Nazar uf
Carson's International Food Sor-
vice, Mr. Lewis O'Donnell of
Webb Plastics, Incorporated, Mr. -

Haie Ohan of the Anspi'enn Bcicb
Company, andMr. Kurt Viningof
LntheranGeneralHospital;

Project Big io non-profit and
free to all who come. According
tocounsefor LouWillis, acting co-
ardiantor of Project Big,rnuch of -

the mond, needed in obtained
through business-and service
organizations, but District 207
does share nome of the operating
expenues.-

in the past as -many as 4,860
persons haveattended Project
Big, Many oftho popular represo-
xtativeu have-inclnded accuantas-
ta, pilota, stewardesses, athletes,
o stoot man, and eves a married
couple representing, "Marriage:
The Full-time Job."

by tees paid by the residents and
their families, State of Illinois
grants, and private donations.

For information, contad
Robert T. Adams, -Managing
Director, Orchard Village 767f
Marmora Manor, Shohie: Illinois
-00077 or telephone (312) 967-1,800,

Lioness Club -

sends kids -

tocamp -

The Lionesa Club of Niles is
neffing chancos for a "Get Away
Weehendi and many other plises
forthe low price 01.5 for $1. All
monlen collected will be used ta
nend visually and hearing im-
paired children to Camp Lion'u,

Last year two giro from the
Village of Ntleu wore able to at-
tond the camp. Tickets available
from Lioness Grace Theta at 967-
tllTMi

Fromthe LEFT HAND
- Cantlnaedfram Pagel

imposing a stility tax on itucon-
stitnents. Three home-rule
communities, Evanston
Ronemont and Oak Park mon a
Circuit Court cane last week
challenging the legality of the
additional tas. ' - -

The tas, which -is imposed in
Nifes but not Morion Grove, is a
teso painful tax for household
residents, as well as commercial
and industrial firms. Rather
than paying a higher village tax,
as happens io Morton Grove,
utility taxpayers pay the entra
revenne in smalldoseu monthly.
It seemnless painful. -

Chicago, which expects a 23%
increase is 1982 utility tan
revenue will receive $269 million
dollars from these added fees.
Evanston will receive $6.7 million
dollars forthisyear, sp 11% from
last year.

For this year Riles budgeted
$1,220,000 fon anticipated revenue
from utility tones. It is up fram

last year's $1,935,000. Last year
Commonwealth Edinan received
a 13.6% increase, which is
roughly the Increase in Riles
budget for utility taxes for this
year,

Even though the percentage
tax remains the same, increased
taxes mount when utility hum in-
crease. Withwater, gas und elec-
Inc prices going higher, the
utility tax increases along with
the higher hills. -

Thin year's bitter winter snot
heating bills lo an all-time high.
Likewise, the utility taxes you
pay on Ihese heating biSo also
mounted.

Morton Grovers' village taxes
are substantially more than
Nilesites'. But, after dedscting
utility tanes on electricity, gus
and telephone (un tax on water),
honseholders in Nifes average an
additional $40 per residential
mit, which loosens the gap bet-
mees the two towns.

Karen Lee wins Bausch
8- Lomb Science -Award

Karen Leo, Linàoinwoad, was
named winner of the a0050l
launch & Lomb Science Award
recently at Nites West High
School. The award, a haodnome
bronze medal, is presented each
yror to winners al more than
5,601 participating schools
throughout the United Stales and
Canada,

"The Bausch & Lomb Science
Award is especially significaol,"
acdOrffisg to Les Ackmao0direc-
tsr of math and science at the
ocbuol, "because it recagnioes
the nenior student at our school
who has attained the highest
scholastic standing in science
subjects. ' ' -

A straight A student, the six-
teen year aid Lee is considered
One ofthe fineststndenta that has
ever come through this district",
by her counselor, Leo Hossline.
While currying a class load con-
taming odvanced placement
courses in biology, chemistry,
and physics, she alan-finds time
toserve as president of the school
math clsh and to -tutor other
stsdeois in math, science and
German, She's a member of the
National Honor Society and oc-
casiosally plays the violin or
viola with the school orchestra.
Onluido of school, she teaches
Sunday school and in the cancer-
tmanter ufthe North Share Youth
Orchestra,

Her achievements in math,
science and music llterally caver
several pagos and include awar-
du in the state ndience fair, the
stale oslo and ensemble mImic
contest, and - the state
mathematics meet, among
othéro.- She's a Ratinant Merit
Semifinalist, and the recipient of
the Rensselaer Medal for ex-
cellenco in math/science.

Au winner of the Bansch and
Lomb Award, Leo is eligible to
compete for one of several four-
year scholarships at the Univor- -
sity of Rochester. Bot she will

-- not be ahle to avail herself nl the
opportunity, since she has
already been accepted at MIT,
where she will major in chemical
engineering. lmtoad, oho will try
for a National Merit Scholarship,

- sr for one of those offered by me

National Society of Professinnai
Engineers.

Lee says she libes chemiutcy
and math and ifshe bas her way,
she will ose day be getting her
doclors degree, most likely in
6-escareas.

Daniels
commissioned for
overseas service
At Messiah Lutheran Church,

1605 Veroan, Park Ridge, an Sso-
day, March Sl, Jeanine Daniela,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Daniels of Glexview
and a member of Messiab, was
cnmsodnnisnedfor a year's tour uf
duty with the United Nations
High Commission far Refngeen.
UNECR, which mon the Nolwl
Peace Prize tant year, works
toward the placement of refogees
in various countries around the
world. Jeanine will he working
out of Manilla in the Philippines.
She will be reviewing family
records and making referrals far
placement for the familien in Ilse
refugee casnp. For the past two
years, Jeanine has been placing
refugee families, working herein
the Chicago area.

Kids' Collection
Month -

April is Kids' Collection Month
ut the Lincolowood Labrury, 4000
W. Pratt.

Sa never mind the buried
treasure notion - unbory il from
your closet sr bedroom or garage
and being it to the Library! It's
Show and Tell time for roSee-
lions!

There'll he odds and nods and
baubles and bangles sod all kinds
of wondrous treasoren, all
throogh April!

Discrimination...
Cant'dfrom Skokle-L'wandp,l
pressure On those who
discriminate against families
with children.

Looking Back ...
Continued from Pagel

local movie hnsses..,Zsa Zsñ
Gahor at Mill Ran in Blithe
Spirit...Afan Eck nom Maine East
football mach,.,Naomi Krone
writer Afterthoughin column for
Bugle..Kathleen Ann Cashatt
0000ged,.,Await 50% federal -

grantto purchase landforparic at
Ballard und Washington..,14g
parents attend Maine Hi meeling
to hear dress cede will be main-
tamed. Student Debbie Melchert
and other students tried to have
code abolished. Beard recsm-
mendation states "At all limes
dresu and grooming will reflect
good Isole, The beard recom-
mended modifications be made
by the administration wherever
deemed necessary."...Golf and
Hpeen PTA groops hoot "A Spsr-
tu Nito With Jobeny Morris."
9 Years digs,..

Volern retain lownuhip fluxer-
oment, ll,479-t,712...Two fart-
luinuto candidates in District f3
school etedtins canne nome
residents to inquire whether
Maine Township Democrats are
seehing In gain foothold in school
bsard...Tr. Pete Penale cniliciaes
Jerry Snllivan's write-in cam-
paign far Nifes Mayor's post con-
tending such action is "Us-
Amonicas"...fdlorian Klipnwicz,
a Republican precinct captain,
also is write-bLurry Robs,
Tom Kogos seek District school
board pouts...Leske, Tyse,
Selman, Chanushi, and Jones
seeb Riles park posls...Blase
village lichet includes Wsgner,
Peck, Peonio, und Jerry Skaja...
Engagement announcements in-
elude Denise Bannette, Stephanie
Jerger, Mary Jeux Pasdiora,
Diane Marie PoseSora to Nick
Bayoco and Andrea Drehena to
Watten Cichanski...Tom Flynn,
Oahtos College board can-
didale,..Election minoens include
Blase Party is Riles, Reiss,
Ridetou, Alles in Diutrict 63;
Soymanshi, Wanda in District 7f;
Leske, Janes in Park race; Har-
tatein, Gitsox, Medak, Ftpen is
Oaktoñ College election; Barios,
Maketa and Grazian in Maine Hi
election...Burbaru Ann Feiss
engaged...Glen Golf refuse corn-
pany begins adding rubbish pick-
op service for
Nilesiles..,Marianne Ahlstead
engaged...

Art exhibit
-

Etchings and oils and all kinds
of beautifol pictures aro cunes-
tfy on exldhit at Ihe Lincalasmood
Library, 40610W. Pratt.

The artist is Helen Galdfxo,
winner of a zillion Art Awards
and prizes. -

Her lovely work speaks for it-
sell, so come hear 'and see-what
it has to say. Hurry - the enhibit
ends April10!

WORK IN
COMFORT
CUSHION CREPE SOLE

': Asupor
- shoe ins
- work sr
- ploy!

TheBagle, Thnrsdny, Aprili, 1901 PsoU

Water mains. . . ng'd freno SksIcle-L'wogdpl

Boulevard to. Ihe Chicago and
Northwestern tracks and of
Gross Point from Lamon to
Emerson will begin immediately
following completion uf the waler
main installation. This project is
expected to he completed by
November15.

Thix roadway cnnntruction will
include Installation nf lefI turn
hays at all intersections, and a
new trafile signal system that

ShaMe traffic engineers feel will
provide Improved safety for
pedestrians and motorista in this
area. -

"Traffic will he able in move
through this area, hat not an
smoothly as before the construe-
tian, In the lung ran, nf course,
we oxpeol this to enhance traffic
movement," according to
Municipal Edgineor Marh
Schoeffnsaan.

Dunlop
Radiais...

for people who
are going places.

Generation ' IV
Today's Most Advanced Radial

Generatiogi° IV
. 40,050 reilo Iirn!lnd trsadwèar warranty
. Furl saaing radial nosstrsosino
. For trost and roar whurl grise oars
. Osiqou, angled trend genius
. Costisuous snorer rib tor dimoti500l

stobisty
. All-suassno, oIl-reasons psetorwarno

sharust065tlos
. Two fall-width strol belts, two

polyester body purs -
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Protect Nues Finest -
Join Our Cause

This money will be specifically used
towards providing the additional
funds to purchase Bullet Proof Vests

onations Accepted

iLeMAy
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¶O11OEQçç,C(R

AT:ITS BEST .:;.
Carefully prepared
graciously served
our selection of
traditional foods
for Easter will
delight you and
yourparty. :-- '

'b4
WEEk

' NOWSÉRVING:
CHEESE bSAUSAGE
: pi

lOPMto6AM

They i**h: rnotuflro,f
April and May

Jake's Restiurant
will dònatetiOO cash
tothe Nues Police for

every Full Slab of
Bar-B-Q Ribs

we sell our customers

-á

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
''774O.: MuLwÁUÌcEEAvENftEs' ILL

il
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